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by
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The þpothesis that focal cortical, epilepsy is due to tbe clev-

elopneat of dene¡nation supersensitivity was teEtedl Ía chronioally isolat-

ed (ðenervatect) sLabs of cerebral corter. lthe slabs were exa,nined for

changes in anatonical a,nrl physiological properties which night be enpectecl

to sccur if the Íncreased. epileptogenesis of cortex after chronio isola-

tion was due to a necln¡oisn other th¡n d.ene:rvation superseagítívÍty.

Coasiclerable clegeneration of neurones in the ohronÍc slabs was

seen, but there was no evid.ence of rrcleadritio clistortion[ wbich night

cause a generator potential in the cleacLrites. Nor ttiô it appear likely

that there was a4lr axon-collateral proliferatíon or inorease in a.xo-den-

dritic sJmapses witbin chronic slabs. The eb¡onio glabs dicl not have

nervous conneotions wÍth the sünorrnding oortex which cou1cl be responsíb1e

for the long dr:ratÍon of the ctischarges in the chronic glabs.

The thresholds of aL1 para.neters of eLectrioaL stiuulation €x-

cept the stirutrlus frequency were the sa,oe i^ri ohronio and. acr¡.te sLabg. No

cbange in the nini^nun electrical tbreshotci (current x pulse-width) of the

cortÍcal neurones resulted. fborn chronic isoLation. Tbe recluction in thres-

trold stinulus frequency uny be accou¡teci for by increased effect of synap-

tic activation of the cells during the intervals between stinulus pulses

at the low frequencies. llhe sa,ne ni¡i¡run a.rea of cortex ut¡st be
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stinuLated to initiate an aftertliscbarge in chronic a¡cl acute s1abe. For

a.reas above this nininum, the thresholtt cLensity of stiuulatecl cells sppear-

ed to be the sane, siace the raclial potentials cleveLopecl. i:r sna.lI areas of

cortex following Just sub- or just suprathreshold epileptogenio eLeetrioal

stimxLation were sinilar in acute and chronic slabs, aE were the voJ-tage

(current density) threshotcts for va¡ious stfuulating electrode areae above

the ¡uin:im¡¡n. Disoharges do not geen to be eritically depeaclent on a

[d.ifferentlal repolarizationrr mecha¡:lsn for lnitiationr aor cloes the nai¡l-

tenance of dl.ischarges aBpear to be cl,epencient on tbe raclÍal- potential gracl-

ients of the cortex in either asu.te or chronic slabs. Tlre racliaL potentf.aL

graclients are nore llkeþ to be proclucecl by, rathe¡ tlun oause, the ¡tar-

oqrsroal activity of the cortex. It foi.Lows that the tlifferences 1n epi-

leptogenesís of chronío a^ncl aoute sl-abs can¡¡ot be asaríbecl to dÍJferenoes

in the nagnitud.e of the potentials procluoeci by the cortex Ín each slab,

The chroaicaLly denervatecl aortex cloes become supersensitive to

ACh (perhaps due to a reduction in cortical- eholinesterase). Eowever¡

cholinergic pathwayg d.o not seem to be necessarSr for the procluction or

maintenance of afterdisoharges, sínce closes of atropine which blook all

A0h-induoecL activity tto not affect electrically ínrlucecl afterdischange.

These observati.ons a,re conpatible with the original þ¡rothesis¡ and it is

suggested that the najor fr¡notion¡,l tltfference between nor"ual a,nd epilep-

tic cortex is the greatly íncreasecl naintena¡rce a¡rd propagation of the

seizure in the latter because of more effective recu¡rent synaptic aati-

vatíon due to cienervation supersensitivíty.
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I. PREFACE

It has been estinatect that between O. ! aacl ,.Øo of the poprrla-

tion are epileptios. I9hile modera therapeutics have remsvecl muoh of the

p\ysical clistress caused by the clisease, it n:ight be said that epiteptioe

stilI suffer fron societyrs igaorance. A najorfty of the laity stiil

associate epileps¡r with nental tleficiency or insanlty (Caveness, L954),

with the resul-t that epileptics a¡e discrÍnÍn¿ted agafnetr both w'ithout

antt withln the Iaw. llo those whose seizures are not conpletely control-

lable or who attnit to epileps¡r¡ rnnny aspects of lifer fron employment to

marríage, rnay be closecl to tben. The Ïlnftecl Statesr for eranpLer d.oes

not allow imígratíoa of epileptics. Some states even inelucle epileptios

aLong with nental clefectíves in errgenÍo laws ordering sterilization or

prohibiting narriage (Barrow and Fabing, T956). Generally these laws

take no cognizanoe of the fact that a naJority of epileptics aa¡¡ be well

controlletl neclically, or that inheritance is un1ikely, especially if the

geizures are acquirecl rather than icliopathic. Ifhile these latter lawe

are rerely applied¡ there are still rnany epileptics who are subjectetl to

other varieties of perseeution. Although a tleternined effort is belng

nacle to educate the public and. to alter these r::ajust laws (Ba:row a¡rd

Fabing¡ 1956), the ultinate solution to the problem lies Ín researoh into

the cauee and. effective therapy. The fundanental laek of Imowledge about

tbe pbysiological origin of epilepey has nacle this sea.rch a rather hit-or-

niss process, The present stuily was wrd.ertaken in the hope that a oontri-

bution cou1cl be matle to the r:ncle¡stantiirag of the pathopþsioLogy of the

clisoraier so that eventually a rationat approach to treatnentr a^ncl perhaps

a cÌrre, will be for¡nd..
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II. EISTORICÀT RÐVITW

A. TWElrsv 9ENTqIES,,qF SWmSTrfroN

EpÍJ-epsy hag for nanJr centu:ries been recognizecl as a separate

olinical entity. Aoeurate clescriptions of the clisease exist whiob date

as fa,r back as 4OO B.C. (IIarrell , L96l). The prirnary netlical descrip- '

tion is the EÍppocratio book @. Accorcling to thie

work, the popular belÍef of the tlme was that epílepsy was a form of re-

tribution fron the gocts (particularLy Pa¡ a¡rcl Eekate) ¡ a view which

T{ippocrates vigorously opposed. Ee tried to point out that epiJ-epsy was

an orgarrle d.isease of the brain, explalnable in te:ms of natu¡a1 causes,

and. not divine ln orfgín. Such a clear ooncept as to the nature of

epitepsy cloes not appear a6ain untll the nlneteenth eentur¡r. Eippoorates

also left his na,rk on our present te:minolory, Ee used. the ter'm 'rthe

great cliseasefi, whioh Gomes to us by way of Ïbench as ÍgraRd malt' (fem-

kin, L945). The worci "epllepsyil 1s also Greek 1n origin, beÍng cteriveet

from rrto geizerr o

Certainly the anclent Greeks left excellent cl.esoriptions of

acute clinicat fits, a.nd. knew of na,ry conclitione pretlisposíng to fitst

suoh as heredity, age (i.e. e they are particularly prevalent 1n young

chilttren encl at, puberty), plqlrslcal ancl nental strain, dnrnkenness, and.

injuríes to the sknll, Most of these observations have been verified

only 5.:r the last centur¡r. They recordetl attacks startÍng in one linb,

the partlcular variety that Jackson, was to a,nalyze in great cletail

twenty centuriee latero llhey hrew of photic activatÍon of epilePsyr

sfnce the conmon test for epilepsy was to have the patlent watch a spfn-

ning potterrs wheef (feufin, 194il. The course and. prognosis were
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also quite accurately d.escribed by the nedical writers of the tine, aL-

though they had no effective treatnent fcr the contlition.

Althoug'h the ancient Greek plrysicians attenpted pþsical ex-

planations for psychic as well as flrnctÍonal d.isturbances, the laity was

no so enlightened.. Because of the popular belief that sufferers of

epilepsy ("the falling dÍseasetr) were in disfavour with the god.s, epi-

Ieptics were regard.ed with d.isgustr and lrere generally outcasts. The

Sophoclia.n tragedy The Philoctetes, first performed ín 4O9 B.C. e shows

the attitud.e of the Greeks at that time, Philocteteso becanrse he had.

the falling sicloress, was marooned on the island of Lernv¡os so that his

influence would not interfere with the religious rites cond.ucted ín

preparation for the seige of Troy (Harrell, 1.}61-). In Ronan tines alsoe

the iIl-omen of the presence of an epileptic prevented. business from be-

ing cond.ucted at public meetings* The d.enons of the epileptic al-so

appear to have been consíd.ered contagíous, since Pliny noted. the habit

of spitting at epileptics to 'tth¡ow back the contagion". It is certain

that epileptics were not regarded as prophets, or d.ivíne seere'. The

gpg1-gg by Apuleiìls, a Rornan, nakes it evio.ent that epilepti.cs were

consid.ered to be unclea¡r and. not fit to be nouthpieces of the god.s

(fenkin, L945').

The physioal theories developed by the Greeks and Roma¡rs to

explain epilepsy were all varients of thetthumorst? and. t'spírits'r theor-

ies which were typical of Galenrs (flf-eO1 A.D.) writings on all disease

processes. For example Aretaeus the Cappod.ocian sugges'bed. that a

¡lphlegmrr was responsible, since he observed the frothÍng at the mouth

d.urÍng sej-zures. Galen hinself believed. that epilepsy was caused by

accumulation of a thick hr¡mor in the ventricles of the braj¡ro blocking
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the free passage of "psychic pneumarf and. thus i¡.ternrpting sensation.

The nerves were then supposed- to shake themsel-ves loose, causing the

convulsions. This theorãr was to stand. virtually unchallenged. well into

the l/th and. l8th centuries.

Galen d.íd. make some observations which can be transposed al-
nost d.irectly into modern theoryu making allowances for his schene of

pþsiolog¡'. For example, he thought that there were two types of epi-

lepsy: id.iopathicr by which was meant a d.isease of the brain itself,
anó synpatheticr in which the brain involvement was second.ary and. the

d.isease originated. in the periphery (temaino L94ù. He divided. the

latter into cases ín which the attack began with a notor effect, or a
visceral atlran The s¡rropathetic epilepsy with i-nitial rnotor nranifesta-

tions rce rrould. tod.ay term t'Jacksoníanet. rn any case he thou8ht the at-

tack origina,ted. in the peripheral structure first affected. This lead. to

Iigating linbs to prevent the spread of the attack to the rest of the

bodyr a ¡;roced.ure which has been performed. even Ín the late llth century.

It is to a patient of Galenr s that we o,¡¿e the tern "aura" o which liter-
ally means rrbreeze'r. The patient d.escribed. the progression of the attack

up his leg as a rrcold. breeze bJ-owing upward.stro

Fro¡r the tine of Galen untii the l8th century little progress

v¡as made in theoretical med.ícineu a;rd. this was partieularly the case

with epilepsy" Partly this rvas d-ue to ar. ìmquestioning acceptanee of

Gal-en¡ s work, and. partty because denonological theories beca,me firnly

entrenched. once moreo Both were d.irect results of the influence of the

Christian church" The former vas due to acceptance of Gaienic med.icine

by the Church, while the latter arose because of the story of Christ ex-

orcing an 'revil- spirít'r or I'd-emontt fron what was an obviou-sJ-y epileptic
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Uoy (St. Mark 9, I4-29i St. Matthew 1J, L4-20¡ and. St. T,rike !, 17-41) and

the further statemeat th¿t I'thie kind [of denonl ca¡ be brought forth by

nothing but prayer a¡cl fasting". T[hat had up to th¿t tine been a populart

non-mcdical belief Ín denonological causes of epilepsy suclclenly beca,ne

relÍgioue clogrna ancl for the next síxteen hr¡ndrecl years virtually the only

treatnent of epilepey was the rites of the Church.

ThÍs had a¡other great and r¡nfortr.¡nate effect on the study of

epilepsy. Epilepsy beca,ne aseociated. with a¡nl subnergetl in nany psycbic

conclitions vrhich were also consitlered. to be ù.macy or cl.enoniac posÊtess-

ions. Thus what TÍas a clearly tl.efinetl entity for the Greeks becane ill-

clefined., poorly understood, and a ¡natter of nucb confusion. In trbanrce

during the nidclle ageE epilepsy was called 'tle nal Saint=Jea.nrrr but the

nane of St. Joh¡ was also associated with the ttdq,ncing maniarr which swept

Europe nan¡r tines fron the 12th to the 15tb centr¡ries (Garrison, L929).

The d.ancing nania later beca¡ne knorfn as St. Vitusrs Dancer and is now

known as Syrlenhamr s ohorea. In Eng1an¿ St. Willibrord was also connect-

ed. with epilepsy vùa the clancing manÍa¡ while in Geruqny the fa11i4g

sÍc}arees was also ca^Ileci St. Valentiners (St. Veltins-Sucht) dísease,

whicb nane, accortting to Luther (fenrtrin, L94il was appliecl only because

of the phonetic sinilarity of the eaintrs nq¡¡e to the Gernar¡ for
trfallen'r. The na.ne trfalting sicknessrr was applietl to any oonclition

whose synptons includecl falling, anong then being apopleryr fainting¡

and a large variety of others. Patron saints of na.r¡y rtfalling'r d.iseases

were associated also with epilepsy (mupny, 1959). This was both caused

by, and perpetuated. the confusion in terns. Certainly there was no dis-

tinotion nade by the laityr and it is diffiCult to clete:mi¡e whether

writers of the periott nean epilepsy wben referring to the falling siclness¡
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rrrrless the synptoms €xe clescribed.

!ühíIe on the subject of the influence of the Christian Church

on the concepts concerning epilepsyr it may be notetl that it has been

ouggestetl that St. Paul was an epileptic (B1ack, 1962) on the basis of

the conversion story (ects 9, 1-9) nA his own corrment on the 'rthorrr in

in the f1esh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me...tt (II Corinthia¡rel-2,

7). In view of the tlisgust with rqhich epileptics were regarded.¡ it is

tloubtfr¡I if he, as aJl epileptic, coultl have wielded. the influence that

he d.ict, or obtainecl the protection of the Rona¡r courts. A cerebral vas-

cular accident night better explain the visual hallucinations and. the

eubseguent tenpora:ry blindness.

Certainly it is renarkable that, in the face of the theory of

denonolory offícially approvect by the Church, the neclical profession

maintained any trace of a¡r organic theory of epilepsy at all. But during

the nid,d.le Eges there wexe rnar5r such theories advanced. Alnost all of

these however were variations of the Galenic i;heory of spirits and.

hunors, Eince Galenr s theories TÍere accepied. by the Churchr and. the

Church largely controlled nedÍcal education. The id.ea that blocka6e of

the ventricles at the base of the brain rres responsible for epilepsy w¿ìs

verT pol¡ular. Perhaps this was because of postnortero observations of

Ïgrtlrocephalics, a¡rd. because of the belief that epilepsy following skull

injuries was causect by conpression. Even llhonas Willis (f6Zf-75) was

not able to persuacle hinself that infliction of epilepsy by the d.evil

antl by witcheg coul-tl be excluded.r even though the revolt against the

theologicaJ. concepts of tliis disease was begun years before by Joannes

I'ernelius (14A5-V1B) who proposecl a poisonous vapour theory of epilepsy

(Br:nter, L947) withoui; resorting to cienons as a final cause.
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It was really not until the Uth ceatur¡r that epilepsy carne to

be cliEoussed ag a separate entÍty a6iain, etiil sufferiag however from a

confusion of tlefinition. Probably this aðvance rezultecl fron a¡ increaged.

nt¡mber of cage reports, and. the increasing correlation between epilepsy

anil gross patholory such as protlucetl by head wounds a.ncl syphlitic ab-

ceEses in the brain. Steeghuis (c.1600) actually clifferentiatetl between

rrs¡mptonaticrr and. tticliopathictt epilepoy¡ the forner beiag the tlirect re-

zuIt or conplicatÍon of sone other d.iseage process. Tt¡-i.s d.istinction is

stÍJ-j. nacLe today. Charles cLe Pois (t>$+el6) was one of túe first to

refute the Galeníc concept of trs¡mpathetÍcrt epilepsy, ancl stated that all
epilepsy orÍg'inatecl in the brain. Both Ferneliug a¡rtt Jea¡r [axil (c.]-600)

harl founcl pathological changes in the brain in caseg of epilepffr anð

botb thought that the ctanage proclucett the epilepsy by irritation ([enkin,

L94ù, Fernelius bla.nect the nerculïIr usecl in the treatnent of s¡rnphilis

as the prínary caluse. The concept of irritation was forenost a,nong the

tbeories of tbe tine. The Galenic theory of synpathetic epilepsy was in

fact that influences fron the periphery i:ritatetl the brain, but the cause

ancl effect reLationship was undoubterlly confused by the teleological ar-

gunents of the tine, which reagortecl th^e,t the convrrlgion was the bo(yrs

attenpt to rÍtl itself of a noxious influence. It was only in the ITth

century that physicians began to take the necha'ligtic view that tbe fit

was just a consequence of a pathologica^l process rather than a purposefirl-

act of the bo(y. Pathological investigation in the l8tb century supportetl

the concept of irritation¡ for era.nple boney concregcences were often

found. in the dura, and were said to have irritatecl the brain surface.

Anong the theories proposetl during the 17th centur¡r are two

which deserve a brÍef mention. These were proposetl by Franciscus
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Deteboe Sylvius (t6t4-t612) and Thonas Willis, who because of their gen-

eral approach to disease¡ nay be regarcled. as more sophisticated success-

org to the alchenicaL echool of Pa¡ace1sus. Both proposeal an alchenical

systen, in which chenical reactions took place between. spirits and. br¡morg.

Lccortting to l[itlig, 'ra strong spasmodic copula distiDed. frorn the blootl

into tbe brain affecting the arrinal spirits which be in the nictctle of the

brain, causing an explosion'r (Gastaut a¡rd Fischer-I[i11ians, f959). It is

tempting to regard. Wiflist 'rexplosionl in the sense of a massive¡ syn-

ch¡onous nerve clíscharge, but Wil1is neant the terr¡ quite literally. Ee

believed. that ¡oluscle movernent for exempler lras due to an explosion within

the ur¡sc1e, anralogous to the explosion of gunpowd.er. These physical

theories ca¡r be traced. to the concepts of such people às Borelli (1608-

Jp), whose belief that animal spiríts twitched the beginainge of nerveg

an¿ thus causetl a release of nervous juice at the mrscles is very sin:ilar

to nodern ideas of neuromuscular transnission, Malpighi (1628-16!{)r and

Baglivi (I666-L7OI) who thought that the brain pushecl nervous juice tlown

the nerveg.

Eerma¡¡ Boerhaave Qeee-q16) is an exa.nple of a great teacher

ancl. obgerver. Iríke nany others of h:is tine, he tended. to put enphasis

on obvious causes whicb qouldl be observed. on the dissecting tabler and

to tlispense with consid.eration of the necha¡rics of epileptic attacks.

Ee þelievert in particular that bírth injuries couId. result in epilepsy.

In general¡ until late in the 19tb ssnfuryr investigation was centeretl

a¡onncl inquÍry as to the preclisposing and. provoking causes. Simon-And:rl

Tissot (¡-ZA-lJg|), îor exa,nple, frankly aclnitted that the baeic u¡cler-

standirg of nechanigns of tbe brain wag so poor that the theories on

epilepsy wore only wild conjêctures. Ihe latter half of the l8th century
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night be coneiclered a periocl of obeervation, in which pathologÍcal ex-

ornfnation playett an inporta¡rt roleo It was also a period of sorting out

of the nosologlcal oonfusísn whloh had beea j¡herited fron the nitltlle

a€eer a prooess which contínued, for over a centrrr¡r. Great striales were

taken in this clfreotion early i¡r the ltth century. Two factors w@r€ rê8-

ponsfble. The ffrst was the establishnent of hogpitals for the ínsane

a¡rd the epÍleptic (instead of incareeratfrg such persons in prisone)

where nor:e aocurate observatlong coulcl be nadee a¡rô the other was the acl-

vanoee made fn baeio neurop\ysioloryr especíaIly in the nltltlIe of the

centur¡ro Sone of thís work on epilepsy suffers fron ooafi¡sion of epilepsy

with peyahlatrio probl-ems, This ís not strrprlstng since epíleptíos were

noetly aonflnetl fn lr¡natlc asylums, {ysteria anti na^ny other conclitione

were dfscussed as nanÍfegtations of epítepsyr in a nanner rerniniseent of

the situation fn tÌre mictcile a€es ancl the RenaÍgeaJ¡ceo It was even

thought nôoessarxr to show that epilepsy hacL nothing to tio wÍth the phases

of the noon (Leuret, quoted by Tenþint f945)o Tbere wag controversy as

to whether r¡¡ÍLateral conrnrlsÍoase a¡rd oonrnrlsions wíthout lose of oon-

gcÍousness were t::uly epilepsy. This arg:unent høti consid.erable effeet

on the thinking a¡rcl terninolory of Eughlings Jackson later on. Another

controversy conoerned the exact pa.rt of the ne:¡rous systen responsf.bJ-e

for epileÞsyr å.g, e nedullae niclbrain or oerebral oortexo This oontro-

versy will be exa,ninecl further to glve the baeþeor¡nd for EughlÍngs

Jacksonr s d.evelopnent of the plrysfolory of epilepsy'
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BO TEE JÂCKSONIAN ElÀ. A¡TD THE ÐETEIOPMENT OF TEE CONCæT OF FOCAT

COBTICAI EPITEPSY

John Eughllnge Jacksoa absve a1l othere can be regard.ed as be-

ing responsible for the nodera developnents of investigation of epilepsy'

Sone of Jacksont s contrfbutíons, antl the backgrouncl against which he tl1d

hís workr are dísougsed below.

Albreoht von Eal1er (f7Oe-f777) did ex¡reriments to test the

oonoept of lrritabilltye wþich hacl been in existence since Galen as a

phÍi-osophÍcal theory. Ee attenpted to tliscover whieh parts of the ner-

vous system showecl irrftabiLíty" Von Haller said. that the cerebral cortex

was not irrítableo beoause meaha¡rical stimrlatfon couLd not ¡rrovoke oon-

rn¡lsions; rather stimrLation of the nettulla oould do soo The latter hacl

been shown a century before by Charles DréLinoowt (16r1-f69ù who poked

the for¡¡th ventriole of a tlog rith a neeclleo Much later QAZÐ FLor:¡ens

(tlg+-]flø7) found th¿t stimlation of the cerebrr¡n a¡¡d cerebellnn pro-

cluoeci no effeotse a.nd tbat the nedulla, spinal cord ancl corpora quadri-

genina were the only areas of the oentral nervous system where meoha^aioaL

etimrLation caused novenent (nentino 1945)"

The ooncept of a neduLlar¡r origfn of epÍLepsy reoeivecl support

fron t[arshal] HaII (f790-fe5l) who developeil. the ldtea of refl-exesr whioh

he thought were a property of the ¡¡edu-lLa and splnal oord. al-one. Ee

felt that epíIepsy could be divided lnto two types¡ that whfcb sta.?tetl

in the neclulla itself, antl that in wbioh the oause aeted on peripheral

ner\rec whfcb 1n turn actecl on the braino He coíned. the ter¡n rrreflex

epilepsy" for this typer a¡rd intencled that it shsultt replace tbe Galenío

aoneept of "s¡rmpathetio epilepsyrr. Eis tern is sti1l in use today to

d.enote oases ín which aoute epileptio fits can be preoipitatecl by sensory

stinulation (e,go, audiogenic seizures). Eallls theory had one naJor
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defect which was obvious inned.iatelyo that ís, that it faíled to accor¡nt

for loss of oonsclous¡¡ess d.uring an epileptio fit¡ helghtenecl reflex ex-

cftabillty seened. inoonpatible with loss of consciousn€eso Mncb of Brorn-

Sequarclt s work letl hj-n also to believe in ttre reflex nature of ep1Içpsy.

Ee ad.tled. the oonoept that the losg of consciousnec s resulted. from pere-

bral vasoular spasm and a reduotÍon of the blood. fl-ow to the braÍn,

Thfs concept greatly influenced Jacksone s early thfnkfuA, and. has

clireotetl some of the early lnvestigations of Penfleltl. ancl luis group ln

thÍs centnry. It was krown fron the work of .A,stley Coo¡rer (fZge-fe+f)

that central a¡oxia could cauce ooûmlsÍonso There were several varian-

tions of the nutrftional aspect of this theory proposed. Russell Rey-

nolds (feZe-fe96) UetieverL that the basíc d.efeot w&Êr an ínherited faulty

nedullary nutrítiono but that cerebral angiospasn could preeipítate a,n

attaok (Tenkfn, L94r). Kussmaul and Tenner also belfeved th¿t sud.cten

arrests in nu.trition wou.ld. produce cellular alteratlon in the braÍn

struetìrre leadfng to epllepsy. lhey were of the opinion that this

change shoulcl be oonsidered to be p\ysfologf-cal rather than anatonicalo

They also suggestecl that the convrrlsíve poisons (such as strychnine)

actetl by interfering wÍth no::nal nutrition (quoted. by Jacksono 1958).

Thus by the nicid.l-e of the lpth oentury there were three tbeoríes of

epilepsy (å.".0 reflex epilepsyo initiation of fits by eerebral angio-

spasmr and, altered. noleoula¡ state of the brain oaused by nalnutrition

or poisoning) wbioh were more or less intereonnectecl by various anthorso

Alnost aLl who wrote on this subJect beLieved that the origin of the fits

was tbe nedulLao

0n the other hanti there was eviclenee that tb eerebral eortex

night be lnvolvect in the proetuotion of epilepsy, Cbarles BetI (1774-
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L842) hact proposed. in hls book of 18J"10 Ide? gf ,a Neq Anatoqr of thq .Brain,

that the notor pathway origC.nated. fron the cerebral cortexo ancl he be-

lieved. that the seat of intellectual fi¡¡rction was also i.n the cortex

(lenffu, L94Ðo îhis led to a diohotory in any attenpt to erpLain epl-

J-epsy accorclfng to his anatonloal viewpofnto for one hacl to exp3.ain how

lntell-eotual firnctfon could be obtr¡nd,ed and notor fi:notion be enhenced

by a single d.lsease prooess in the eortexo llbere wag aLso a large eocütrtr-

1atÍon of pathoLogloal evidence that aesociatecl aerebral leslons with eBi-

lepsyo It is inportant to noteo however, that nost trlÌlyeioians of the tÍne

tlid. not regard suoh sympto¡natio epíLepsy as rrtruerr epilepsy, There wae,

howevero a school- whfch, on the basis of anatonioal- evid.ence, beJ-feved.

that there was a synapse in the corpore striata ancl henoe thls latter was

viewecl as the beginnlng of the motor pathway and. the origfn of movenentt

rather than the cerebraL cortexo

Jackson gtudleci nsr\Jr oases of epll"epsy whfch were unllateraLt

at least to sta,rt withe and in which qulte frequently consciousness was

not Losto This ty¡re of seizure had been d.escribed beforee but again tbe

opinion of the tine was that tluis was not a forn of epilepsy. Jaoksone

on the other hårrd.e thought that thís t¡rpe represented a sinple forn of

epileptle seizure a^nd although he called such fits trepiJ-eptiformrr seig-

r¡rese he statecl narqlr tines that the d.ifferenoe was a natter of degree

rather than typeo Jaokgonr s first hypothesis (f964) was that tbe cause

of this type of selzure was an enbolus lodged i¡ the micltlle cerebraL ar-

tery (,lacksono 1958)" Thfs early stage of hfs ca,reer was also narkecL by

his gradual rejectioa of the concept of a prÍmar¡r netluJ-lary ínvoLvenent

in epilepsy in favour of the corpus stríatu.no Ee conti-nuedl to holcl the

vfew that the eorpus striatu.n was the stnrctr:re primarí3-y responsible for
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epllepsy untll at least 1860, although, as he saiti later (Jackson, 1]5B)¡

he did not at ar¡y tine exolude involvement of the cerebral cortex in the

genesis of epilepsy. Graclually his enphasis shifted. fron the corpus

striatua to the eerebral cortex, but he often referrecl to the involvement

of the corpus striatr:m, noting thst both 1t and the area of cortex that

he thought responsible for epilepq¡ were both supplied. by the uiddle cêrê-

bral artery.

The turning point was províd.ed. in lB70 when G. Fritsch a¡rd. E,

Hitzig ilenonstrated a motor area i-n dogs by tbe use of electrical stinu-

lationr and also that when this a¡ea was strongly stiunlated. convulsions

were produced which bega^n in a LocaLized. group of mrsoles and. then beca,me

ty¡rical generalizecl epil-eptic attacks (Gastaut a¡¡d. Fischer-Vì¡illia,rnso

1959), The eoncept of localfzation of function of the cerebral cortexo

and the observation that the corter could. be lnvolvecl in epileptie

attacksr whloh d.eveJ-opecl fron thi.s work both proved. useful to Jackson.

They offered. Jackson a method of explaining the frequent start of seízures

in a localízed. 8:roup of nuscles such as those of the toe or thurab and.

forefinger on the basis that a localized area of the notor cortex was i¡r-

volved. in the start of the attack, In other cases he had. observed there

was an aura of some sensation which suggestetl to hin that the seizure

startetl in the a¡ea of cortex which subserved. this sensory f\rnction, The

high frequenay of involvement of thunb and. forefínger was easy for Jack-

son to explain. He was fa.rníliar with the work of the psychologist Herbert

Spencer, who had atlvanced. tbe theory of localizatÍon of funotion in the

central nervous system on theoretical grounds. Spencer su.ggested. that

the area of brain subserving a particular function would. be related. to

the conplexÍty of the fi:nction, thus the thr¡nb a¡rcl forefinger wouId. have
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a mlch greater representation in the motor cortex than would the nuscles

of the tnrnk. This theorT, proposed. first in 1855, has been a^nply proven

by Penfielct and. his co-workers in this century (Penfietd and Jasper,

Lg54).

Thus Jackson olearly established the concept of epílepsfes due

to focal cortical rrdisaharglng lesionetr, alril although he d.ifferentiatecL

between epilepsy and. epileptiforn conrnrlsions, he believeil tha,t they

were both eortical in origino Ïle believed. that the motor or sensorãr

aur& were indications of the localizat|on of the d.isohqrging lesions

(Jackson, IB74t 18761 1880, 195S). ,Moreover, he thought that even cases

of epilepsy ín whlch loss of oonsoíousness was the first synpton of a¡r

attaik were cortieal in origin (Jackson, 1886).

Even while Jackson was propountiing the theory of cortical

epilepsy, there was stÍII sone d.isagreement in tbe literatr:re as to

wbether the cortex alone oouLcl naintaÍn such a clischarge. Ï'or exa,mplet

I"¡a^nck a^nd Pitres (feOl, quoted by Gastaut a¡rd. Fischer-Wi1-1íans, 1959)

founcl that they cor¡1d not stop an existing epileptfc afterdíscharge by

abi-ating the original focus and conclucied that the disch¿rge was nain-

tained. by other cortical areas and subcortical struotures. Eowevert

earlier work by Munk (quoted by Subnoff and Heitlenhain, 1S81) h¿d. shown

that convulsions cor¡ld. be prevented. if the ablation was done inmed.iateþe

but that shortly thereafter the discharge spread to other regions of the

cortex. At this later tine extirpation of a local notor area would. stop

the conmlsions Ín the appropriate extremÍty¡ but if the ablatíon was

d.elayed still longer even the ínvolved. extrenity continued to be active.

This was probably the first erperimental denonstration of the progres-

sive involvenent of the rest of the brain ln a seiør¡re of focal cortical
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origin. Ït has since been shov-n that the cortex by itself ca¡r naíntain

epileptiforn disch€Lrges without the necessÍty of subcortical stn¡ctures

being invoLveci (fristiansea and. Courtois, L949¡ Burns, L95I¡ Pinsþ and.

Burns, 1962), There is, however, also a coneid.erable bod,y of evid.ence

that subcortical etructures do play a significa¡rt role in the clinical

na¡ifestations of the epileptic tlischarge¡ especially in focar epilep-

sies which becone bilateral clurÍng a seizure (Erickson t Lg4O; Hayashi,

L952¡ l[alker, Poggio a.nd ândy, 1956). The question as to whether alt
epilepsy ie cortlcal in origin is quite a¡¡other problem. Although

Jaokson did. not reaIly believe his otrn ttistínetion between generalized

epilepsy (titaterat connrl-sions beginning with loss of coneciousness) a.nd,

partial epilepsies or rrepileptiformrr convulsions, (one-sided convulsions,

at least at the startr with or without subsequent loss of consciousneso)

the te:ms still reraairr in use, Jackson regard.ed both of these ae corti-
ca1 in orig:in. An extensive review of the current literatr¡¡e led. Gastaut

and Fischer-Ifiil]¡ia¡r s (Lg5Ð to regarcl seizures which begin with losE of

consciousness as subcortical in origin. fn large meacnlre, their opinion

rests on experinental seizures produced. by arroxia or by various conmrl-

sa.nt d.rug's. Electroencephalographically at least, these seizures are not

necessarily sinila,r to the naturally occurring seizures. There is ao

cloubt¡ however, that discharges in a variety of subcortieal nuclei can

cause epileptiform d.ischarges in the corresponding cortical projection

å^:reas G.g., Goltlring a¡rd. O0lear¡r, r95r¡ RakiqrBuchwarct a,ncl wyers I 1962).

The caudate nucleus also can act to irùribit cortically induced. motor

actÍvity (natice! e'L", L962). These facts appear to fornthe basis for

the theory offered by Gastaut and !'ischer-Willia.us (tg¡p) that the

thala.nocauclate inhibitory systen is responsible for the tonic-clonic
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electroenoephalographic and. muscle movement patterns during seÍzures.

Their eoncept is that the activation discharge buÍIde up an inhibitory

d.lscharge in these gubcortíoa1 st:rrctürêeo lhis inhibítory d.ischarge

then shuts off the tonic cllscharge tenporarily, Thrrs one nÍght say that

the clonfc phase is nerely repeatecl lnterru.ptions of the tonic d.lschargeo

Thj-s theory d.oes not seem to be an aclequate e:qpLanatfon because a clonÍc

tlÍsoharge pattern car¡ be prod.uced in the isolated. eortieal stab (fris-

tiansen a¡d. Courtoi,s, 1949¡ Burnso lrgSls 195S; Pin'slry andl Burnss L962).

Tbe vast a.mount of cllnical Literature cunently available is

the reeu.lt of the revivaln ín L)ZJ, and popuS-a¡izatioa by Eans Berger of

the orfginal observatíon by Caton and. by Beck of what is now called the

eLectroencephalogra^n (EEC) (Brazter, f959)o The spontaneous rhytlrmio

electrical actfvíty reported. earlíer by both Caton and Beck was forgot-

ten because of the wid.e interest ín thefr demonstration of sensorily evok-

eci oortical potentials and. the aerimonious publÍo d.ebate about these evok-

ed potentials with Yon trlarxow (Braziers I959)o In contrast, Bergerls work

was quickly put into use by such people as Lennox (eiUtso Davis and

Leruroxo L915) who demonstratecl the abno::mal EEG pattern of .ggji!@ epi-

Lepsy and Grey Walter (lglø) who showed how to looalíze braln tumors by

deternåni:ng the origin of the slow waves in the Effi¡ s of sr¡ch patients,

This techníque d-evel"oped. by Grey ÏÍalter hs,s been sucoessfuLly used. to

locate eortÍcal epíleptie fooie enabli:rg their clinical ídentifioatlono

investígation a¡rtl srirgíoaI renoval (fefietA and Jasper, I954)o In J-arge

neasuree the noclerrr era of epllepsy investigation d.ates from this clenon-

stration of eortícal electrÍcal activity associated with the co¡r.ulsiono

Much of the large voh¡me of clinical literaùrre, prinaril.y d.ealing with

d.iagnosis and treatmento that has sinoe accumr¡latecl ie not relevant to the
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problen of 4?cbanistlr of epíLeptic discharge" E"sen less of this work is

concernetl with the baslo ceLlular d.efect which fs responsible for the

spontaneous origin and. generation of geizureso Gross pathol-ory høso of

corlrsee been observede but the relatlon of sueh patholory to eoarnrLsione

has been recog2rized for centr:ríeso Eoweveru a large nnmber of cages are

stilI classifÍect as Í¿iiopathieo for even w"ith nodern eLectrographlo 1oca1f-

zatlon technÍques no lesions arê apparent, Thfs is especially eo j-n casec

of loss of consciousneÊrs wíth generalizecl oonrnrLsions (Brafns L962)"

The first experfnental work of the nod.ern era was clone by

.A,drian a¡d Matthews (f974) 
"nd 

by Atlrian (tgrc) who ex¡rerÍnental-ly con-

fÍ:med. the work of Bergero Lennox a^nd. of Grey lÍaltere and. d.enonstrated.

the spread. sf convrrleive electríoal activfty 1n the cerebral cortexo
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First of all ít is obvloue that there m¡st be sone cell-ular ab-

nornality in ceses of epllepsy¡ sfnce sone such patlents respond. abno:r-

nally to sinple stlsuli sueh as a light flashing ín the eyes. The cel-Is

in the epileptic foeus a.re generally regarded as ltyperexcitable er urore

susceptfble than nornal Beuroaes to coarnrl-sÍve aotivity (.Àfpers and

Manoa1l, L961). In recent yearg there have been narly theories postulated

to aceount for thie d.ifference between normal- and, epfleptic nerrrorsso

Most of then nay be olaseified. into three groups: bioohemicaL ancl neta-

bolic disortlere, a}teratione to the plrysiologiq¿L propertfes of the

neuronesr and. anetoníeal- ohanges. $hese will nor be revieweci in some cie-

t411. The va¡ious theories are not neant as distinct alternates and. the

suggestlons of nost workers ba,ve co¡nbinecl eeveral theories in explalning

the inbalance of ercitatory a^nd inhlbitory írrfluences ín epíIeptogenic

cortex.

(") Biochenjeal enct netabolic çLisord.erõ"

(i) Geqeral ¡netabolic ancl anoxlc t,heories, Metabolíc

defioienoies oould. arise fron either an íntrinsic oause, such as geneti-

cally controlled ebsence of various enzJmes, or from an extrinsic cause,

such as deficieni; blootl flow. [he latter is the concept origínally hel-d

by Penfield (PenfLeld ancl Eumphreys, Lg4o), who believed. that the epilep-

tío foous was an area of internittent ischaemia, The inte::nittent hyporia

wae believed. to cause the focus, a^nd the periotiic nature of the incid.ence

of seizures (lentierd and. Jasper¡ rgrÐ. Tnplicit in this theory is the

suggestion that the periodlc Ï¡ypoxia oould be the indirect irritatiag fac-

tor for starting a geizure in the oortex.

lhere seems to be general a€reenent that tb.ere is no basís for
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suggesting a^ny intrinsic ggg! netaboLic inaclequacy in epileptie tissue

(Tower, t96o). Elliott and Penfield. (rg¿g) and. Pappins and Erltott (rgf¿)

demonstrated that oxygen utilization a¡ld glycolysis of epileptio fooi are

not different from those of no::nal cortical tissue & gi.!æ.. While the

netabolic poisone fl-uoroacetate and fluorobutyrate cause epileptifo:m

conrnrLsions, Hend.erghot ancl Chenowetn (f95!) deraonstrated. th¿t the acti-

vÍty of netaboli.c pathways and. genesis of epileptiforu tiischa¡ges a.re

inðepenclent. They showed. tha,t the conrnrLslve effects of fluoroacetate

a¡rd. fluorobut¡rrate could be blocked by stnrotural anaS.ogues (glycerol

nonoacetate a¡rd glycerol nonobut¡rrate) without alterir¡g the netabolíc

inhlbitlon produced by these fluoro conpound.s.

ït is wel-l }¡rown that cturing and following epileptic disclrarge

there is an increage in brain 0, consr:nption, pCO, and. blood flow (Jas-

per and Erlckson, L94L¡ Schnidt, Kety and. Pennes, L945¡ Ingevar, lilU¡ere

a^nd Seisjï, Wez), but these eppear to be second.ar¡r to the seizure. îhe

role that pE pLays ís stÍll- r:¡certain. Wperventilation can activate

seizures in some patíents. Pope¡ Mo:ris, Jasper, Elliott and. Penfield.

(tgqe) have showïr that the pH of epiJ.eptio focal tissue is essentially

nornaL" Changes in cortlcal pH d.evelop dr:rirg a seizu-re (Ðusser d.e

Baren¡re, McOuJ.loch a¡rtl Nims, 1937; Jasper a¡rd Erickson, l"Çfl) tut tite

the blood flow, trl02 a.nd. pCO, changes, the pH changeÉ¡ seem to be the pas-

síve result of the increased. cellular activity that occurs during the sei-

zure (Tower, 1960). There is an acid.osis at the beginning of the seizures

but thls d.isappears as the blootl flow íncreases. In any event, an acido-

sis would tend. to make the brain less exeitable. Pappius and ElLiott

(úSÐ also reportetl that ATP-ase, Na+ a¡rd K+ of epileptogeníc cortex

was noruaL,
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(:.i) Abnorqalities gf acetylcholine,netgÞolfsn, Interest

in acetylcholine (¿Ctr) metabolisn has been high sfnce Miller¡ Starrra.S

and ÏÍoonton (f940) and Bre¡urer and. Me:ritt (ryq.2) denonstrated that ACb

can exert a conrnrlsanrt effeet on cerebral cortex.

Pope g! al. (tg+ø) reportecl fncreasecl choliaesterase (c¡n) in
epileptogenic cortex. Tower anct McEaenern (f949b) confiræd this anti

for:nd th.a,t the cerebrospinal- fluia (CSf) of epil.eptio patients contain-

ed. ACh. The causal relationship ís not c1ear, for they also reported.

(tg+g") the presence of ACh in the CSF of patients recefvlng electro-

shook therapy. Tower anct ELLiott (fglZ) reportecl, that total AOh content

and rate of ach synthesis (S vitro in h:igh potassiurn) q*" nornal in
cortíoaL tíssue fron epileptie foci¡ but that sucb tissue had a retirrcecl

abillty to store or bind ACb., anil postuJ-atecl a¡r increaeed, ACh release

in vivo ín epileptic foci as the oause of seizu¡ee" Tn L951 llower a¡rd,

Elliott reported that the defect in A0h-bi¡rding in epileptic cortex

could be correcteti in vlbro by addÍ-ng gluta^mine or aspÊira€ine (but not

gluta"mate) to tfre incubating mecliu.n. This concept was extended to jE
vivo studies in nine patients, with apparent sueoess (Tower, rgj5).

Much of this theory now appea;rs doubtful for Pappius ancl 811Íott (fg¡A)

reporteci they coultl not cluplicate the earlier j¿ vitrg observatlons:

they found that the bor¡nd .A.Ch was nornal in epileptic tissue, that free

-A'Ch was lower tÌ¡^aJe no:mal, and. that neither the presence nor production

of achr free or bouade was altered by addítion of glutauine ;!g r!!p,,
Other conflLioting evideRce aLso exists. Hr¡¡na¡r epileptic fooi have in-
creased. ACh content (Tower ¡ I95B). In cerebraL oortex nade sensitive

to epileptogenesis by chronic Reuronal isolatlon (GrafsteÍn and Sastry,

1957) the Àch content is ciepletect (sastry, L9j6), and. the chE aotivity is
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rgtlucett (ncnU anct Battista, L}62arb)" Choline acetylase activity, as

rrelI as ChE, is recluoed in cbronically undercut cortex (ttetU, KrnJevið

and SÍIve=, 1961)

(iff) Iistu.rbaroces of ea,nnå.-a.uino butrxig acíd metaboLisp,

Defects in inhíbitory mechanisns have been suggestecl. to play a role fn the

genesis of epii-eptio foei. fhe nain intereet has centered on ga¡lala-Ên¡Íno

butyrlo aefd (GABA)e ancl the possibility that tlecreased GABA is the naJor

clefeot Ín focaL clisobarging lesioaso GABA has been shoTcn to i¡¡hfbít a

variety of responses of the cerebral cortexo Ínolud.ing the spiking aotí-

vlty of aortícal ttepilepticrr foci fnduoed by loeal freezing of the cortex

(Pr:rpr:ra, Giradoo Snítb and Gomeze lpl8arb)" Eowever, at the tine that

the spiklng started GAB.A, was stlll normal in these lesionso whíle {nstead.

glutanic acid, gluta^niae ancl glutathfone were fetluced (Berl, Præpura,

Giradlo ancl Wae1sdn, 1959), Administration of GABA returned the consdn-

tratÍons of the latter three a,uines to no¡nalo Mar:azzi, Eart andl

Rodrlguez (fg¡e) suggest that tliphenylhydlantoin has fts action by in-

creasing cortical GABA content, but Ma¡rnert a,nd. KaJi (tgøZ) for¡ncl

opposite resultg.

Attenpte to nod.ífþ the cortfoal content of GASA bave al"so letl

to csnflieting resultso Killan a¡cl Bain (tgll) showed that ilevelopnent

of seizn¡es in response to the hydrazictes (g,g" o tbiosenÍearbaziete) was

aooompa^niecl by an inhibition of glutanic aoitl deoa¡bo:rylase aadl. a de-

cxea.se Ía GABA. llhey suggestetl. a competition with pyricloxal phosphate

(vÍtarnin B6) was responsible" Eowevere Me¡rnert antl Kaji (tg6z) fouad.e

in oontrast with Bobertso Baxter and Eidelterg (f960), that the ability
of the Ïgrclrazitles to cause convulslons was independ.ent of their abflity

to reduce oortíoaL GABA concentration" Roberts et g!" (f900) a¡r¿
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Maynert and. Kaji QgeZ) are also in disagreement about the ability of

hydro:qrla&íne-induced. increases in cortex GABA concentrations to protect

a6ainst t¡yd.razid.e convulsions. The latter aleo found. that pyrid.oxlne anti

pyritloxal also are ineffective in antagonizing the þdrazid"es. Thus the

experimental evid.ence li¡tking epileptogenesis to oortical G!.BA content is

tenuous at best.

There is some clinical evidence which definitely links pyriclox-

ine to conrmlsions. There was an epid.emic of convu-lsions among infa.nts

in the ÏIníted. States in the early 19501 s which was traced. to avitami4o-

sls-B, due to use of a commeroial infant feed.ing formula which was ciefi-

eient in pyridolcine. These infa¡ts e:rhibited d.iffuseþ abnor.nal EEGI s,

and. seizures which in their severest forn resembled. grand. maI" All res-

ponded. to phenobarbital medication, ohange of diet or to vitanin B,

(Coursín, L954s L955; Molony and Parnelee, 1p!{)" It is speculated that

the ultinate lesj.on j¡r these infa¡rts was a d.eficieney j¡ GABA, sj.nce

py¡id.oxine j.s a necessar1r ooenzJ¡me for GABA synthesis. There are a few

reports of rare cases who normally require a large a^moi:¡rt of vitanrin B,

to stay free of conw-l-sions, and. in ad.d.ition it had. been shown experi-

nentally that pyriCI.oxine d.eficiency prod.uced. conrnrlsions in chicks

(Lerkovsþ and Kratz er, L){2), rats (laniet, Kline and. To1le s I942g

Chick, El Sadr and. I[orden, I){O) and pigs (nugfres and. Squibb, tg42).

(¡) Chanees i¡r ph./siologica g{_neiæ¿Cg.

(i) Denqggation supersensitivity. Ca¡¡r.on (tglg) first

suggested that denerwation supersensrítiv:tty n-ight play a role j¡r focaL

cortícal epilepsy. Starrra.lry was the first to i¡lvestigate the possibiLi-

ties of d.enervatioÌt supersensitivity ln the central nelsrous system

(Starrra^$', 196I) although as Sharpless (f964) frr" pointed out, Stavraþ
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ineluded. nan¡r condlitfons wTrich rsr¡lci not be analogous'to cie¡rervatlon

supercensitiv:ity j¡r the peripheral nerrrous systen as outl-ínect by Ca¡¡ron

and. Rosenblueth (t949).

This ooncept has been i-nvestigated. in tbe cerebral cortex !f a

number of vorkers (Uctrtint L959¡ Grafstein and. Sastryt 1957; Sharpless

and. Halpem,, L)62i Eal-pern, L96O, L962) using the neuronaS-ly isolatecl

cerebral cortex slab preperation dlevel-oped. by Kristiansen antl Cor:rtois

(lg+g) a¡rd Surres (t949, 195o)o It was found. that chron:ic neuronal iso-

lation, or chronic partial tlenernation oausecl the appearsnce of eleotri-

oal activity in the slab that sae sinÍla^r to discb¿rges fonnd. in spontan-

eous a¡rd other experimental epilepsies (Ucnin, L959). îhe obronicall-y

isolated. s1a,bs were nore sensítÍve to el-ectricaL sti-Er¡lation (ncltin,

McDonalcl, Ûuke and Peok, L951ç GrafsteLn antl Sastry t L957) and. to

pentylenetetrazol (ncntin É g!. ¡ L951) than vas normal cortex. EebLin

(t954, 1956t f959) also reported that these chronic slabs rere $rpexs€n-

sltive to ACh, The epileptiforn dlisctrarges of chronically isoLated slabs

al-eo last nuch longer tha¡r those of aoutely cut slairsr or Looal d.lscbarges

in intact cortex (Ectrlin, I959i Grafsteir ancl Sastry t L95T; Sharpless a'nd.

Eatperr¡ 1962). These changes tLevelop over a niniun¡n period of J weeks

(Ecmin, L959¡ Sha,rpless and Ealpem, 1962) or about the se.ne time-cor¡rse

as for peripheral supersensitfvÍty (cannon ancl Rosenblueth¡ 1949).

Echlin a¡rd. BattÍsta (f96f ) ¡eve reported tba,t epileptiforn riischarges caÍr

be evoked. in ch¡onically partially isolateal slabs by peripheral newe

stinulation, thus corureoting the abno:mal cliscbarges of ¿ienervatetl oortex

with the cl-inical entity of epíIeptiforn seizu¡es.

There are a nr¡mber of other reports in the literature whioh show

a¡r inoreased. responsitfvfff of varior¡s parts of the oentrel nerî'\roac
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systen and a¿ increased zusceptibility to epileptogenic stinuli following

a witle variety of lesions, ablations, a,nd. other forns of partial denerva-

tion. For exa,nple, Kennara (fglZ) found. that tenporal pole ablations ia

nonkeys lecl to an increase in spontaneous seizures. MorreLl (fE59) a¡¿

Eid.etberg a¡cl French (1961) reported that production of an epileptic focue

by application of al-uniniun hytlroxíde ge1 to one oerebral henisphere lecl

to the appearanee of a rrnirror imagerr focus Ín the opposite hemisphere.

[hls had the sa"noe tine course as the d.evelopment sensftizatlon of isolated,

slabs. tr\rrthermore, thls second.ary foous remained. after ablatlon of the

origínal focus. Franken and. Desne¿t (fglZ) prociuceci greatly íncreased

sensory evoked. responses in the suprasylvia^n gyrus associatj-on area by

cb¡onlcaLly depriving it of its transcallosal input by renoval of the

opposite suprasylvian gyrrrs 2 to 4 months previously.

(li) E1eotr-optlysioloeical-ÞheorieP of .elilqtgf,. Ànalysis

of electrical potentials of the cortex in..terns of cerebral substructure

was first d.one by Renshaw, Forbes an¿ uto¡'fson., (1940), applyíng voh:me

conductor theory devetoped by Lorente d.e Nd (lglù. Subsequently identi-

ficatÍon of the cel-lula¡ elements responsible for various cortical poten-

tials has been attenpted by Chang (fgif), Eccles (fglf, L997), Burns and

Grafstein Qgfz), Clare and. Bishop (L955arb) and Pr:rpr:ra and Grundfest

(fg¡6U). In investigations of the nechan:j-sm of epilepsy, and the abnor-

nalities of epileptic cortex, at the oelluJ.ar leveI, the surface poten-

tials (electrocorticogra,n or EGG), rad.ial transcortical potentials, a,nd.

the activity of single cells have all been utilized. Few studies, how-

ever, have d.ireetly compa¡ed the d.ifference between seizures of nornal

and. abnornal cortex.

Ànalysis of ECG alone (".g., RosenbÌueth and. Cannon, 1942¡
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Ralston, 1958; or Bh:m, Magaes, Bentar a¡rd Liban I ]196]-) is probably re-

latively ineffective ín elucittating cellular necha¿isns of epiLeptiforn

d.ischargesn for the suxface lsaves often show no correlation wíth ceLl

d.ischarge inrned.iately below the surface recordíng site (Jasper, 196r).

Some success has been obtaÍned., howeverl by relating other phenonena to

the developnent of seizures, and by studying the slow potential clranges

of the ECG during seizures" I'or exa^mple, the surface-positive buret

r'esponse of acutely isoLated. cortex night be regard.ed. as a singl-e epi-

leptíc parorÇ'sm, however, accord.ing to Burns (rgfg) the positive burst

response meets the criteria for being due to reverberating chåÍns of

neurones (r'orbes, lr92g), while the epíleptfforrn d.ischarge d.oes not. The

surfaee negative response (airect cortical response, ÐCn) has also been

inplicated in epi3.eptogenesfs. Natural or chen:iealJ-y lnduced. epileptic
focl develop DCE-like waves between seizures (g,g., Balston t L95g¡

Konigsnark, Äbdu]Iqlr a¡rti Fbench, rg|,g¡ Reoh and. Douino, 1960)" Both the

DCl. anci these focal waves (uut not overt seizr:res) ar€ suppressed by

g¡mme-¿¡inobutyrio acid (Pr:rpura and. Gnrnclfest ì llg56bi Goldring, Ottear¡r

and. shi, L95Bi Rech a¡rd. Domino, L96oE Berr, Takaga"ki ancl purpur", i96r¡"

Eldelberg, Konigsnark a¡rd. French, (tg¡g) for:nd that the d.istríbution of

anplitude of the DCR over the co¡tex is ldentical to the tlistribution of

susceptibílity to eleotro-seizurec q Erperimental a,nd. clinical foci also

have augmented ÐcB,¡ s (niaetterg gL 4, , t9j9¡ Ïthite, Eidelberg and trbenchl

L9r9, L960¡ Gold.ring, Jerva, Ilornes and 0rÏ,eary¡ rg6a¡ suith and pr:rpnran

f960; Eid.elberg and trbench, 1961). This suggests that inoreased eleetri*

cal excitabí1ity of neuroaeÉr nEJ? be a faotor in d.evelopnent of epileptic

focir providing it is assuned. that the DCR is a pres¡maptic response

(Ch"''g, l'95l-i Burns, 1958). Eowever, if the DCR is a postsynaptic
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response (Pr:rpura and. Grr¡ndfest, L9r6b; Frank and Pins$y, L96ù¡ then

increased. chenieal sensitivity eoui-d- be infe:red. fn contrast, however,

Grafstein and. Sastry Qg51) ar¿d Gold.ring, Orleary¡ Ho1nes and Jerva

(fgAf ) for¡nd. tliat the threshold. for the DCB, was lnereased or unchanged.

in cortex nad.e epileptogenio by chronic d.enervation.

D-C potentíats. Ever since the work of l,ibet a¡ad Gerara (fg¿f)

consid.erable attention has been paid. to the rel-ation of the mee.n surface

potential and the transcortical potential to convrrlsive, and other aatÍ-

vÍty of the oortex(Orleary and Goldring, Lg6ù. Burrs (tgtÐ1 Goldring

a,nd 0tLeary (r95r, 1957), Golctring, Orleary a,nd King (fgfe) and orLeary

a^nd. Goldrins (f960) frave observed that nornal cortex becane relativety

surface-positive during seizures, suggesting that the d.eep end.s of

radially arranged. structures were depolarized, Pinsþ (f96f, L961)

found a brief (f-Z sec) focal, negative shift of the transcortical pot-

ential followíng sr:.bconvulsive eleetrical stimulation, This shift is
na>cimun between 0.8 and. 1.0 m¡n deep in the cortex. The amplitud.e of

t}rts "negative after-deflectionrr appears closely correlated with stinu-

lus intensitye and critieal"ly relatecl to threshold. Burns (fgf¡), Pinslry

(fgef) and. Pinsþ and. Burrrs (tgøZ) postul"ated that convulsive actiwity in

nornal cortex is ínítÍated. by relatively sustained sonatic d.epolarization

resulting fron d.ifferential repolarization in soma and. d.end.rites. .å.

sinilar process is proposed. for afterd.ischarge in veratrine-treatecl nuscle

(Burns, Fbank and- Salnoiraghil 1955). Gloor, Yera, Sperti aad Ray (f96f)u

Gloor, Sperti and Vera (tgeZ) and. Gloor ¡geZ) also measured radial poten-

tial ehanges and. unit activity associated with production and nainterlaince

of afterdischarges, and. have reached. sinilar conclusions, namely that a

critlcal potential grad.ient between apical d.endrites and soma mnst be
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generateal before epileptiforn activity occurs, th^at the som,tíc ttepolari-

zatíon fires the oell repetitively, and. that each burst of aotivitl ',re-
setsrr the polarization to a1low the ctischarge to contùnue r¡ntÍl catnà¿af

block or s¡rnaptic inhibition oocurs. GoLdring and. Otleary (r95r) an¿

Gloor É gl. (fgøf ) foundl that artÍfleíal surface-puåft¿o" polarization

of the cortex causetl, or enhanrcetl, epfleptiforn ctíocbaæges, wh:iIe the

opposíte polarizatÍon ir¡htbitett selzürêBr

The pial surfaces of peniclllin a¡rcl ah¡ninir¡n hydroxfcte lesions

have been for¡¡d to be negative with respect to tbe cleeper cortioal layers

sr the pia of surroì¡nding nornal cortex, and. a¡r encluring tiendritic d.e-

polarízation is thought to be the cause (!tard, Thornas and schnÍdt, L)J6i

T[ard and Mahnke, 1960¡ Morrell¡ L)6Oa3 Esberarcl, L96I¡ tr[ah¡ke ancl Ward.,

L96l¡ lt[ard, 1961). They postuLate a necha¡rism of selzure initiation
sinllar to that srrggested above for no:mal cortex, exeept that the oell
potential graciient is reversect, with the clepolarized. d.endrltes aoting as

a eunent sir¡k for the soma. Selzure d.ischerge breaks out when the cr:r-

rent is enough to fire the oelL. It is not clear, however, whether this
relative polarity persists durilrg the actual seizure¡ for Matsunoto aa¿

Ajnone-Marean (f964t) have found. that there is a negative shift i¡. the

d.eeper layere dr:rÍng seizures (¡ust as oceurs i¡ nornal cortex) i¡ctfcat-

lng reJ-ative sonatic ctepoi-arization. However, they aLso for¡ncl an Íncon-

sistent correlation of this radlal potential shift with th€ degree of

cel-Lular actlvity. In a¡rother study (fuqpura, Golcl.ensobn and. Musgrave,

196ù no relatÍon was for¡nd between the Ð-C surface potential and ouset

of epi}eptíc aotlvity in freezing Lesíons of the cortex,

ExtracelluLar qnd. intracellrri-ar r¡nit aotiqitJ. In 3gggg! cor-

tex, unit aotivity of cells during electri,cally ancL cheuiaally i.nducec1
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seizures hae been reoord.ed. ertraoelLnJ.arly by Li and Jasper (L95Ð, Jung

(tg¡Ð, Enonoto a,ntt Àjnone-trfia.rsan (tg¡g), Gerfn (fgøO) and Åjnone-!flarean

(fgef), while íntracelLuLar recorcllnge lrave beea nacte by I'i (Lgrù, Kanclel

a,ncl Spencer (fg6f rarbrd) a^nd. Sawa, lÍanrya,na ancl KaJl (tgøù. Generally,

the results of these studies support the theories of sgnatic depol-ariza-

tion proposed. by Burn-s, Pinsky¡ and by Gloor Ég!. (-gX. g$.). Repeti-

tive stimrlation progressÍveJ-y tlepoLarizes the ceIl below the flríng
Ievelr ancl ceLl spikes grow snal-ler ancl stop. Repol-arization allows

soua firing again. Most cells a,re subJectecl to J-arge d.epolarizi:rg waves

(probably su.med. excitatory posts¡rnaptic potentials (gPSpt s) ) approxi-

nately concurrentLy with the waves in the ECG, cluring which the celI

fires rapitlly. Sometírnee the waves exceed the critfcal firing level and

the cell ceacec to fire tenporarily. DurÍng ttris tine 1nðividual PSPts

nay be Êiêêtto It hae been infe:red. fron the pred.onfna^uce of these poten-

tials of synaptic originr thst, Ín eontrast to the ooncept of Pinsþ e.nd.

Burns GgeZ), s¡rnaptio activatlon plays a large role 1n naintenance of

seizures. Sone cells stop firing dnring the ECG waves, and these have

been shown to hyperpolarlze due to synaptic inhibítion (ItStts). ï[lri]-e

most investigators for:nd. no oonsistent tenporal relationship between

bu¡ets of eell firfug and. the ECG waves, indlvidual ceLls usually rnain-

taineti a oonstant relationsh:ip with the ECG. The surface waves a,re con-

sid.ered, to be tenporal, sr¡mnatlons of all the IPSPT s a¡rd @SPt s. It is

uneertain how the s¡rnobrony is achievett, but Mo:r¡zzf (tg>l) suggested.

that ephaptic i¡rteractions eould play a role. .A.nd.erson a¡rtl Eccles (fgøZ)

propoÊe that brain rþthns nay be cleternined by a resonaJrce freguency of

neuronal chains related to recovery tines of individual ¿euron€se

In epileptlc cortex, studies of r¡nit actívity have been nad.e
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by Thonas, Sohrnictt a¡rci We¡tt (tgtù, I[ard¡ Sohnidt a¡rd. Thonas (fgf6), lfarcl,

Thouag a¡rrt Scbnldt (1956), Enonoto anct Ajnone-trfiarsara (tg>g), Sohnfclte

Thonas and. Ifa¡tt (tglg), .A.jnoae-Ìfarsan (196r), üorrelr. (196I), ![crd. (rger),

!Íard. and. Schniclt (fgef)r and Matsunoto and. AJmons-ff¿¡sen (f964c) witn

extraoellular electrod.est lntracellular investigations håve been cione by

Atkínson, Maos and !Ía,rd (196t), Gotdensohn ancl Frupura (tg6Ð ancl Matgu-

noto ancl .û,jnone-Marsan (f964art). A specíaL oase is that of Kand.el a¡rtl

Spencer (f96fard) who stuclied intracelluLar potentials in hippoo€utrpt¡s

of d.eafferentecl fornix preparatíone. Âs ie the case in normal cortex,

firlng of ceLLs in -g$¿ep!ac. cortex was only approxinately in phase

with the EC'G. Sone tlisa¿reement exists ooncerrring the preseace of celLu-

lar d.epolarizations correspontting to trFSPr s. Atkfneon et pl, (fgef )

fountl that bursts of spiJres were not superlnposeci on EFSPI s. Ihe other

lnvestigators have for¡ncl the sane pattern of events as in nornal oortex

with regard to EPSPrs, depolarizations, a,nd celI firing (eotaensohn and

hrrBura¡ L965¡ Matsunoto a^nd. AJnone-trfarga¡rr I964b). Sone cetls evldent-

ly are maintained 1n a partly tlepolarizetl state throughout nost of the

seizurer a fev¡ others hy¡rerpolarize ancl tlo not fíre during ECG acti-

vi-ty. The pyranidal celle stuetiect by Kande1 ancl Spencer (f96fa;d) were

preclonlnantly this latter type. The eviclenoe suggests that cell parti-

cipation 1n seizr¡¡es of epileptio cortex Ís by clepolarÍzation, naintein-

ed. by synaptic aotlvity. Schniclt É 4. Qglg) for¡ncl that there was no

attenu¿tion of spikes during bigh frequency aetinity or brrrsts, and

therefore suggested. that sptke initiation is not occuning at the axon

h1llock (fnfffips, I956b), supporting tbeir concept of clendritlo de-

polarÍzation ln epileptic foci, rather than tbe sona-depolarizatioa

theory proposeci for nornal oortex. Schnitit et e.!. (tgtù observed. that
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nost spikee were snâIl, and conoludect that the partlcipating neurones were

str411 ín size. Eowever, the snall spike size coultt re$rlt fron naintainerl

partial tlepolarization of the sona. Maintainetl partial clepol-arization of

some part of the cell oould explaln the observatlon tlrat epileptic lesíons

usually have a low electrocoavulsive threshoJ-a (Penffelcl and. Erlokson,

r94I) r a¡d provid.e a neahs^ïrism for the sr:ggeetion that epireptic foci

have g¡r i¡oreased. electrical excitabitity (Fessarti, guoted. by Gastaut

and. Fiecher-Wi11ia,ns, L959),

Resting actívity (interietal) of single cells in epileptic

fooi fs m,r.ch greater than tn"t^"åo=rrl neurones (IÍard, É g!, , L9j6l
^ 

. . 

---t 

.

schnidt et ar. ¡ L959; Enonoto and ajnone-tr{arsan, !959; I[ard antl schnlctt,

lr96J¡ AJnone-Marsan, L96l; a¡rd. Matsu:noto a¡rd AJnone-trflar aan, lrJ64a). Nor-

nar cortical nerrrones fíre single splkes at about LJ/sea. Epileptic

cells fire in br¡rsts of hfgh frequenay spikes, or at high frequenay (too-

Aoo/eec) fnternrptetl wlth to""ts$igher frequency (eoo-r000/seo) spikirg

sr brief sil-encsg. NeÍther no::nal nor epileptic firÍng i.s retated to the

ECÇ, arthough sone br:rsti-ng of epfleptic cortex is rerated to parorysnal

vaves in the ECG. These br¡rsts of spikes e.re due to nassive EPSP depoL-

ariøatlons of the cell. À greater proportion of cells fn epileptic foei

tÏ¡an Ín nomal eortex appear to be I'spontaneouslytr active between seiz-

llxes¡ These observations also appear to hold. ciuring seizures, where more

cells are actÍver anrd. at higher frequeneies¡ in epÍJ-eptic cortex compared.

to nom¿l. Fewer ceLls e,re actlve in driven seÍzures in no:mal cortex

than in the originar epileptic focus (.â,¡none-Marsanr l96t). sctunid.t g[

4' $g¡g) conclutletl that the capaoity for sustaineci autonomous d.is-

oharge is a fi¡¿cle^nental- property of the epileptlc neurone.

Repetftive clisobarFe in nerve tegnlnals. T,Ih1le tbe naJority of
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investigators bel-ieve the prinary eíte of the repetitive aotivity i:r an

epileptic seizuxe 1s the eell bocly, it has been srrggestecl, on pha,rna,oolo-

gic ground.s th^e,t the prinary event ls repetltlve actfvity in the ne¡ve

te:minal-s. Post-teta,nio potentlatíon ie clue to repetftlve ctisoharge of

ner¡re terninal-s. Failure of reBolarization i,n the nexv€ termlnals fs

suggestect to induoe the repetÍtíve activity 1n nerve enciings in the sa.n€

narnner as clo generator potentials of afferent nerves (Sta.naaert, 196r),

DÍphenylt¡ydantoln strppresses the post-tetanio potentiation a¡rd. the post-

tetanio repetitive activ!-ty witborrt affecting nornal- transnission

(EspJ.in, i.l9571, and. Paris a.ncl Rafnes, Lg6r). Paris ancl Raine s (Wel)

suggesteci that this action of dfpheaylhyd.antoin night be the erpla¡a-

tion of the tlmgt s antioonwlsant aotivity. This nay be so 1n electro-

conrrul-sions of normal oo¡tex where the cortex ls stimúatetl teta¡¡iaalJ-y,

but there is, as yet, nothing to indioate horn slloh rapetitive activiff
eoultl be spontaneously induoetl in g!,!LÐ!&, cortex.

(") 4¡eto¡nical theories of epitepsy.

(i) MectranÍoaL irrílation by slial ,Fca.T. Ward g! gÀ.

(ryfe), Scbnidt -g,! gI. Qgtg), I[ard. a¡rct Mahntce (1960) and. Mahr¡ke and

Ifard (1961) proposett tha,t the perslstent d.epolarizatfon of clencl:eites,

and the spontaneous hlgh frequenoy discharge of neurones ln epileptic

focÍ were clue to distortion of the apícaL dencirftes by glial sca¡ celLs.

Ward. (1961) reportecl. that be hatl founcl a¡¡atonloal evld.ence of Cestruc-

tion and distortíon of apical d.endrltes. Ee suggestetl that the nechanisn

whereby clistortlon produced the depolarization ancl firing of the ceIl was

analogous to procluction of inpulses by sensory end.-orga¡sr such as Paccia-

ian oorpusoles¡ whioh passiveJ-y clepol.arize in proportion to tbe clegree of

d.efor¡oation.
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(ii) Multiplication of excitatory s.vnapses. A re-orgarui-

zation ancl increase in excitatory syna,pses by collateral sprouting of

axons has been proposed. as the cause of the fncreased epiteptogeneels in

chronically denervated. cortical slabs, (Pr:rpr:ra, l)6L; Purpr:ra a^nd

Housepian, I96L). Thi.s Ínvestigation was performed on i¡uature cortex,

and. it is r¡:'¡lsrown Íf the resuJ-ts could apply to n¿ture cortex. lfarcl

(fgef) a¡rd Echlin (1959) observecl a loss of apicaL d.endrites and d.estruo-

tion of large pyra,midal ceL1s, whieh suggest a clecreased. nunber of s¡rnapses.

(iii) Failure of inhibition. Strychnine-treatnent of the

cortex has long been used as a moder of epirepsy (Gastaut and Fiseher-

Ifillians, L95Ð si:oce stzychninisatlon nirnios na4y features of elinical

and other experimentaL epilepsies. There is no g pqigri reason for the

action of strychnlne on tbe corte*lhiff""o fron its aotj-on elsewhere in

the central nervous systen (Eccles, Fatt and Koketzu¡ f95Ð, a^nd. sone

evidence that it cloes indeed block inhibitory sJrnapses fn the cortex

(Wright, And.rew a¡rd. Jacobson, l)J{¡ Purpura anti Grund.fest, IJJ6arb),

Thus block of inhibitory mechan:is¡os can cause epileptiforn coilnrlsions.

Several revÍewers (g".g., Synonds t 1959¡ anti Fessarð, quoted by Gastaut

and. Fischer-ltiLlia"ns¡ 1959) ha,ve suggeste¿l that dysfuaction or tlestruc-

tion of inhibitory mechanfsms nay play a role in epilepsy.

There is no reason to suspect that the inhibitory meehafüsns

are a4y nore labile tha¡r excÍtatory processese although this ha,s been

suggested by Gooclnan a¡rtt Gilna¡r (fg¡g), except perhaps in the foi.lorving

caseo Res¡rrent inhi-bitory pathways to eortical pyramid.al cells are v¡ell

establishea (enitfips, 1p!6a; Kand.el, Spencer and. Brín1ey, Ip61)" DeÊ-

truction of part of the pathways mecliating this reourrent inhibition

night be responsible for the epileptogenesis of isolated cortex, as when
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large PJrr¡rniclal- cells (and their rscurrent cotlaterals) a,re clestroyed

(sastry¡ 1956; Echlin, Lg5ù. Brun QgeÐ found that notor cortex

seizures oould be inhfbited by a¡rticl¡onie pJrrâ.m{dal stÍnulation, how-

everr thÍs n4¡r have been oeclusLon rather than ir¡hibition. Moreover,

Kanctel and Spencer (f96tarct) have shoïm that the pyra,nitlal cells ca¡r be

very strongly inhibited without affecting the overall seizuxe. Thus,

it is not certain 1f renoval of this particular pathway would contri-

bute to seizure genesis.
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III. STÀTruMM OI'THE ?ROBT.FIM

[he possibi]-iti€s for explaining the basic defeot of focal epl-

3-eptic cortex nay be coneldered. in two ¡nain categories. The electrical

propertiee of the cortical eeLLs nay bave ohangecl in suoh a rqy that per-

mits excessive cell firing, or else anatonÍcal changes nay have d.ie-

tt¡¡bed. the baLance between excitation and. ir¡hibition of tbe cortioal

rleurones. Âmong the latter, the possibillty that chronÍc partial dener-

vation of the cortex cor¡Ld. prodluce a clene¡vation supersensitfvity seenetl

to be the noet probable erplanation, and. the problem has beea approachecl

with tlris bias.

The preparatlon chosen, the dene¡vated (isolated) slab of

cerebral'oortexr coulcl be reaeonably expectetl to clevelop clenervation

superseneitivityr a¡rd was known to becone epileptogenla after a few nonths

of isoLatÍon. The cortlcal slab preparation also offeretl the aôvantage

that the properties of the epiJ.eptio focug coulcl be stuôlecl without the

irrfluences of the reet of the ne::vous systen, ancl. where all effects seen

coulð be referrecl to the surgezy. The errperinental objective was to clenl.

onstrate that clenervation supersensitiviff coulcl be responsib].e for the

increased epileptogeneol.s. llhfs was approachetl i¡ùireot}y by exa¡nfnation

sf the properties of the isoLated. slabs otber tlun the eensitívlty to

possible chenicaL tra.nsnitters, anrd eLlninatlon of other possibilitieg,

Anatonical changes¡ tbe electrioal Eeneitivitlr antl the racliaL potentials

of aoute ancl chronic slabs were exanined.
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rv" em{mAT," I@HoDS

A" PREPAAATIoN oq_gHRqNIqALty TS0IATED SLABS 0F CERm-Rå,L CoRTEX

Cats pretlominantJ-y nale, weighing between lo8 and. 5 kg, were

useclo Surgery was clone r¡nder pentobarbital ( 15 ry/k9/intraperitoneally)

anaesthesÍa. The operative technique was clea.no but not asepticu Foi--

lowing the índuction of anaesthesÍa the aRÍrne.ls were he1d. in a Czernak

snatl aninal head.-hold.er (C.Po Pa1ner Co,) Atoiog al-l proceclureso

The scalp was incisetl in the nidLine and the left tenporal

mrscle refleeted. laterally uncovering the skrrll, The tenporal eninence

of the skuil was trephined. a¡rd the bone over the suprasylvian gyrus and.

two nillinetres lateralJ-y a.nd. ned.ia}ly to it was removed by nibbling with

mastoid. rongeursó "Bone-waxtt (beeswax a¡rd phenol) was used. to seal the

opened sinuses in the skuII" The cerebral cortelc was e:cposed. by a sfngle

incision in the dura nater along the length of the ex¡rosed. €,rê&o

ùrring the renoval of the shrl"I, arrd. ttr:ring all subsequent

stepe in the proceðure, the operatlve field. was kept r:nd.er eonstant i:ri-
gation with a warn ( fio C) saline (O.flr). This facilitated renoval of

blood- fron the field"o preventecL entry of air into the venolrs si:ruses of

the skuLl until they were sealed. with bone-wa¡r and kept the exposed oor-

tex moist"

An isolated- slab of cerebral eortex was then preparecl approxi-

mately according to the rnethod of Br¡rns and Grafstein (f952). A snall

area (approximately 1 x I nn) at the posterior entl of the suprasylvia,a

gæus was rnad,e blooclless (kÍffea) by eleetrocautery (nirtcner {yfrecat-

or). In this region a snall ho1eo.2 m in d.ia.neter, fron the surface of

the cortex to the lateral ventricle was rrnde by suction. A flat blunt

knife (l * Z5 mrn, made from a razoy blacle (¡'¿g" fV - la) was inserted.
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Instruments

ïind.ercutting Ìarifet blade cut from r,azot blade,
Wire lorife¡ tip rou¡d.ed.n
Decerebration spatula (plastic)"
Constructfon of monopolar electrodesu Shaft is
glass tube" Platinr:m plate is at botton of
tubeo Plastic insulation applied. near tÍp, ex-
cept on the bottom surface of the platinun"

(")
(r)

t;l
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ín the hole a¡rd passed und.er the suprasylvian cortexo parallel to a¡rd 4

nrn d.eep fron the surfaceo A wire knife, bent at right argles { nn fron

the ead. antt polishect at the tip (¡'iS. IV - Lb), was then Ínserted through

tbe hole and passecl aronnd. the nargÍn of the area to be Ísolatetl, wíth

the termlnal 4 nn of the br:ife perpendicuLar to the corticaL surfaceo anrl

with the tip of the hnlfe Just visible througb the pia" Care was taken

to sever all neuronal conneetlons with the slab without tearing the pÍa

mÊ-tex or cl.a,naging bloocl vesseLs Í¡r the arachnoid" Tbus a piece of eortex

approd.nately 1 x 4 rc i-2 m was neuronally isolatecl fron the rest of the

brain, yet retaÍnecl a¡r intact blood. supply"

A pieoe of polyetþrlene fíln was plaeecl imediately over the

er¡losed. osrtex (to prevent aclhesions of the dura and. mr¡sc1es to the cor-

texr the cut eclges of tbe clura sewn together, a¡ad the tenporal nuscLe and.

scalp srrtr:red baek into pLace. EthiLonB 6-0 dernaL nylon sutuxes were

usetl on the dura nater, antl 00 dernal nyl-on for the muscle, tr&ichel vroundl.

clips were used on the scal-po In some a¡rinals I to 2 nL of cerebrospÍ:ra1

f1uid. was removecl. fron the forenen na€nr¡m causing the surface of the

brain to fai-l several- niLlinetres. This facÍlitated. appositi.on of the

edges of the clura matero The whoLe procedure took 50-60 minutes.

The aninals were kept in a warm enrriro¡r"ment (Zeo C) and rurd.er

close observation d.uring Ìecovery fron the a¡aesthetic and. for the sub-

sequent two d.ays before being placecl fn the aninal colony for long tern

naintena¡ce, Becar¡.se of tlre septic proceclnreo antibiotics were ad.ninis-

teretl about a half hor¡r after the enti of surg€r¡r¡ and once a da,y for the

next J to 5 days3 up to 0.! gn streptorycin andr/or up to 40O'O0O r¡nits

of penici3-Lin (Seclo4rcinR, Glaxo; Crystap"oRu Gl**o) intra.unseularly in

the thigh" The aninals were maintained 2 to I8 nonths before. testingo
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either in oages in the a¡inal colonye or when kept for longer period.s,

they were boa¡d.eci out at a Gonmercially operatetl kennel. The overt be-

haviour of the a.ninals appearecl the sa¡ne before and. after flrr:gery, ercept

that they beeane ndre clocile after being handled. in tbe a¡rir¡al colony for
several weekeo Some weight was gainecl by nost anrlmals, probably becauee

of thefr relative laok of exerci.geo
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BO PREPARATION OF TEE ANT]IÀIS FOR T]TSTII{G

The preparation was done uncler ether a¡raestbeßía" The a^naes-

thetic was Índ.ucett with the a.r¡inars Ín an frether box" (crosed box, 18 cn

cube, containing cotton wool soaketl in ether)" After renovíng the cat

fron the box its trachea was cannulated. and. ether was admínistered. from

a va¡iabi-e-bypass ether bottle which could be adjusted to naíntain a:r

even leve1 of a¡raesthesia as judged. by reflexes alod the breatluing pattern.

A nidlíne incision was nÊ.d.e in the scalp, and scalp and tenporal

muscle were reflected.. After being sfnynFed as cfose as possS-b1e to its

insertionr the tenporal mr¡soIe was removecl" The sicull bone renaining on

the left sid.e was removed. with rongerrrs, extrlosing a triangular area of

the henisphere posterior to the siguoid. g¡rruse as far as the posterior

border of the tentorium¡ aJrd to within 2 m of the nictline (i.e", parietal

and tenporal bone)" Bleeding fron the bone was controlled with I'bone waxrno

The dura.mater was then removed. (with especial care over the slab atreae

which tentled. to have ad.hesíons clespite previous precautions) and. a new

hole d.own to the lateral ventricle naÉr prepared., either in the posterior

corner of the ectosylviaJo g¡¡rus or in the suprasylvia^n grrus lateral to

the prevíous ho1e. This hole was necessary for drainage of cerebrospinal

fluid. following decerebration.

IÍhen the henisphere was exposed., a rnid.-collicular decerebration

was done antl the a¡raesthetic ad.noinistration discontinued. A plastic

spatula, was used. to decerebrate (tr'ig. fV - 1c). The brai-nstem was

severed with several slow stabbÍng motions using the a¡rterior nargín

of the tentorium as a guid.e for tbe spatula, care being taken not to

drag the spatula across the base of the skull and so sever the vertebral

arteries. See Fig. ÍY - 2a for saggital view, and. Fig. IV - 2b for
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2 DiaÆpans of thg prepara-þion

(") Saggital- view of the preparation. The iso-
lated. slab and hole to the ventricle are shown.
The stippled. region indicates the area killed
by electrocautery. The d.ecerebration cut is
also shown.

(U) Dorsal vÍew of the preparation. The narglns
of the isolated sLab are indicated by the
d.ashed lineo The electrocauterísed. region(stippling) surrorrnds the draínage holð"
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dorsal view of the preparation.

Ilsually several large blood. vessels running fron the poster-

ior part of the henisphere to the tentorium hact to be sealed and.

seve::ed by electrocautery before introd.uctíon of the ciecerebration

spatula. The two raost common of these blood. vesseLs were a large

branch of the superior petrosal sinus running from the centre of the

posterior cornposíte gyrus to the dura next to f,he dorsal surface of the

tentorium¡ arrd a small branch of the transverse sint.s, running fron the

posterolateral ed.ge of the henlsphêre to the posterior ed.ge of the ten-

toriurn" A large branch of the transverse sinus, tlraining the postero-

ned.ial surface of the hen:isphere and running fron the posterior end. of

the narginal gmrs, was left íntact if it wouJ-d. not interfere with the

decerebration,

As in the Ínitial preparation of the chronically isolated.

slabo the operative field. was consta^ntly irrigatecl with warm saline dur-

ing all the above proced.ures. The a.nimals were left for three hours

following d.iscontÍnuation of the anaesthetic to allow the ether to be

breathed off. During this tine a large piece of saline-soaked. cotton

wool was placed. over the exposed oortex. This was found. to substan-

t1ally red.uce any cortical swellíng which night have occurred. during

surgery" The scalp edges were tied. to a ring so as to forn a well

arou¡d the er¡rosed oortexr a¡rd the well was fÍlled. with warn liquid.

petrolatr:.n (U"S.P.)" A wad. of saline-soaked cotton was placed. in the

a¡rimalrs roouth around the tooth-bar of the head-hold.er to provide a

ground.ing point for the a"ninal"

During the course of the experiment the rectal tenperature

of the aninals was maintained at 16-170 C using a heating patt and. a fatrt,
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which were autonatically controlled with a thermostat (YSI Thernistenp

temperature control-Ier No. 7I with a Thernistor probe No. {02) in nan¡-

casesc

For control comparisons, in some of the chronically prepared.

animals the right henísphere was exposed and a cortical slab acutely pre-

pared in the suprasylvian gr:rrs in a na¡¡ner id.entical to the originaL

preparation of the chronic sLab. In all other eases, control e:çeriments

were d.one in a¡rinals with only aoutely prepared. slabs" lhe ¡nethodl of

preparation of these anirnals was sinilar to the above, the slab being

cut in the left suprasylvian gyrus following exposure of the left heni-

sphere and d.ecerebration fron the left side" Experi¡nental proced.ure in

these aninals was matoheci as closely as possible to their chronícaIly

prepared. counterparts; id.entioal stinulation was used and testing d.one

in the sane sequenceo
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c" EtgcTRIcaL aEcoRDING

(") Monopolar surfaoe reeording

These record.ing electrocles were silk wicks enbedd.ed, in a Ly'o

agar-in-0.fl*NaAL geL. Conneotion to recortiing instnrments was by

Ag-AgCI electrodes (coileit to pioviðe greater ler¡gth of contact with the

agar and. henee greater stabilÍty). One electrode was placed on deacl cor-

tex (the electrocauterized. area) ancl ls referred to aB the rrreferedcerl

electrocle. Another electrocle was plaoed on the cortícal slab and is

termed the tractive'r electrode. Potential-s so record.ed. are referred to

as being taneential to the cortical surfaceo In general- the electrod.es

were placed so that the record.ing electrocles were at right angles to the

a^rra¡rgerrrcnt of the stinulating electrod.es, with the active recording

electrod.e equictistant fron both stinulating electrodes, so as to n:inimize

the stinulus artifaot (Fig. IV - ,T).
'1 "(¡) Bipolar depth iecsrdíns

Recorcling of extracellul-ar potentials at various d.epths in the

cortex was d.one with glass rnicropipettes having a barrel dla$eter of {0-

150 rnra¡rd a cylindrical tip w'ith parallel sitles of 2-Bmr d.íaneter, These

were filleci with a 9Ø" saturatecl solution of NaCl. Such nicropipettes

had a resistance of Il0 K ohms to I M ohn. An Ag-Agtl wire provided con-

nectÍon between electrode a¡rd recording apparatus. The other record.ing:

electrod.e was a wick electrode as described above. The wick was placed

on the cortÍcal surface as close ês was possible to the site where the

¡nicroelectrode punotured the pia mater (rig" IV - ,R). Potentials so

recorrled are referred. to as .I$iÊ! to the oortical surfaceo These elec-

trod.es were placed. tiireatly between the stinulating electrodes so as to

be at the focus of aotivity.
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] Stimula_Lfu¡s and record.ing arraneeng¡r.Le

þ¡[!,: Anangement for recording tangential potentiafs (f),
d.orsal view"
Ilegativity at active recording electrod.è is lndicatect by
upward cleflection in reeorcls.
Stimrlatlng electrodee are arra^nged. in a line at right
angles to the line of the record.íng electrocles.
Reference record.ing electrode is on electrocauterÍsed
area (stippl-ed.)"

Rieht¡ Arra.ngement for record.ing radial potentials (R),
saggital section thror:gb slab.
NegatÍvity at the microelectrocte tip is lnd.fcated by
upward. tlefleetion fn the record.so
fhe stinul-ating electrod.es (S) stradd.le the recording
electrodes"
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Gross movement of alL electrod.es was eontrollect with mechanical

micronanlpulators (w,R. Prior co,) and. fine vertlcar movement of the

micropipette was provitletl for by a T¡ycLraulio nicron¿nipulator, The latter
was constmcted. of two syrÍngesr a 1 nl tuberctrlin syringe whose plunger

was ad.vaJrcecl by a micrometer gcrewr and a 5 n1 s¡rringe whlch was mounted.

on a PrÍor nforonanipuLator ancl corureoted. to the 1 ml s¡rringe by several

feet of polyethylene tubing filleti wfth fÍne ol1. The nicroeleotrode

holc!.er rsas mounterl on tbe pLr:nger of the 5 nI s}'rÍrige" The long length of

the tubing between the syringes afford.ecl a d.egree of ilremoterr oontroL,

yet the time constant of :eesponse of the systen was stllL uncler a second.o

Movenent of the ricroelectrod.e coul-ct be controLled. to t O,OOO69 mrn, how-

everr the ¡olnimun fncrenent actua,lly used. Ìras 0.06t m"

(") Record.ins systens

lwo clireot-couplecl. a.rrFlffier systerns, both wtth eathod.e follower

inputsr were used. at varlous tínes. These were the Prinoeton Scienee

associatesr ModeL TA-2 transistorizefl empLifier with a¡r Ep-2 cathode

follower probe, a¡rci the Grass Instrüment Conpa:ry P-6 a^npi.ifler wfth

cathocle follower probe. Recorcla were taken photographicaS-ly with movÍng

Jl millimetre filn fron the face of a !-fnch osoil-loscope (fettroníx !02)

and. actÍvity was d.irectly observecl on the screen of a¡rother slave

oscilloscope. Alternatelyr pernanent record.s were obtained. using a^n

0ffner RP Dynograph (Seckna^n Instnrnents Incn) with either curvilinear

ink recording or rectilinear heat recorcling, Filn reoortlings coulcl be

measured to t o"oz mv and. paper record.s to t o,ot nv under the concli.-

tions and anplification used."

A loud.speaker r¡nit with a gated oscÍILator was used. to provicie

an audible monitor of the potentials being reoordecl, and to give a,n
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aud.lble signaL when the nfcroeLeotrotle nacle contact with ancl piercetl the

píao
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Do ELEC,ÍI'RICAI, STTMIImqIoN

(") Bipolar stinì¡Lation

Electrical- stimulatfon was d.one usíng a systern of waveform

a^nd pulse generators (Tektronix 161 and L62) whfch aLLowed. production

of traíns of rectangular inpulses of which the pulse strengthe pulse

width, frequency and total number of pulses aouLd. be independently

varied.

ThÍs stlnulus was ísolatetl fron gcounit eÍther by a Ilamontl.

#815, t-to-I transfornere or a General Rad.io Co. gæe 578-8 tra¡rs-

fo:cner with a 4-to-r turns ratlo, rn the former casee the Loacling

provÍded. by the oortex (approxinately ! K ohns with the bipolar sti¡u-

lating eleotrodes) reduoeci the vo}tage aetually applied. aoross the

cortex to approxÍnateJ-y Z/5 me dial reacling. tr\¡rthernoree uader ex-

perÍnental conciitions the relationship between d.ial voltage a¡rd cleliv-

ered. volta€e was not linearn In part¡ this probably arose beoause the

stimúating effect of the luigher stintd-us voltages increases the con-

ducta¡rce of the cortex, thus re¿luoíng the Load. resistance across the

transformer and. the proportion of the totar volta€e appearing across

the Ioad.. Except when using monopolar stimrLatlon d.escríbed. belowo

this cieparture fron linearity has been negleoted j¡r ord.er to a:rive at

aJr approlcinate comparison between the effects of eti-uulus voltage in the

different experiments. \Ioltages are quotecl in te:ns of those expected.

at the cortex for a given tlial reacling and coupllng tra.nsforner (i"g" u

14 atal- voltage jn the case of the G"R. Co" tra¡rsfomeru ana Z/5-aiat

volta6e in the case of f,þs Fn.mmond. transforner).

lhe stlsuluÊt was applied. to the cortex vla bípoLar platinun or

platinum-iriclÍr¡n electrod.es with bead.eci tlps, the tips being approxiuately
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2 nm aBart on the cortexo

(t) Monogolar stimrlat:þg

Monopolar stifiuLatÍon was done with a single electrocle plaoed. on

the sr¡rface of the cortex a¡d. a,n ind.ifferent electrode Ín the mouth of the

a^ninalo The pulse voltage acrosa the cortex was neasured. and the cu¡rent

d.eliverecl was calculated. fron the voltage drop measured. across a 10 ohm

resfstor in series with the i-actifferent eleotrode" The tra¡rsfo:euer out-

put voltage, and ffi. clrop across the 10 ohm resistor for the first pulse of

each train of stftulating pulses was recorded photographically fron the

face of an oscillosoope and measurenents nade fron the filn (¡'ig. rv - 4)"

The stlmrlatilg eleetrod.es were const:rroted. fron snall plates

of platinrn a¡rd varied in area fron o"lJ m2 to t6,75 #" The eleet-

rodes (¡'is. rv - Id) were mounteci at the end. of glass tubesu a,nti arl

surfaces of the platinun exeept the one to contaat the cortex were coat-

ed. with a¡r insulating layer of plastiou in order to reduce spread. of the

current through leucooytes and other oondueting na,terial on the sr¡rfaoe

of the cortex. The contact surfaoes of all except the largest were flat
a¡rd. circular" The largest was reeta^ngular so the,t it ctid not overlap

onto intact cortex on elther sid.e of the slabo

Stímu1us pulses were prould.ed. fron the Tektronix systen and.

Ha.urnond. tra¡rsforner as outlÍned above"
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i-ig" IV - 4 4_Tra+gqngnt for xggoJ4ing -rbe_ ejìtest of. !e¡i_q:Lío-n_Þin stinulated area.

See text for cletaiLs of use"
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EO TOPTCAI ÂPPTTCATTON OF DRUGS

Ï,oca]-r topical applioation of drugs to the oerebral eortex were

d.one Ín the followirg nanrner, A solution containir¡g the drug was ad.de6.

dropwise fron syringe a^nd pl-gavge ?¡ypotternic needle to a snalr (r x 5 nm)

piece of filter paper which hail been previously rnoistenecl in saline a¡rd

placecl on the cortex. The fllter paper was positioned eíther between the

stiurlatlng electrodes, r¡nd.erneath the active surface record.ing electrod.e,

or at a d.istance from both but sti11 on the isolated. ârro&o
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FO EXPERT]IIEITTAT PROCEDT]RE AND ANATYSIS

At least I minutes was allowed after a stinulus which prod.uced

an epileptiforn afterdischarge and the next test stiuulus; one to two

ninutes following subthreshold stiüuli"

Occasionally strong stinul-atÍon produced. spread.ing depresslon

(Leao, L944; Grafstein, L956) whioh rend.ers the cortex temporarily inex-

eitable. This phenonenon ls cha.racterized. by a large surface negative

swing:¡ lasting about J0 second.s, folIowed. by a prolonged }ower voltage

surface positivÍty. 20 to 10 ninutes was aIlowed. after the oceurrence

of spread.ing clepregsion.

Because of the strong suggestion that the ease with which

spreatiÍng depresslon is elioitett is directly co¡related with reeent

asplryxial d¡magie to the cortex (V'an narreveld and Starnm 1951, Lg54) t

slabs which showed. a lower threshold. to spreacllng tiepression th¿¡¡ to

epileptlform afterclíscharge were arbitra;rily rejeeted. This was never

fou¡rtl necessat1r in ehmnic slabs, but about one quarter of acute slabs

prepared. TÍere so rejected.

Duration of afterd.ischarges were measureci from the last

stimulus pulse to the end. of the last paroxysnal burst. Thresholcls of

various stinûulus para,neters aïe quotett as a range between the híghest

subthreshold stinulus a¡rd the lowest suprathreshold stinulus tested"

0ccasionallyr with stimuli near the threshold., a short burst of spikes

(about one seconct) was seen. As this was seen only whén the record.ing

eleotrod.es were within a nillinetre of the stinulated. focus, these

bursts appeared- not to be propagated, a^nd thus were not consid.ered. as

epilegb:Lform af terd i scharge s.

In ¡nost cases the frequencÍes or numbers of pulses used. were
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those directly available fron calibrated. positions

form generators (i.e., frequencÍes of 2, 2"5¡ j.j¡

on

4s

the Tektronix wave-

5¡ 7"7 r 10 eto,

pulses/sec and B, 10, l-t, 16, Zo, 2Dt 52¡ 40¡ 50, 6j etc. pulses)" IyhÍIe

this tlid not allow very accurate dete:minations of threshotd at higher

yaluesr it was cleoid.ed. to take this risk of a ty¡le two error; furthernore

prelininary results suggested. th¿t nost pulse threshold.s would. be between

16 and.{0, where the range between tested. varues was not g:reat; atso it
was e:æected that the thresholtt night vary Io-Ijy'o durlng the course of

the ex¡lerirnento Sometines threshold.s dÍ¿I change upwarcls d.urlng the

course of the ex¡leriment, however testing was oontinuecl nntil the prepar-

ation waa unresponsive, or for 2{ hours. The lowest threshold. obtalned.

is quoted. in the results. Such increaces ín threshol-d. were believed. to

be signs of cleterioration of the preparatÍon. Decreases in cluratiorr of

the afterd.ischarges after several tests have been reported by $harpless

and Ha1pem (ryeZ) who attributed it to a d.esensitizatlon of supereensi-

tive neurones by the induced. activity.

In experiments where threshold. vaLues of the rrnegative after-

deflection't (subthreshord ractial cortical potential gradient; pinsþu

L96Ð were measured., finer variation of the number of pulses uged. was

obtained usÍng a scaler (mne cornpar¡y, Model 5r4a) to corrnt pulses when

settings of the Tektroníx instruments were off the calibrated positions.

Generally tt¡-resholds were obtained æ ! Z pulses or better r,¡¡d.er these

conditions.
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V. HÏSTOIOGICAL EXATIINATTON OF THE CHROMCATTY ISOLATEÐ CORTEX.

A" TNTRODTICTION

The anatonical effects of r:ndercutting the cerebral cortex was

first extensively studÍed by Cajat (tgZg). Ee observed extreme degenera-

tion of neurones above the cut within l{ d.ays. rn adtiition to those

neurones which tiisintegrated., nany others developed. chronatolysls (eccen-

tric nuclei, swollen axons, and lose of Nissl substa^nce). There was an

apparent shift in ceII types from a predoninance of GoIgí Type I (pf"r-

nidal cell-s with axons descending into white natter) to Golgi Type II
cells (ttarciform'r cells with reeu::rent axon a¡rd. axon collaterals which

ranify entírely within the cortex).

Cajal offeretl several expJ-anations for the alteration in cell

types' Ee notíced that cel1s whose arcons were severed. proxinal to their

axon collaterals appearecl to eventually ctie, whereas in cases where the

axon was cut distal to collatera1s, the axon ciisíntegrated. retrograd.ely

only as far as the level of the collaterals. Such cells eventr¡alty re-

covered. (after tt - I nonths there were no chronatolytic neurones) and

their axons appeared to ba,ve started. to regrow, often end.ing in free

axonic baIIs. Cajal suggested that the proninence of recurrent axon

collaterals resulted fron collateral sprouting dnring the initÍa1 period

of regrowth of the axon. CoLlateral sprouting is weLl d.enonstrated. in

the peripheral neryous systen (naOs, I95Ð, and. has been suggested to

occur in the spinal cord (nnc0ouch, Austin, Liu and. Liu, I!!B). Cajal

also pointecl out it was not necegsary to invoke collateral sprouting as

an explanationo Sinple d.egeneration of cells whose alcons did. not have

collaterals to start withr or whose axons were severed. proxinal to their

collateralsr would. leave only those cells that had collateraLs originalJ-y,
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Ee d.ltt see snall collaterals ou wourÌd-dnrnaged. axons, but he was unsure if
they repreeented. new or ôegenerating collateraLs"

In the lmedíate regfon of the cute tbere tsês ertensive degener-

ation anä 1ysls of all elenents, nenous a^nd glial, witbfn 2{ hours. llhe

g1lal scar aLong the out ras firlly rleveloped ln 50 rla¡rso

Sastry (fg¡e) eù¡iliedl oh¡onically aonpletely lsoLated. cerebraL

cortex' Ee found that the number of cells in tbe slabs clecreased in the

fÍrst 2 weeks after ieolationo Eorever there Ías q¡ inorease ln the cell

ctenslty after I weeks of clenervation. Ee tlltl not specify the types of

cells involved, The noet strikfng effect Eoen sas the loss of the large

p¡r¡nrnlit¿f cells nomalJ.y eeen fn J-qyer V (Crafetein, personal conm¡nica-

tion), Echlfn (tg¡g) al.so notecl that there sas a tlropout of the Ia¡€e

p¡æa,uldal ceLl-s. lhe only other effeot of cb¡onic isolatlon on the cor-

tex which he reported. sas a pereistenoe of ehronatol.yals" CaJaI (fgeg)

had. ai-so noted, that the large ceLls rere the nost affected. by unclerouttlnga

nGiant or Betz cells ooooono alone disappear¡ the agsociatlon ner¡roaes,

whose axon h¿s undergone ao nntflations, or has suffered them a great

df sta¡ece fron the aorue, are largely intactrr,

Electron nicroscope sü¡dies of cortioal slabs lsolatecl for I to

15 days (Cotonnter and Gray, Lg62) bave shovn th^at e rapict a^nd. widespread

clestruction of Bresynaptfc end.inger oosu.rso Phagooytosis of bot4 pre- a,ncl

post-s¡rnaptlo eIe¡nents of cortical sJrnapses occurs withån ! tlays.

Pu4rura a.atl Eousepia¡r (f96f) and Purpr:ra (fgef) al-so observed

axon-oollateral eprouting in chroniaally isolateil, iñrnqttrTee cleveloping

cat cortex" They believe tbat the increase f. ercitatory sJrnÊ,pses resul-t-

ing fron this prollfic collateral sprouting 1e the csuse of lncreasecl

epileptogenesÍs in the ch¡onLoally lsolated inrnatu¡e aeoeortexo
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Referring to cajalts (1929) observations, they postulateal tbÊt cotrateral
sprouting was also the cause of the i¡oreased. epileptogenesis in chroni-
cally isolated n¿ture cortex.

WarA (1961) obserned th^at the ctentkites of m¡ñy aeuxones in
aruniniun lryclroriile (epÍJ.eptio) cortioal lesions appeaÌed bent ancl

twisted'. llhe leelons also were a region of reLative suxface negativlty,
e¡rtl the neurones in the Lesions had. a high resting frequency of discharge,

Ee suggestetl that the clistortlon of neurones by glia sould c&use ch¡oaic
clepolarizatfon of these ttenclrites¡ the cells then ffusing oontinuously a,n¿

rapitlly in tbe n'"urêr of stirn¡latecl peripheral stretch receptors.
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BO MEIHODS

At the te:mination of nost experÍnents, the cbronÍo slabs a.nd

the coatralatetral honotopÍc cortex (whích in some çaseÊr had an acute slab

cut in it) were removed. for histologioal stud¡r. Renoval was effeeted. by

seotion through adjaeent grri¡ and. wid.e und.ercuttfng:" The sanples were

washecl free of bIood., a¡rd. cut lnto 4 nn thick oroes-geçtions.

One or two seotions of each sanple were fixed and. stailed rrith

merouxãr according to a Oolgi-Cox teohniquer &s modfffect by Sholl (tgSÐ 
"

This techni.qu.e cornpletely stafxs the oelle body and dendrites¡ hcwevpr

only aboutLg/" of aLI neurones are stained, and even fewer of their anone

become stai¡ed (Stroll, 1956), lQO nu thick geqtiops were cut to allow

celluLar organization and. tiend¡itic ra¡níficatiens'to be seen, as well as

to deternfne cell packing.density.

The renaíning oross-sections of the ga^ppleo were ffxed sfth

fornalin, ancl out j-nto 6 uu geoti.onso Nissl stalns (cresyl vlolet) were

d.one to allow oells counts of both neural a.nct glial elementso

Two ceIl-counting techniquea were usedo The mercur¡r (eotgi-Cox)

stained. sanples were counted. nnd.er Low power¡ the microscope eyepiece ha,v-

ing a grid. gratiaule which outlined. a I rnm square area on the sa,mple, The

square was aligned so that one eclge was at the tleepest nargín of layer Ie

parallel to the plar and in the niddl-e of the slab, so that layers II ts

V of acute slabs were inolud.ed. in the square, a^nd. a count of all cells in

this square was macleo the focusing of the nicroscope was oontinuously ad-

justed. up and down so that celÌs at all d.epths in the 100 nu thick sa,nple

were included. in the count. To be considered a nearone, staineal objeots

hacl to bave at least one clear d.end¡itic process.

Because a much gtreater number of cells are stained. with the
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oresyl violet techn5.que, ancl differentiation of oells inpossible und.er

1or powerr sanpllng of the cell population ooulct not be accurately done

over sucb a large area as above. Therefore the following procedure wag

aclopted'. Miorographs of e ena1l area of cortex were mad,e a¡d, al1 ceII
cou¡ts were nad'e fron prints, enlarged to a final nagnifioation of LT1X.

The area to be cor:nted. was sslectecl by centering the nÍttctle of the low-

power (fOX oU¡ectlve) field of the mÍcroscope fn the oenter of the sl-ab

corte:c. The objective was then changed. to a higher power so that nn area

of about 0'18 x 0.{6 m wae photographed.. fhie area included layers IV,
v, a,rct pa.rt of layer rrr fn the acute slabs" I[egatives were nad.e o^ ,j
nn rrKoilak Fine Grain PositÍvet'¡ a green fíl-ter was used over the source

light to increase contrast. a 4-by-4 grid. inscrÍbed on poLyetþlene was

lafd over the ffnal positives to aid in counting" The grid rectangLes

outlinetl rougbly the fielcl of the {0X nlcroscope objective. The cells
were then oounted fron the prints, with a cell-by-ceIl conparison to the

orÍginal sllcler using the {0x obJeotive, to id.entífy the oerl type.

Oriteria for d.ifferentiation of neurones, olþod.endroglia, astroglia ancl

nicrogria Ín Nissl preparations were as d.escrÍbed. by Glees (rp¡r) 
"¡a

lfiaxinow ancl Bloon (f940) 
"

width and clepth of ohronlo and. aoute slabs, the depth of the

cortexn and the wÍdth of the supresylvlan gæi were neasured. to give a

g?oss inclieation of the extent of degeneratj.on rh-ioh h¿d. occr¡ged. Of

course where the controL saupLe was intact euprasylvia¡r oortex, only

the width of the gmrs antt the ctepth sf the cortex oould be conpa.recl.

Measurenents were nade to the nearest 0.1 nn using a JX Jewelers roupe

with graticule, except for neasu.rements of depth of the cortex in the

Golgi-Cox stains, shere a microscope and. verrrier microneter sta6e was
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ì¡aed.. The ¡loints where the neasurements were macle are shosn in Figure V-l

by the fine double-heacled arrows superinposed on the drawinga.
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CH R ONIC

Ffg. V - L ilCamers-Lucidar¡ drawings of slabs

crogs-seotionaL clrawings of gæi contalnlng chronic and.
acute slabs.
The smarrr double-heaclett arroÌrs ind.lcate the neas¡¡reneats
nad.e of va¡ious dinenglons (see text)r rgr¡ug wid.thrr arûd
llsLab d.epth'! are inclicateat in the ch¡onlc-gIab d.rawíng,rrslab wfclth" and. rrcortex d.epthr in the acute elab.
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C. RSSTIITS

(") Grogg appearance

Blootl supply to the chronlc slabs appeaæecl nor"ne,I. llhe ori-
glnat pial blood, vessels renafnecl; the slabs appearecl ad.equately vascu-

larized' and' rere tbe eane oolor¡¡ as the surrouncling cortexo There was

no slgn of anoxia. A large number of oa¡rilta¡feg rere seen during hÍs-
tologÍcal exanlnation of the oortex of both acute a¡rd. oh¡onic slabs.

Botb the srabs a¡rd. &rrxouadting eortex beoame white after cleath.

lhe sulface of the g¡rri nith chronic slabs appeared flat or
Gonoêve fnstead. of the norn¿l oonvex appea,ra,ncec The si.abs anct. gr¡i
appearetl considerably narrorer tha¡r they rere after the sLabs were first
cuto The slab outline was not alrays clearly visible a¡rd. so qrrite often
the tlepression 1n the glrrlrs was used. as a gultl.e for locating the sLab to
plece the electrodeg tlurlng the course of the experi.nent. oecasional-ly

there was a olear separatlon betreen the slab a¡rd su¡roundlng cortex

whioh was evidently filled. with oerebro-splnáI fluict. When renovect at
post-nortemr these slabs appearetl to be attached to the surrou¡rding cor-
tex only by the pia. Bhe pÍa of the chronfc slabs was tougher a¡d thícker
tha¡r nornal.

(U) Di¡nensÍons of the stabs

The inpression of slab ancl gmrs shrirr-kage obtained. fron the

SFoss appearance of the slabs was confirned. by measurement of the fixe6.

preparations. rhraninatlon of both Nissl a¡ret Golgi-Cox preparations shor-

ect that all clinensLons measured. sigaificantly less in the chronic glab

preparations tha¡ in the acute slab or intact cortex preparations (Table

v-1)" Measurecl values were greater in the Golgi-cox preparations;

apparently there ras legs shrÍnkage for this nethocl than in the fornalin
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Table V-t

I
J

5
I
I

lo
II
L2
13
T5
L7
I8

Âvcrages:
Cas%ofÌrz
"rr " Iess than:

Â. Nlssl Stain
3.0 2,7
4,8 2,5
3.3 2,2
3. I 1.0
- 2,5

4,O 3,2
3,2 t,2
- 1.O
- 1.4
- 1.4

3,4 3.O
3.O L,4

3.47 1.96
l)6.4

o.0r

5.46 3.95
69. 5

0.00I

I.4 0.9
1,4 1.. o
1.4 l.o
t.5 1.0
L,7 T .2
t.8 1.5
1.6 0.9
1. 9 ().7
t.6 l.o
1. I 0.8
1.5 .t.5
L,7 I. I

I. 55 1. 05
67 .7

o. ool

1.6 r,2
2.L 1.4
1.6 1.3
l.B I.5
1. 7 L.7
1.8 t.4
2.o t. I
L.7 L.4
1.8 1.6
l. 6 t.2
1.5 t.5
t. B L.2

1.75 t. 43
BI.7

o. o01

I
I

11
l3
l3
15
L7
20
20
26
46
60

4.5
3,2
2.7
t:t

3.0
t,o

3.6
2.5

3,25

o. ol

6,4
6.0
+,5
6.5
5.3
6.O
5,2
5.9
5,O
4. I
5.8
4.8

5.2
5.0
4,8
3.O
4,O
3.8
3.O
4.5
3.5
3.2
4.5

2.6
2,7
2,3
2.o
2,5
2,1
1.o
2.7
1.8
r.3
2.5
L,7

2. l0
64,6

B. Golgl-Cox StaIn
1

2

6
7

8
o

1t
L4
l7
18
19
20

8
I

L2
L2
I3
t3
L?
23
46
60
7L
77

t:t

3.5
5.4
t:'

n:o

4.5
3.5
3.7
Át

2.9
2.6
2,1
to
2.7
3.4
3.1
2,o
2,8
2.2
2.9
2.L

6.6
5.9
5,2
7,o
8.6
5.7
6.5
5.o
7,O
6.0
6.0
7.O

5.4
4.9
4,4
4.9
4,6
5.2
4,5
4,6
4,8
4,3
4.4
4,7

Averages:
Cas%ofA:
"pt' less than:

3.6 2.8
- 2.4

3.3 2,L
3.9 3. O

3.8 3.2
- 2,7

4.2 2.4
- 1.5

4.O 3.1
3.3 2.L
2.4 2.3
3.2 2.5

3.52 2.51
71. t

o. o01

4.03 2.64
65.2

o. 00t

6.38 4.72
73. I

o.001

DIIúENSIONS OF CORTICAL SI.ABS

Sanple l{eeks
Number Isol-atlon

Gyrus lrildth Cortex Depth
ACAC

A = acute sleb or intact cortex contralaterar to chronlc slab; abeence ofdata ln acute coluns lndlcateg no slab.
C - chronlc slab
Probabillty (p) calcur.ated by student's teet for paired data; le..chronlcslab data vras not usod r+here there 

',as no acuto srab data. 
- ' -''!-amnre Nunber" s provrdo crosg reference tã tÈ"pt.-¡¡ir.,,B ln Table v-2.They are nu.:¡bered in øequence eccordrng to the ãurqtlon of isorstion of theclrronic sì abs.
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fixation. Moreover, the ch¡onie slabs eppear to h¿ve shrr¡¡rk nore tha¡r

the acu,te slabs¡ in the Gorgi-Oox preparatione, the cortex of chronic

slabs vraa 8!.1/o of the thio!¡ness of aeute s1abs, bul, 61.flo in tbe Nissl

preparations. Although only half of the sanpLes were ooruron to both staix-

ing groups, tir:is sanpJ.e clifference was not the oause of the clifferenoe in
valuee. The extreme ttifference in d.eptbs of the cortex nay have been in
part ciue to tiifferences fn the nethoð of cletermining where the botton

l-init of the ohronia slabs was, but the inoreasecL sh¡lnkage of the chron-

ic sl-abs ln formaLin was arso eviilent in othsr neasurenents.

The ohronio slabs beca,ne roughLy trianguLar in c"os"-section

(ftg. V-1). This was nainly due to a massive loss of white matter, both

above a¡rd below the undercu,tting lesion. Probable very little a:ronal

rnaterial was left in these reglons, the area being alnost totally given

over to glfal. oells. fhe white natter left r¡ntter the l-esion appeared. to

be that ofl$ot" renafning outsfde the slab. It is also likety that sone

of the a¡rons of cells outside the slab were algo da.uraged by the und.er-

cutting.

(") Density of ceII populat:þn

The estinates of cell populatlon ctensíty showed that therê Tyas

no d.ifference j.n the neurone d.ensity between ehronic and. acute slabs

(faUte V-2). The Nissl stain showed. an easily visible increase ín oell

density in nan¡r aninals (ftates I and II) ¡ however this increase Tras

solely an increase fn the number of glial cells (prinarily astrocytes and

mfcroglia). The resuLts were subjected to anaLysis of significance by

the rrStud.entls t-test", however there may have been a bias in the cate-

gorizing of cells in the chronic slabs, partfcuLarly in differentiating.

between neurones and astrocytesl in the Nissl stains. Although in gross
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Table V-2

CELL POPUIATION DENSITT

A. Ntssl Stain

Exper. lVeeks Neurones Astroglla Ollgodondroglla Àflcrogl1a
No.IsolationACACACAC

18
39
5 1r
813
9* 13
10 I5
11 t7
1,2* 20
13{, 20
15r, 26
17 46
18 60

Averages:
"t" Lest:

t8
2*8
4+ lO
612
7t2
813
9* 13
rt t7
14* 23
16+ 29
17 46
t8 60
19 7I
åo 77

Averages:
ttttt 

tegt:

156 163
LAz L29
I3I IlO
r49 L29
142 rs2
95 65

r6t I42
122 234
t79 r75
22.1 307
I37 138
Is6 L2S

I53 I s8
p ) o.o5

24
1I
I3
26
1I
T7
25
I

t5
lo
L2
15
19
t4

93 106
p > O.O5

84 ll7
p < 0.05

56 7A LO7
62 85 93
65 82 L27
47 37 109
47 84 67
30 3t 52
4A 40 78
39 L20 75
33 78 69
66 156 LOz
43 73 L27
42 89 ro4

48 79
p < O.O5

135 86 L72
94 L32 l3g

L37 84 200
60 I48 6I
96 72 114
70 45 97
80 98 168

LOz 29 65
109 38 48
124 136 L44
L27 81 83
t33 54 l tt

B. Golgi-Cox Statn

Expero lVeeks large Neurones SmaII Neurones
No.IsolatlonACAC

15.7 s.4
p 4 o.0ol

309 304
p > O.O5

Astrogl ia
AC

622
oL7
L22
426
t4
74
2A
2T
69
314

t3 44
515
516
228

4.4 16.4
p < O.OOI

9
I
3

II
5
þ
4
2
9
I
7
3
3
4

3s0
300
t26
258
2s6
375
38r
235
312
266
46t
39r
347
267

226
2r4
159
215
288
395
442
20L
343
245
469
367
349
344

Exper. No. tstt are a cross reference to sampre nuEbers r¡r Tabre v-1.They are numbered in eequence Accordlr¡g to du¡atton ofisolatlon ofthe chronlc slabs.
* = A- counia are done on tntact cortex fro¡n contralaterar hæisphere.+ = Acute srabs not renovcd; acute counts done on tntast qortexbeslde chronic slab.
All counts ln Part B are the swn of cou¡rts on two erldes (see text).
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appearancer tbe Sissl-stainecl chronic slabs were often d.arker th¿n the

acuter the cytoplasn of neunonea in the chronic slabs was reðuced. ín vol-

u.ne a,ncl not stained. as d.arkly (ftate III C & D)" Slnce crfteria for id.en-

tification of auoLei as belonging to neuronec we?e ciark eytoplasm (l{tssl

eubetarrce) 
"nd 

cLearLy sta.lned d.end.ritic processese it was often extrenely

difficult to aLaEsify netliun-sÍzed. nuclei wfth onJ.y a very snall bit of

lfghtly etafnecl cytoplasn ae astrocyte or neurone nuclel" ChoLce wae then

nacle on the assun¡rtlon th¿t the nenrone nucLei wouLtl stain darker, oon-

tain only one nuoleolar boclyr a¡rð be more nearly ovaL in outline. Even

these críteria clld, not eatisfactorfty differentiate nany nucLei" Slze

of the nuclei was of no aicl in ttifferentiatfon since small neurone nuotei

are about the sane size ae astrooyte nuclej.o rn addition, astrocyte

nueleÍ a¡e trmown to swel-l r:¡rd.er protongetl unfavou¡able oond.ltions (such

ae chronlc ffitoxia) a¡rd nay even become bfnuoLeate (Greenffelcl, Black-

wootl, McMeneney, Ma¡rer and No::nan¡ 1958) o [foreover it was evådent fron

the GolgÍ-Cox preparations tlrat there was an astrocytosis in the chronÍc

slabso These nay have cansed. a bias to assign d.oubtful cells to the

aotroglial category"

tnfortnnately the Go1gi-Cox technique appeared to give very

veriable results, A number of preparations proved. iropossible to ana,lyseo

either because they showed. a conplete absence of a^ri¡r staíned. structures,

or because the background. was opaqueo These oecurred fn both acute and

chronic slabs¡ often serial sections of a sa,npLe would. show such varÍa-

bil-tty, w:lth a zOO-lOqo variability in the nu.nber of ner:rones wh:leh

cot¡.ld be seen" For this reason at least ! sections of each of the GoLgå-

Cox stains were cor¡nted. for each sanple, and the t¡uo greatest counts

sunmed. and. enterecl in the tabl-e (tatfe V-28)o There is no way of knowing
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1f a siqt{Iar proportion of all neurones stain ia aoute a¡rd. chronic slabs,

hovever there ras good agreenent betreen staiaÍng technÍqaes in that

there tas¡ no differenoe in the neurone counts of chronio and acute slabs

for both techniques.

Ân easily visible effect of chronfc isol-ation was the alnost

conplete loss of large p¡rraniclal cells (f5 *r or greater in their snaLl-

egt clianeter) (ffate IIIA) vhich are normally forrnd. in layer V (ftate tlE

& B). fhere were only one thircl as rnâ'ny large neu.Tones in the chronie

slabs as in tbe acute slabs (faUte V-æ), and the ones wT¡-ich were left
in tbe obronio elabg vere alnost entirely j¡r the nore superficial Iayers

(fff ana fV). A sinÍlar lack of la.rge cells was Been in l{issl staing

G..g. Plate )t-IA, & U) Uut no d.ifferentÍaI counts were Ds,de,

Ia the oortex of most ehronío slabs there were na.n¡r large ir-
regu3.arLy shapecl nasÉres, 10-40 mr fn d.ia^meter. They were for¡nd. in al1

Iayers¡ but prectoninantly in the deeper layers (ffate IIB). lhese

appeeredl to be fibrous astroeytes. Very few astrocytea a,re nornally.seen

ín the cortex with Gol-girs stain. With this technique there lrere 4 tlnes

as når¡Jr astrocytes within the area cor¡nted in chronic slabs conpared with

aoute (faUfe V-æ). fhere vas only a 2-folct increase in astrocytes irr

the Niss1 counts, however these counts clfd not include as much of the

cleeper Layers (where nost of the astrooytee were located.) as did the

ccr¡nts of the Go1gi-Cox preparatioas because of the difference in cor¡nt-

ing technique used..

(¿) Cortíoal,ors?rîizajqion in chronÍc slabs

(i) Cortical lavering. Beeause of the absence of a najor

Lanrlnarkr tbe Large p¡rr:aniclal cells of layer V, from the ch¡onic slabs,

it was ttiffÍcuIt to esti¡rate the locations of the various layers in the
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cb¡onfc glabs. À consequence of ttre diffÍoulty 1n itlentlfloation of celI

layere wae the ttifficulty in d.etermining fron whioh layers the dropout of

eells responsf.ble for the loss of cortica} ctepth ooouned. In the nornal

suprasylvfan 6mrs¡ La¡rer VI appears to nå,ke 'vp Tr-tq" of the oortex.

Although tbe loEE of oortùcal d.epth was guite oloEe to thi.s value, it was

apparent th¿t not all the loss of oeLlE ocouned. fron thle leyer. Layer

VI oould. be idlentffiecl in obroaia slabe fron the charaoterietie patte::n of

ce1lular orga,nization in the suprasyLvian gyrtrs3 a¡cons and. apioal denct-

rÍtee are not alL arrpngecl raciially as fn the more snperflcial layersn

but rather gf.ve a network appea,ranee, with axons antl. clenrl¡ites proJectlng

fn atL clirections (g.g. the lower 2 om of Plate rI3)" rt wae evid.ent

however that the layer vr hact d.ecreased Ín depth (between t/1 ana z/l :.
nost preparations). Layer V, as already intticated., rost nost large

p¡rraniclal cells. îhe renaincler of the corticar shri:rkage probabi.y

occur"red. because of slight cell- losses fn the other layers. Layer rr
appearecl ts be virtually intact ln most chronie preparationsn altborigh

sone ceIls rust have been lost sinoe the chronic slabs shru¡rk in wicith

as well as in d.epth"

The astrocytosis appeared. to be heaviest in the deepest layers

(ftate II3). Most of these fibrous astrocytes were located. in layer VI,

and. some in layer IV or Vr antl occasionally one or two showed. up in the

superficial layerso Ag ha,s been intticateci the areas of the acr¡te slabs

oor¡ntetl clid not inolutie layer VI (g.g. Plate IIA) however the acute slabs

hatt oaly the occaeionaL astrooyte show up in thís ]-ayer (Golgi-cox pre-

parations).

(ii) Denclrític oreariization antl survival. Although

there was no cllfferenoe in the d.ensity of neurones present fn the asute
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aJrd. obxonie slabsr clend.ritic s¡¡rr¡ival clid. not appear to be as great in

the chronio slabs as in the aoute. The chronio slabs were generally nore

tl.isorganizecl i¡ appe€rranee! tbe denclrites were not as numeroua, partly

tlestroyeilr or d,egeneratedr ancl there wag oonsid.erably more unoLassifiable

d.ebris.

Apical ilendrites projeoting iato Layer I were sparsex in chron-

ic slabs than i¡l aoute slabs or normal cortex in 11 of 15 aninoals exa.minecl.

Dendrites in the other layers also appeared. to be fewer in nr¡mber in the

chronlc slabsr a¡rd to h¿,ve sustained. greater d.egeneration tha¡r in acr¡.te

sIabs, in 12 of the IJ anínals exâ.nined" Theee estfnates were hÍgh1y

subjective ancl in nany preparations the clífferences were not great, and.

were d.oubtless influencetl by the presence of debris 1n nost of the

ch¡onic sLab preparationeo In the oases where survfval of d.endrÍtes was

rated. equal, the general cond.ltion of the slabs was almost as good. as

normal cortex.

Sone neurones were seen that had grossly d.istorted. apioai-

d.endrites as deecrlbed by ffard (1961), however these were seen in normal

cortex as well as in the chronically isolated. slabs. tr\rrthernore such

cells were a very small ninority.

(iii) Àxon surrival. 0n1y a few axon6 in a.rgr prepara-

tion could be followed. more thar¡ 5 mn from the aell souÌa, since the

Golgi-Cox nethod. stains axons poorly. Even so, anong the few which

could. be followed. were examples of all the types classified by Sholt

(tgr6), and these could all be for¡nd in both acute and. chronio slabe

(F'U. V - 2). The ahances of finding PO neurones (pfrranld.al cells with

only recurrent axons) with multiple axon oollaterals seened to be the

sane in the acute as in the chronio slabs.
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lîig. V - 2 Ðggwirgs,of :!æågal ner¡r_gr¡gs

T.1'picar oerls as seên in Go3-gi-cox preparations nornal
and chroni.calJ.y isolated. cerebral cortex.
Neur"one classification is that of Sholl (Wlle).(A) Pa neurone fron intact vÍsual cortex, ryrus ad-
jaeent'to a chronic slab (no. 20 in tablee V-t and V-2).
Pia is upward in all drawings.
(¡) Po neurone fro¡n chronfã slab (No. 16) Iayer VI.(c) pl neurone fron acure srau (uò. áol í"yãl.-ir.--(ol Ff neurone from chronio stat (wo. âo)-i"y"r-iv.
Note tërminal free axonic ball.
(n) P, neurone fron chronic slab (No, 19) Iayer V or VI"
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Exanples of eome of the oells for¡¡tl are shown in the drawings

of Fig. V - 2: rAn is a type P, ner:rone (branohed axon to the whlte

matter and recument oollaterals), Thls exanFle waa seeR in the intact

narginal g5¡rru.s, arijaoent to a suprasylvia.n grrus with a chronic slabo

trfa.rgr nore of these oells were noticed ln the visual cortex than in the

suprasylvian gmrs. rrBrr d.oes not fit lnto the Sholl olassification, but

aBBearÊ olosest to the PO category of a rrp¡mqmidal oell- wj.th axon forn

ing recument aoLlaterals and. bra¡.ches onlyf, This was found. in a

cb¡onie slab. rCtr ís a PO neurone whioh was for¡nd. i.n layer II of a¡

acute slab. ilDtr 1s a P, neurone (p¡rrø.niital oeIl with unbra¡rched axon to

white natter) for¡ncl 1n a ohronio slab, UnsuccessfuS- regrowth hae occunecl¡

the axon end.s in a free axonic ball, Ma"ny of theee axons, whloh showed. no

evid,enoe of axon collateraLs over the d.ista,nce which the agon oouLd. be

foL1-oretl, were noticeclo Sinilarly rrBx is a typical P, neurone (branched

axon to whlte natter) whieh in thís case sent out one horízontal oollater-

al cluring the d.ietanee ft coulcl be followed. The axon appearect to go out

of the Bla.ne of the geotl.onn These Latter two ceII types appeared. to be

the nost frequentLy eneonntered types in both chronio a,nd. acutely iso-

Lated slabs,

(") Conplefeness of Ísolatio 
"

No neural oon¡rections between the sl-ab anci the cortex ad.jacent

to tbe slab were ever seen in the cross-sêctions of chronÍc slabs. Three

acute eLabs were found. to have layer I intact for a short distance on one

sÍtle of the slab. All the se.mples were taken from the niddle of the

slabs however, so the ends of the sLabs wets never exanined.,

ïn the chronic slabs there was usually a heavy glia1 scar aLong

the sídeso In the Golgi-Cox preparations a region of 10-100 mu on either
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sid.e of the isolation lesion appeareci tievoid of all ce11uIa¡ elementgo

In the ldissl sta:ins this region proved to be populated alnost exclusive-

ly by nicroglial ceLls" Plate IV shows ¿¡s sxarnFle of such a nicroglial

scar, near the pia; the scar appears to be continuous wLth the pia"

No such accuuulation of nicroglial cells is seen in the acute

slabs" In these the isolation cut was often filled. wíth erythrocytesu

and. the Golgi-Cor preparations ghowed. that the neurones in the inned.iate

vicinity had. been severel-y d.a^maged.. There was genexalry no cellular

destru.ction beyond. 10 nu on either sitle of the cut"
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Plate Lesend.s

-

Plate I, (pae 7z)

(¿)

(¡)

&!g..II. baee 7l)
(¡)

(n)

Pi.ate III" (page 74)

(c)
(o)

Ilpper left¡ aaute cortical sl.eb SL7, cresyl violet L71X"
Slab nrubers refer to nr¡¡nbers in TabLes V-L anrd. V-2.
Pia is uprartl ln all photographs.
ïIpper rightr ch¡onÍa slab, ag for An
Note absence of i-arge pyra,nidal rrêìrRorrêsc
l,ower left¡ acute slab as fn A, 86rN,,
lower rtght: chronic slab as in Bo 865X"

(c)
(u)

Ilpper Left¡ acute cortical slab #1.
A cluster of J-arge ¡yra,nld,a'l'oelIs Ís vlsible ln the
botton rigbt, Golgi-Cox, 865X.
ïIpper ríght: chronic cortical slabu as fn Ao
Itiote that I fibrotrs astrocytes are visÍblee but no large
pyranlttal netlronese
Lower lefts aoute oortical sl-ab #1, oresyl violete LT}N.
Ï,ower right: ob¡onic sIab, as in 0o

(¿)

(n)

(c)

(¡)

&@Æ" (pase T5)

Ilpper left¡ acute cortical- slab fLB, sfngle large
pyrntnlda,l neurone from layer V. GolgC--Coxe 865X,
IIpper rightr chronÍo slab ff3-8, largest cell in layer
equivaLent to layer V in the acute slab cortex, Golgl-
Cox, 865X. Axons a¡e visfbLe at the botto¡a of cells iJ¡
both .4. and B, but are not etainetl for more tha¡r a few
microng.
Iower left¡ asute slab, SJ-8, severaJ. neuronec vfsible"
Cresyl v1oLet, 865X.,
tower right: chronlc slab, fl-8, neurones lack clark
staínlng Nissl srlbstanoe. Cresyl vlol-et, 865X"

chronic oortioal srab #1. Gliar scar of chrouic isoration sut
at ite Junction with the pla. I{uclei of the scar celle a,re
nai^nly of nicroglla, Cresyl violet¡ UlX"
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Plate I1I"
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Plate IV"
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DN DISCTSSIO}T

The effects of isolation seen were not causetl lntlfrectly by an

effect of the surgexy on the blooct supply to the slab. [he tteetr¡ctive

effeots observed. are probably entirely due to the Beverance of axons du¡-

ing r:nd.ercutting a¡rcl not to a decrease in blootl supply resulting from

clanage to the pial blood vessels. Certainly acutely isolated. slabs are

acl.equately perfuseti and functfonal as measured by their ability to res-

pond to stlnuli (g.g. Burns, 1958).

In fact the blood. supply to the ohronic elabs na¡r have been

greater tban normal" Al-l- the origlnal- blood vessels appeared. to be Ín-

tactr yet the voi.u¡ne of the sLab ancl its contafning &yrus was oonsfder-

ably Less tha¡¡ when acutely J.solated e so tha,t bloott flow per weigbt of

tÍssue ntght be erçecteti to be higher. certainly the blooct suppry was

at least equal to that of acute slabs. rt is as unrikery that the pro-

longed afterdfscherges of ehronically isolated. slabs could result fron

accr:mulatíon ar¡d persista.nce of argr transnitter substa.nce as it ís that

afterdischarges in acutely isolated. or fntact cortex cou1d. result fron

this type of meehanisn (Pinsþr, t96I)"

$ince all slabs were originally nade close to the sa,me wÍd.th,

the shrinkage of the chronic srabs, a¡rd. the d.ecrease in the ctepth of

their cortex uust be a¡¡ ind.ioation that consid.erable d.estrltction a¡rti d.e-

generatlon of neurones nust have occurred., The d.eorease ln cortex depth

without a decrease in neurone density at first suggestecl that the loss

was entirely of cells at the sid.es of the slabs next to the isolation

cutr ¡n¿ the loss of the entire cleepest cortical layer where axons were

most likely to have been severed cl-ose to their somata, Eo¡cever it is
apparent that the loss of neu-rones was nore wfd.espread than thate ancl
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that oeLl losseg ocourred fron other cortioal layers besid.es layer VI.

The nost obvious such lose occu¡red in layer V. The neurone density

appears to have been maintained. by the I'collapserr of surrorrntiing tissue

into the space forærly occupietl by the d.egenerated. neurones. The aver-

age size of the renainíng neurones u¡rst have been congiderably eútaller

than beforer for the sa^ne voLume of cortex was then occupieci by an in-

creaged. number of gl1a as well as the sa^ne nunber of neurones. Ind.eed.

the l{lss1 stains showed. that the neurones were, on the average, snalLer

thant those of normal eortex; often the neurone nuclei had onty a very

thin layer of cytoplasm, sometines darkly stained. (Uissf substa¡rce) but

nore often quite pa1e.

The tlistribution of astrocytes in the Golgi-Cox preparatíons

is atittitlonal evlclence for a wid.espread. loss of cells. [he presence of

astrocytes is cotrmon followÍng stab wound.s of the cerebral corter, and. it
is possibLe tbat their fi¡¡rction ís phagocytotia (Glees, L955). It is

suggestecl that distribution of astrocytes is oausally related to the

presenoe of neurone destrtrction Ín the various layers of cortex, a.nd. that

they a^:re present to remove the d.ebrís of the d.eacl cells.

Thus the tiestnrotion of neurones and. the d.egree of tlfsorganiza-

tion in the various layers seens to be clirectly related to their depth in

the cortex, Ia general, thÍs is in agreenent w'ith Cajalt s (t929) observa-

tion that the ceI1 boclies far from a¡r undercutting lesion were generally

unaffected while layers closest to the lesion suffered. greatest cel1

loggeg,

The shrinkage of the chronic slabs affected the cell counts by

oha^nging the layers in which they were d.one" For exanple, the cor.¡nts in

the Golgi-Cox preparations inclucled some of layer VI in the ctrronic pre-

parationso whereas in the aoute se.mFles layer VI, and. the d.eeper part of
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l-ayer V were not counted. at all, The change in the nr¡mber of astrocytes

counted. was not, however, the result of this shrinkage, for fibrous astro-

cytes were infrequently founci i:r a.ny layer of no::nal cortex. flhile there

may have been a bias toward. astrocytes in the cor¡nting of Nisel prepa^re-

tions of chronic slabs, there was no d.ifficulty in clistinguishing astro-

oytes 1n tbe Golgf-Cox stains. There 1s of counÊre no waðr of }arowing

whether a similar proportioa of neu¡ones are stained. in chronic and. acute

slabs by these techniques, or if the d.lstribution of staíning a^rnong d.if-

ferent neuxone types is the saJneo However the relation between ahronic

and. acute neu?one d.ensity is about the sa,ne for the two techniques used.,

and. it would seen unlikely that the sa.me vari.ation in staining properties

should. affect two such d.ífferent staining method.s. Previous e4perience

has shown that the stafning ability of the Golgí-cox technique is un-

affected. by leslons or pathotogical eond.itions (Strotf, L956),

Generallyr nothing was found. to confírn the contention of Pur-

pura and. Housepian (fgef) ancl hrrpura (tg6t) that extensive coLlateral

sproutÍ-ng of axons in the chronically isolatecl cortex ís responsible for

increased epil-eptogeResis of sueh cortex. Few neurones with nultiple re-

eurrent axon collaterals were found in either aeute or ohronic slabso Of

those which were for::rd in the chronic slabs G.À., Fig" V - 2e) nalry

looked as lf they could. have been d.erived. from p, or p, celrs by d.egen-

eratíon of the mai¡r axon branch to white natter without further sprouting

of axon collateraIs, For example, neurone B of Flg. V - 2 night well have

been derived fron a celI such as .4. or E (¡ig. v - 2) sinply by degenera-

tion of the rnain &J(otlo F\¡rthernore the isolated. cortex prepared. by Pur-

pura a.nci Eousepían includ.ed. part of the ¡¡ed.ial a.ad. ectosylvian grri as well

as the suprasyrvian gyrus¡ ancl cells sucb as u (yl cells) are apparentry
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nore Blentiful i¡. the vieual cortex than in the suprasyJ-vfan gyrus (see

also ShoLLt T956)o The exa.mples of celts with supposed nerly sproutecl

axon collaterals shown by Purpura (tg6t) are from ilnea,r the ectge of the

slabrt and it seens i.fkely that they were ind.eed, fron the visual cortex"

ït nay be that the increase in collaterals over norn¿l i'nmatr:re

cortex observed by Purpr:ra (f96f) was only apparent ancl not realo Swe11-

ing of the axon and axon collaterale acoonpa¡riEs chronatolysis (Cajal,

f929)" The t'sproutJ.ngil obõerverl by Purpura nay l¡¿ve been rnostly that

nornally occurring in the first 21 postnatal d.ays, but the collaterals

nay have becone more visibl-e or proninent solely dlue to this sweLlÍng"

Even the id.entlty of what are called axons may be 1n some doubt.

Purpura also used a Golgi-Cox technique for staining; certainly sone of
the rsaxonsrr could well be fine branches of basiLs,r tlendrites (for exa.nple

see hls Fig. 25), rhe sa,ne nay be saitt of the ta¡cons* of Fig.. v - 2a, B.

Moreover it was observed that nany fra6nentett apfcal clentlrites of other

cells often appeared. to be axons of nore superfiaiar celrs"

Even if there is aÄon col-Iatera3- sprouting in isolatetl oortex,

there is some d.oubt that nany of such collaterals cou-Lct forn fi¡nctional

EJmapsese especially in raature cortexo It has been d.emonstratetl. that ft
is possible for ner.\res to innervate previousj_y end.-plpte free regÍons of

skeletal muscleu but only if the uuscle hes been d.enervated (miteat, :;96l)

or has had. nerue tra¡rsnission ohronlcally blooked by chernicaL meang

(Thesleffu personal- conmr¡nioation) " []rus it ¡vouLd. be theoretically

possible for newly sprouted. axon coLlaterals to forn f\rnctfonal synapses

with the partially d.enervated. neurones in the slabs. Eowever sinoe the

ter'¡ninals of regrowlng axons in the cortex enci up as free axonic ba1lsu

1t is very lfkety that the oollaterals arso sould. be prevented. by gria
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fron naking contact with other cells, a¡rd would likewise end up as free

axonic balls' This is less likely to be the case in irnmef,¿rs neocortex,

but tloes seem to be the probable oourse of events in matr¡re chronically

lso1ated. cortex should coLlateral sprouting actually occurô Oolonnier

and Gray (tgøZ) for¡nd that in mature isolatetl cortex there was only cle-

generation of telcninals and no new end.-plate fornation cturing 21 d.ays

following isolation¡ the sa^ne perlod tluring which Frrrpura (fgøf) reported

an iacrease ín excítatory s¡rnapses because of collateral sprouting,

A naJor objectlon to the conclusions of Purpura and. Eousepia^n

(fgef) ís that they never tnrly demonstratett a^ny inorease ín epiJ-epto-

genesis in thelr chronically isolatecl cortical slabs. Thus they are

showing a eause for sonething that they ha,ve not d.eraonstrated to exist!

Their criteria for [íncreased epileptogenesísrr seem to be the presenoe of

elicitetl surface posÍtive bursts, antt spontaneous positive bursts (after-

bursts, Burns, LglÐ in the electrical activity recorded fro¡n the chronic

elabs. However both these phenomena, caJr be obtained. fron acutely isolated

cortexu a¡d therefore ca¡r b¿ve no connection rvith presence or absence of

collateral- sproutingr or the d.eveLopnent of increased. epileptogenesls,

either of which takes more than a few hor¡¡s to clevelop. Purpura and.

Housepian (fgef ) a,nd. Purpura (fgøf ) seem to have natLe the sa^me nistake

as a nr:mber of otbers (nenry and Scoville, L}JZ; Echlin, Arnett a^ntt zolt,
L952i Echlfnu MoÐonartle Dr¡ke and peck, r95jl Echlin, S959) in confusing

afterbursting with epileptic phenonenan There is also sone doubt if it
would be possible at all for irnmature cat neoco¡tex to sustai:r a3 epí-

leptÍfom seizure of the ¡rgrand. rnaltf type (Grossnêp, r9jù. There j.s a

strong lilcelihood that inmature cortex nay be chen:ically supersensitive

amywey; newborn rat d.iaphra€n 1s superc ensitive before fi¡nctional
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in¡rervation j.s establishea (Día.nond. and Miled.i , 1959),

Ï[ith the general pictr:re of degeneration and. disorganizatLon,

together with lack of convincing evid.ence for fi:nctional axon collateral
sproutingr it is logical to assume that there are ma^n¡r fewer functional

sJmapsesr rather tha¡r more¡ in chronically isolated. cerebral cortex. The

inereased. epiteptogenesis in chronically isolated. cortex is therefore

uuoh more likeIy to be the consequence of denervation supersensitlvity in
the renaining neuronesr rather tha"n a þper-irurervation d.ue to collateral

sprouting,

The chronic-d.epolarization-of-d.endrites meohanisn for epilepsy

was proposed by Wara (f961) on the basis of reflrlts obtaíned. fron alu:uin-

iun hytlroxÍde lesíons, The results d.o not agree with the results obtai¡-

ed. in this study" No such pattern of cLendritic d.efo::matlon Ìvas seen in
chronically isolated. s1abs. The closest that was seen was lÍke celI A

of Fig' V - 2u where the apical d.endrite d.oes appea^r bent" However this
partiourar cell was seen in intact cortex, Depopulàtion of chroníc

aluminiu-n bydroxid.e a¡rd other epileptÍc lesions has been a fairl¡r consÍs-

tent find.ing" Most stud.íes Q.g"u Gold.rlng,o Jewa, Ilolnes and. Otleary,

1960) indicate that epileptic discharges arise from the nargins of such

lesionsr where there ís partial d.estructionu and. hence partial isolation

of neurones" Thus it may be said. that the chroníc d.epolarization theory

of lfarcl (fgef) is not applicable to chronically isolated cortex, a¡rd that

the theory of denervation supersensitivity nay be applied to explain the

inereased. epileptogenesis of ali:miniun þd.roxíde Lesions.
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vr. THRrsHotDs AND RESP,0NSES E0 ffiEqIRICAt STII/Iû!4.TI0N

A" INTRODUCTION

It is well established. that repetitive electrical stimrlation

of the cerebral cortical surface can initiate epileptiforn afterd.ischarges.

The relationship betvreen the various parameters of stiuulation and certain

features'of the afterd.ischarge have been studied. in intact cerebral cortex

by Rosenblueth and Cannon (t942) and in acutely isolated cerebral cortex

by Pinsþ and. Burns (ryAZ)" The latter authors fou:rd that the discharge

bears an all-or-none relationshfp to the electrical stÍ-nulus when either

the pulse width, stimrlus strength (volts) or the total number of pulses

in the stimulating traín is varied" They found also that the thresholtl

stÍEulus strength for initiation of afterd.ischarges is ind.epend.ent of the

totat area of oortex (over an 8-fo1d. range) being stinulated.. lhey con-

c1ud.ed. that a minimun d"ensity of cells at the focus has to be exeited

(O:iven) a mÍnimum number of times before an afterd.ischarge will oecuro

Becalrse of its Ínportant relation to the erperfments d.escribed.

ín this section, ùhe theory of Pinsky and Bu:rrs wamants d.etaited exa¡¿ina-

tion here. In contrast to the other paraneters of stímulation, the fre-
queney sf stinulation appeared. to be the only one whieh could. alter the

duration of the afterd.ischarges in acutely 5-soIated. cortex" Pinsþ and.

Busts postulated that the factor which lead.s to the outbreak of ttre epi-

leptiforn actívity is what they catlecl a trstate of exhaustion[ induoed. by

each stínulating pulse, a.nd that the afterdischarge is inítiated. during

the recovery fron thls state" The trexhaustionrt was related. to a prolong-

ed. depoì-arization of the sonatic region of the cortical pyranid.al neurones

which was found. e4perinentally by pinsþ (rger). rt is apparent that they

considered that the depolatízatíons produced during the afterd.ischarge did
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not contribute signifÍoantly to the trexhaustion statsn sinoe they postu-

lated. that the aftertlischa^rge was proportíonal to the d.egree of ¡rexhaus-

tionrf produced. during the periocl of stíûuration only. They suggested.

that the cells recovex fron'þxhaustion¡td.ì¡ring the period. between each

pulse, so that onJ-y a surall total sum of etexbaustionrr een be obtained

wben the cortex is stiûulateð at Iow frequencies. This would. exptain

wþ afterdischarges procluced. by low frequenoy stinulatfon lasted. only a

relatively short tiue. F\rrther, they postulated that at high stiuulus

frequencies some of the stim¡rlating pulses occur d.uriag the refractory

perioti of the neurones so that a proportion of the pulses 6,re ineffeo-

tiver and the effective frequeney is Lolver. Thie would. explain wþ the

clischarge dr¡¡ation cl.ecreased wíth higher stimrlus frequencies. The ob-

served. naxinally effective etiuulus frequency ses approrÍnately 64/aec,

whicb suggesteti an ave?a€e refraetory period of about 1S msec (t/64 sec)

for the neurones involved. At present it is not olear what part of the

ce1ls is stimrlated by the electrical ehocks d,eliverod. to the cortical

surface, nor vhat part of the eeII nf.gh'b he refractory in the manner

posturateÖ by Pinsky and Bu¡¡lso However Kandel, spencer and. Brinrey

(fgøf) fou¡rd. th¿tr in response to a¡.tidronic stimuletion, the B-spike of

archicortical pyramid.al cells d.ld not occur when the interv"al between two

a,ntidronic stirnulí was l-ess than 15 IuS€co Thís suggests tbat the figure

arrived. at by Pinstq¡ and Bu¡as is a reasonablp one for cortlcal- neutones,

and. that the cell gome fs involved in thig functional refractory perlod

that they descríbeel.

Pinslqy a¡¡d Burns presented. a forrula wh:ich erpresses the effect

stinulus frequency and. the total number of pulses upoa the developnent

the rtstate of exhaustion', Accord.ing to thts foruula, the effect on

of

of
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the [exhaustion stater¡ of iacreasing the number of pulses asymptotes very

quickly to a mnxim¡.n for a given frequency of stiuulatÍo¡lo This is in

agreenent wítb the obeerrred. all-or-none rel-ationslr:ip between the clÍscharge

duration and. the totaL number of stírulating pulseso

The series of e:çeriments to be described. in this section were

designed. to test whether chronic isolation alters those relationships

between stinulus and. d.iecharge whlah Pinsþ and. Brrzns clescribed. for acute-

1y isol-atecl cerebral cortex. If the tend.ency of ohronioally isolated. cor-

tex to produee prolonged epiteptiforu afterdfscherges Ís due priuaril-y to
clenervation supersensítivity, then there ls no a priori reason to e:çect

that the threshold values of the stiuulus parameters in chronic slabs wíII
d.iffer from those for¡¡cl for acute slabs. A supersensitivity to chenical

agents would not change the threshold. to an eleatri-oal stirul-us wirich ex-

cites tlireotl-y the cells involved ín the focus. 0n the other ha"nat, íf the

electrical" threshoLd for the initiation of afterd.ischarges is well above

the trre eleotrioal threshold for the prinary neurones d.irectly stimulated.,

and. a¡r afterd.ischarge only occurs when a oertain nunber of post-synaptic

neuroneE are excited. it is conceívable that the electrical threshold. for
aftertlischarges wouLcL be lowered by d.enervation supersensitivity d.evelop-

ment. Thus a^ny change, o¡ Lack of a change woulci be conpatÍble with d.e-

nervation stupersensitivity. In contrast, the lack of a change i¡. 'relec-

trical threshold.lt for afterd.ischarges can onþ nea¡r that d.enerwation super-

sensitivity¡ or sone other Brocess (g..g., sprouting) which resu.lts in a
larger nunber of post-synaptic neu.Tones being excitecl for each pre-s¡rnaptic

d.ischarger can aecount for the occurrence of prolonged. afterdischarges in
chronic slabs. lhese alte:rrates ÌÍere examined. in the following experi-

ments"
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3. METEODS

Frequency of stinulation, pulse wídtho strength (voltage) and

total number of pulses in the stíEulus train were varied. ind.ependently of

each other" Stlmulus threshold. values were found., and ourves showing the

relationship between each stínulus paraneter and. the dr¡ration of the after-

d.iscbarge ïrere conctructed for chronieally and acutely ÍsolatetL cortical

slabs" The graph lines in each figure are fitted by eye to the cunul-ative

d.ata of all experj-ments. The points shown are data from single typical

erperiments" Since the ord.inates are logarithmic, there is no zeroo tow-

everr stimrli which caused. an afterdischarge of 1 eec or less were d.efined.

as subthreshold, The l-ogarithnic ordinates also have the effect of de-

enphasizing the large difference between the d.ischarge duratíons of chronla

and. acute slabs.

Pulse wid.th was kept constant at either I or 2 msec, r¡nless the

pulse width r¡vas the variable being examined." fn experirnents ín which fre-
quency was varied the total number of pulses was kept at 100. The voltages

usecl were arbitrarily selected. except for the requirement that for the

voltage used. the threshold. number of puJ-ses at a stiuulating frequency of

Zo/sec be between 20 a¡rd. 64 ror the acute slab. Deternination of the

pulse-number tbresholds were d.one at several stinuLus frequencies (5, lOu

20, 40 a"nd 100/sec) but all frequencies were not necessarily exam'ined in

each experiment" Tlne ZO/sec threshold usually was tested. firstu but the

other frequenoies were tested. in a haphazarcl ord.er" The ord.er of testing

was the sane j-n each paír of acute and. chronic slabs"
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c. RES¡Û],TS

a) General obseqvations

(i) Iþequency-ys-d.ischarse durat:Lon curves. It was found.

that in cbronically isolated cortex the stimulus frequency at all supra-

thresholal values had. no effeot on the d.uration of the afterd.íscharge.

This all-or-none relationshíp between stiuulus frequenoy and. d.ischarge

dr¡ration is shoÌvn by the solld line in Fig. VI-l, lhis relationship con-

trasted sharply w:ith the clependency of discharge duration on stinulus fre-
quency in the aoute slabsr where there nas an increase and. then a d.ecLine

fn d.ischaxge tturation as the stimrlus frequency was increased (broken line

in Fig. VI-l; gf. PÍnsky and Burns, L962).

The threshold.s are reported separately below (part b).

(fi) Stinulus-response cur-Tes for the other stimtlus_para-

mete,re. In both acute and chronic preparations.there was an all-or-none

relationship between the afterd.ischarge duration and variation ín the pulse

widthr ín the stinulus volta6e, or in the number of stinulating pulses

(fis. VÏ-z, I'ig. VI-J and Fig. VI-{ respectively)" The stinr¡Ius frequen-

cies used were between 20 a,nd 100/sec. The pulse-width graph (tr'ig. vr-2)

was constrtrcted with d.ata fron J pairs (acute and chronfc) of slabs, stÍnu-

l-us strength data (rig. vr-r) was obtaíned. fro¡n T paírs of slabs, and the

number-of-pulse d.ata (Fig. VT-4) fron 1] pairs" Tests of stinul-i nore tha¡r

Jflo above threshold were mad,e in only a few pulse-variation experíments.

I[hen t]ri.s group of experlnente was begr:.n¡ there appeared. to be a

tenclency for extrenely long-lasting d.ischarges, sone of several hours dura-

ti-on, to be set up at higher values of stinulation. It later beca.me elear

that there was no such relationshfp (just tbresholdi stinuli causecl the pro-

ionged d.ischarges in sone ani^mals and. strong stiuuli only occasionally
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- I Stimulus frequencr - response cuJrre

Relationshlp between stimlLus frequency and the duratfon
of the epileptifor"m afterclischarge"
Lines are fittecl by eye to data fron all- anrl¡na1s"
Points plotted are from singLe sa.npLe e:çeriments.
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Fig, VI - 2 Sti¡nrlus pulse wiclth - response curve

Details as for Flg, VI - 1.
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, Stim¡rl

Detaíls as for Fig. VI - L.
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Fíe" VI - 4 Nr¡mber of stiuuLatine pulses - xespollse curve

Details as for Fig. TI - 1,
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Brod.uced very prolongeti ùieeharges in sone othere), but r¡nti1 then it was

tlecideci to avoicl risking the occurrence of thege long-lasting d.ischarges

since when they occurred they usually preventecl further teoting. Thus

tests were rarely carried out wlth stimuli nore ll¡arL 2OØ, of threshold..

Most discharges in chronically isolatec! slabs lastetl bet¡veen I
and. 6 nin (trig. VI-5b) 9 a few chronio slabs regularly gave discharges

lasting between ,0 and 60 sec, or between I and. 1l nin. Most discharges

fron acutely isolateel cortex l-asteal untler 20 sec¡ usually about B sec .

(¡'ig. VI-5a), but several aoute preparations hadl oocaslonal discharges

whlch l-astetl up to !0 sec, Tbe dÍscharges beca^Ee extrenely short (t-ZO

sec) in some of the ohror.ric preparations which were tested for longer than

2{ hours. It seemecl likely that this was due to a general deterioratlon of

the preparations rather tbsn to a [degensítizatíont'r ês has been suggested.

by Sharpless and Ealpern Qgeù. One chronio glab waa testetl repeatedly

over J6 hor¡rs with no decrease ln d.ischarge duration.

Patterns of aftertliscbarge were rernârkably sinílår in man¡r pre-

parations, The course of a diecharge in a chronic slab (fig. VI-5b)

usually sta¡ted with a very hfgh frequency, low a.uplltude phase whfch

generally lastetl J0 to 60 sec. This was followed by interrittent bursts

of high frequency actÍvity superimposecl on Large surfaoe-positive waves

which waxed. and. wa¡red. during the d.Íscharge but which were usually largest

shortly before the enti of the seizure. The sÍze of the waves was inverse-

ly related. to the frequency at which they occuæed. These two phases have

been terrned rrtoniorr a¡tcl rrclonÍcrr because of thelr close associatlon with

the notor phases of a clinical seÍzure (Rosenblueth and Cannon, L){z)o In
some aJxÍnals the seizures encled. with a series of surf'ace negatfve spikes

as shown in the exa,npJ-e in Fig, VI-5b, I[ithin a4)r ono preparation the
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5 TypÍcal epileptiforn afterclisch€rqes

Record.ing of tangential potentials during afterdÍscharges
in acute a¡rd chroni.c slabs, rr&¡r a¡d übrr Tespectível.y.
Eorizontal white bars in recgrds intlícate stlmtllus.
IùegativÍty at the actíve electrode is upwarcL in the recorô
(sãe inse=t for arrangenent of electroðes).
Recorcl of d.ischarge of ohronic sl-ab is eontinuoug'

ACUTE SLAB

too PuLsES l0o / sEC

CHRONIC SLAB-8 WEEKS
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seguence of waxing and. waning of the potentíaIs was closely stereot¡ryed in

the various afterd.ischarges. In the acutely isolated. slabs the rrtoniorl

phase was often absent. Its presence or absence often appeared. to be re-

lated. to the frequency of stírulation.

(fii) Prolonged. aftercl.ÍscharÊLes of the chronio slabs.

Afterdischarges v¡hich lasted. over J0 min were observed in 12 chronic

slabs" such long-lastíng d.ischarges have been reportecl preriously by

Grafstein ancl sastry Ogll), by Echlin (r9lg) a^nd by sharpress and Harpern

QgAZ). All of these authors related the occurreRee of the prolongect dis-

charge to tbe duratlon of the lsolation. They had. observetl these very pro-

longed. discharges in slabs which h¿ti been isolated J to lL months prior to
testing. In the present study very prolongetl afterdischarges were obseryed

throughout the re,:nge of isolation tÍmes studiecl (B weeks to 15 nonths),

In the fÍrst J experinents in whíoh sr¡ch afterd.Íschargêe wêre €R-

cou¡teredr they appeared to result fron tbe adjustnent of the various para-

meterg of stlnulation to values several tines the threshold¡ and. sach sti-
muli were generally avoid.ed thereafter. However, in subsequent experiments

prolonged discharges were observed following the first or second. sÌrccess-

fu1 test stimulusr close to threshold.. There was no coreelation between

the value of the sti¡nu1atÍon at which the prolonged discharges occuned.

and. the duration of the isolatÍonn In some animals prolonged. discharges

dÍd. not occÌrr following stínuli 2 or J tínes threshold" Thus no clear re-

lationship was founcl between the probability of occurrence of very prolong-

ed. paro:ysnal afterd.ischarge and either the parameters of stiuulation or

the duration of the isolati-on.

The long-duration afterdischarges started. off in the same na¡r-

ner as the d.isoharges of other chronic slabs, that is with a periotl of
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fast (tonic) ctischarge lasting JO-6O seo, followed. by slow (clonic) burat-

ing. This olonic burstirg appeared to deoreaee grad.ually in a.nplitud.en

after reachÍng a naxfmtrm witluin the first J ninr r¡ntÍl the a,nplitude of

the clonic bursts was about one half maxim¡m, The bu¡stlng rate gradu-

atly cleclined throughout the diseha,rge until ít was between l/sec aú, O.J/

sec (Fig. vr-Tt Fig. vrr-l).
This late, prolonged. clonio phase somewhat resenbled¡ in forn

and. frequency, the epontaneous surface-poeitive rtafterburstingn (lescribecl

by Surns (tg¡+)" Afterbursting has been srrggeeted to be an epileptfe

phenonenon (Uctrtint 1959) a¡d elicited. suxface positive burst responses

(Sfnn) (Burns, LgrL) have been suggestecl to be single pa,ror(rsrnÐ.I events

(Eccles, 1951). Eowever certain oharacteristles of the prolonged. elor¡:ic

d.lsoharge olearly distlnguished 1t fron afterburstÍng. For sxenplee in

the forner the frequency of the bursts was faster a¡¿d. tlteir ooourrence

wa.s nore regular than is usr:a1ly seen with afterbursting. In acltlitiont

elicited. sræface-positive br¡¡et responcea (Sffn) (nurnso 1951) obtained.

fron ohronic slabs had. onJ-y a smaJ-l, variable positfve oonponent (ftg.

W-6). lTrís was al-so true of the spontaneous positive bursts (afterburs'b-

ing) observed in nany of the chroníe slabs (see Flg. VII-2¡ also Seotion
.tÆII C (o)). In contrast, the clonic br:rsts of ch¡onÍc slabd afterdis-

charge hatl a large surface-positive conponent. Finally¡ strong epilepto-

genio stinulation (equal to or greater tha¡r that whlch caused the ctis-

charge initÍally) ar:ring the course of the prolonged afterdischarge ðitt

not Ínhibit the bursts (fig. VI-7). Occagfonally a very fast tonic aoti-

vity was observed durlng the first 2 ot J sec after such stiútltus (Fig.

VI-?c). Mor€ usually, however, the stimulation diô not alter the forn of

the d.ischarge in a4)r way. That is, a neïÍ discharge witb a long toni.c
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POSITIVE BURST RESPONSES

ACUTE SLAB

CY
O.ð n8

CHRONIC SLAB ( I3 WEEKS)

^^.\-rM I o'5 mV t_
I SECItv

O.0 il!

Fig, ïf - 6 ttsr¡rfaee pogitivett bgrst responses

The burst response of the acute slab ha,s a pronouncecl
positive component in adclition to the bu¡sting of high-
frequenoy activity,
The burst response of the chronic slab has onLy the
luigh-frequency activity ancl not the slow positivity.
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STIMUTATION DURING PROTONGED

EPILEPTIFORM AFTERDISCHARGE

r:!c
5 Sec

Fig, VI - J StiutrlatÍon chrring rolongett afterdisc hørse

Ðc Recorclings fron cortical- slab isolatecl for lo weeks.
ïIpper chan¡ler is tangential- reoora (t); lower chan¡rer Ís
raclial potentÍal recorcl (R) vith the rnicroeLectrode 0.6g8
nn tleep i¡r cortex. Polarity of Rr negatívity at nicro-
electrodle tip - downward. deflection.

(") leginning of epireptifo::rn afterclischarge inducecl by
20 pulses (6.2j volts) at lo/eeco '

(U) Continuatlon of """; 60 sec onitted.

(") Sane tlischarge 1l-0 nin after ,,b,,o

Stimulus in nidtile of section is seme as íA ilaü,
(fne aeffection just before the stintrlus is a
movement artifact).

(¿) Sa¡oe discharge i-J! nin after ,rc,ro

The fÍrst stinì¡tus is {0 pulses (6,2j votts) at Q\/sec,20 see later the stiuurus is repeated J tÍnes within ! seco

Whíte bars under record.s ind.icate periods of stinulation,
Spikes retouched.
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phase could. not be initlatetl durlng the prolongeci slow clonie phase of

the prevlous afterd.lscharge. This contrasts with tlre obsexvation that

afterbursting in acute or chronio slabs is inhibited. for 15 to 60 second-s

after an induoed epileptíforn selzure, or followlng a subthreshold epíIep-

togenic st1mrIue, Moreover, the presence of afterburstfug alone is no

hind.erance to the initiation of afterdischarges.

Tarious procecluresr were trieci in attenpts to stop the long-

lasting discharges. Pentobarbitaf (f5 ne/kg, í.v.) stoppecl the prolonged.

clischarge and reduced. both ¿¡s nmplítude and. th¡ratlon of subsequent epilep-

tiforn dÍ.seharges. In two a^ninal-s, ether, administered. fron a varÍable-by-

pass bottle set at half the clial reading neoessa"ry for surgical a¡raesthesiat

abolished the prolonged. discharges within one minute" However when the

araesthetic was d.iscontinued 2 nin later, the discharge returned within

the next couple of uinutes. One animal was cooled rapidly by d.Írecting a

fan on the skin of fts trunk, rrhich had beeo set with water. Cooling tiown

fo 14-16oC abolished the d.isoharge antt inhibitetl further eeizure initiatlon

while the tenperature was kept l-ow. Long-lastÍng aftertlischarges were ob-

taíned a6ain when the anjrnal was rewarmecl. Iy'o ptocaíne, applied topically,

stopped the prolonged. d.looharge in the one case in which ít was tríed.

Strong stinulation (f or 2 stiutllus para^meters set at nan¡r tines

threshol-d.r g"g,, up to 2000 pulses delivered at rates up to {00,/seo) was

tried in an attenpt to induce spreading d.epression (g.g., Fig. VI-]ð).

This could. not be aocompllshed., ancl the stiruulus had no effect on the

cori¡.rse of the discharges" Application of lf' KCL to the cortex ia one ani-

na1 caused. a typical wave of spreading clepressÍonr but discharge aotivltyt

although greatly reduced in anplítude¡ persisteci throughout the spread.ing

d.epression wave. Conplete recovery of the activity d.ici not occur over the
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next hoÌrr clespite saline washeg of the cortex.

The slab was reisolated during prolonged. afterttlseharges 1n two

aninals (see Section VII)" The reisolation presumably caused. oonsid.erable

trauna. Nevertheless the d.ischarges were still recorded. lnnediately after

the surgery. Cerebral bypoxia had. a variabLe effect. In one anínal clanp-

ing the cornmon carotld. and. the vertebral arteries for period.s up to 20 sec

did not stop the cLonic discharges; this procedure was effeotive in stop-

ping the d.lscharge in 2 aninals where clanpirg the conmon carotid.s alone

was ineffeotiver and clamping only the common caroticl arteries was effec-

tive in stopping the discharges in 2 others. fn one of the latter, how-

everr the discha,rges nornÉrlly lasted. only l-5-20 rain a¡ril were d.elj-berately

stopped. at 1O min or sooner. The prolonged. afterclischarges preclud.ed. frrr-

ther testing in 6 aninals because of the difficultÍes ín stopping the d,f-

terd.ischargesr or because of ttre general unÍesponsfveness caused. by nost

of the effeotive methods.

b) Electrical thresholds for the Ílnductign of epileptiform

afterd:þghargeg.

(i) Stimulus freouenoy thresholds. There was approxi-

nately a 2-fold d.ifference between the thresholtl frequency of stinulation

of acute and. chronic elabs. The results of 5 e¡q¡eriuents are shotrn in

Table VI-l. The average threshold. frequenoy for acute slabs was about

l/sec whfle the average threshold for the chronic slabs was about 1/sec.

(li) Pulse widt4 threehold.. No d.ifferenoe fn pulse wid.th

threshold was seen for J acute antt J chronio slabs (taUfe VI-2), In the

one pair of slabs tested. in the sane a¡rima1 the threshold. pulse width was

exactJ.y the sa¡ne.

(ii.f) Thqeshold il¡mber of sti-nulatígq pulses. The
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Table VI-l

STIMUITJS FREQI'ENCY 1IIRESHOLDS

Isoletlon Stlnulus Frequency Threahold Lon8€at efterdlscharge
Exper, Tlnê Strength (Pulses per second) duratlotr (seconds)

(weeks) (VoltE) CI{RONIC SLABS AGJIT SLqBS C¡{RONIC SLI|BS ACUTE SIIIBS

r I 7.5 2-3 5-1O 2OO 7

2 g 7,5 3-5 5-8 t90 26

58 tO

4 ll 7.5 3-5 5-lO >3 hrs. 3

5 25 l0 2-2.5 4-5 180

3ro5 2-3 5-t0

3.05 6.70

lo

Average

These results are fFon 10 anr.Eala, 5 vlth slaba laolated the hdlcatsd lcngth of tlne
ud 5 vlth Êcutely laolÊtod 8lab8.
Atl datÂ w¡a obtalned Elth r tratn of IOO pulse8
Threshold8 us expresaed æ th6 ruge betveen the hlghsst frôquency that fall€d to
causo u afterdlachuge &d the lowest suscesaful frequency trled. p<O.O01 lor
threahold Deùs (Studentra t-test).
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Table VI-z

STT.UUU¡S PUI,gE DÛRÂÎION TTIRBSEOLIX¡

IgolAtlonstiûu].usgtlúuluaN6b€rofPulsePldthtb¡esholdADdurÂtlon
Exper, Tiúe Strength lrêquoncy gtiEulatlng (neec) (sec)
N;. (w€eks) (volt8) (p.P.s.) Purses dIRoHlc A(1IIB cHRoNIc ACUTE

r+ 8 6.25 20 160 O.l.-0.2 0.1-0.2 23s 4

2 t4 8 20 32 0.65-0.75 0.6-0'7 130 5.5

g 26 lO 50 13 0. l-0' 2 0.3-0.4 3r2 a

Average o.28-0.37 0.33-0,43

Cb¡onlc tnd ocute slabs done ln dtfferont aniEals PIth tho exceptl.on of (*).

Th¡egholds aÌe expresged aa range betwecn the vtdegt pulse thÀt falled Èo 6use an afterdlscharge
aDd the nùrowegt effecti.ve Þulse wldth.
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thresholal number of stimrlating pulses requlretl to initiate a¡r epilepti-

forrn afterclischarge was found. to be the sane in acutely aad chronically

isolated. cortex. The data ís presented. in Table YT-jt subd.ivid.ed accord.-

ing to the frequency of stimulation used." There was no sigrríficant ciif-

ferenoe between the th¡eshoId. nr:mber of pulses of acute and chronic slabs

at any of the frequenoies studied.. The mean thresholôs for all tests at

all frequenoies are 2i"2 pulses for the ehronically isotated. slabs and 2l.J

pulses for the acutely ísolated. slabs"

l[here threshold data from only one of a pair of aoute ancl chronic

slabs were obtainedr threshold.s found. Ín that slab have been exoluded fron

the averages gÍven in the table. Thus the thresholds founti with 100/sec

stirttlation in experiment 4 have been exclud.ed. fro¡n the averages sinoe the

chronic slab of this pair had been damaged by attenpts at penetration of

the pia with the microelectrod.e just before this threshold. was obtai¡red..

The slabr; bled. severely in several- areas, and other areag were severely

blanehed. when this test was mad.eo Shortly thereafter no threshold coulci

be obtained at either frequency tested. No thresholds coulcl be obtained-

at the 5/sec stítu-l-us frequency in the acute slabs of experiments 1 and

LJ, although the highest numbers of pulses tested were 2,! tirnes the

threshold.s of the chronic slabs in these experinents. These two acute

slabs clischarged during the stinulation but this actívity ceased abruptly

when the stimulation was stopped" The thresholits at 5/sec for the other

J acute slabs were not very d.ífferent fron those of the ohronlc g1abs.

The hypothesÍs presented by Pinsþ and Burns (ryeZ) irnplies an

inverse relatíonship between the sti-rulus frequency anci the threshotd.

number of pulses, at least for frequenci.es up to about 100/sec. No such

relatlonship could be found. in either acute or chronic slabs. Comparison
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of thresholds at clffferent frequenoies in those chronic slabs where paireci

d.ata were avail-able (i.g., where testiJrg was done at 2 or more frequencies

in the one slab) showed that there was no significant difference between

any thresholds. fn the acute sla,bs there was a slgnifÍce^nt rtifferenoe

between the thresholcis at 2a/sec anð. !o/sec, but not between a4y other

ad.jacent coh:.n¡¡s of Table VT-}.

(i") Stinulus strenqth ßp]tqgq) tluresbolds. There was

no d.ifference between threshol-ds voltages necessarJr for the production of

afterd.lscharges in acute and. 1n chronic slabs (tatte vr-4). These d.ata

were derived. from tests on { pairs of slabs in whioh bipolar stínulating

electrod.es Ìsere used, a.rrd , pairs in whloh stinulation was delivered. via

monopolar electrod.es having d.ifferent contaat a;reas. In 2 of the fo:nner,

tests were mad.e at severaL frequencies or total nr¡mberg of pulses (experí-

ments 1 anct 2). Where testing was conducted with nonopolar stinulation

(er¡reriments þ, 6 a¡rd 7) ttre thresholds given ln TabLe lr-{ are qea,ns of

tests done with electrode rl;reas larger than 0. j5 *2 (eee Tabte vr-5).

Sínce, of necessíty, these tests were conducted. und.er a linited. nr¡mber

of cond.itions¡ the absolute values of the neans have little d.lrect slg-

nificance. They nerely serve as an ind.icatíon of the approxinate volt-
a€es neceE sary to prod.uee an effeotive stimulus u¡,rder ttrese experimental

conditions. The mea¡ thresholds of J pairs of slabs were 5.0 volts for

the chronlo and. {.2 volts for the aoute s1abs.

(") Effectg of stiuulating electrod.e area oa stirulus

strength threshold. Monopolar electrod.es (tr'tg. IV-Id) were nounted in a

nioronanipulator so that the centers of all electrod.es were returaed. to

the id.entical location on the oortical surfaoe. Contaet of the elect-

rod.es with the cortex was monitored. visually with a bj-nocular operating
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Table VI-4

SIIXUU'S SIRBNGTH THRBgK)IÐS

B(per. Iaolatlon stiEulus No. of
No. Tlne frequency stlnulua

(lYeeke) (ppg) Pulses

Th¡eshold sttDulus (volts)
CHRONIC AqTTE

5.5 - s.8 5.4 - s.8
5.0 - 6.3 4.4 - 4.A

5.7 5. I
7.0 - 8.0 5.6 - 7.2
7.0 - 8.0 4.O - 4.8

l2.o - 13.O 5.6 - 6.4
r2.o - r3.0 4,o - 4.8

IO. O 5,3

6.0 - 6.5 6.0 - 5.5
5.0 - 6.0 4.4 - 4,8
I.9 - 2.I 2.2 - 2.4

2.9 - 3.1 3.2 - 3.3
2.5 - 2.9 2.4 - 2.6

5.O 4,2

40 20
40 32

¡¡BAN

ro 50
20 50
20 32
40 32

IEAN

3*B

4B

5rt
6ll

îu
MEAN

32

32

40

50

40

40

20

20

20

20

I3

L4

7

9

65

Th¡esholds are glven aE range between htghe8t lDefl€ctlve atlEulus and
loweat ef f ectlve stlEuLus.
* = Control acute alabs In sane anlEal aa the chronlc alaba.
B = Blpolsr BttEulatlng eleetrode.
X = l¡onopolar atlEulatlng elsctrode.
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microsooper and. electrlcally by nonitoring the current passed. by the

electrod.ee. Very weak pulses were applied to the eleotrodes ùrrÍng

pl,aeenent on the cortex. After ínítia1 eleotrical contact wag nad.e the

current passed. by the eleotrod.e increased rapid.ly to a naxinal value as

the electrode was lowered a¡r acltlitional few tenths of a milli.meter. The

mininum p"es sÌrre on the cortex necessarxr to obtain tiuie na.xinal cr¡nent

was maintained. cturÍng eaoh e:çerinent, and. was cheoked. during the test

rrjrrlc Such preseure tlidl not appear to lnterfere with the blood supply to

the area und.er the electrod.e, At tínes the volta.ge threshold. appearecl

to vary quite widely during the oou¡se of several horrrs of testlng anct

in these caces there nay have been sone vascuLsr occLusÍon. fhis was

especial-ly thÊ case whenever there was cortioal swelling. In general,

swollen preparations dÍd. appear to d.eteriorate more rapidly than most.

The effeet of variation in the area of cortex stimüLated. on

the voltage threshold for epileptlforn afterdischarge was studied. in J

aeute anð. 7 chronic slabs (tatte VI-!). When the electrode areas were
D

0.J5 nm'- or greater there was no aplnecÍable variatíon ín the threshold

voltage in either the aeute or chronic slabso There wasu however, a

slight tend.ency for the threshold to be ínversely related to the etirsu-

lated âTê&c In two experfænts (t anA ]) tfre tbresholcis obtained using
,

the 0.17 mm* electrod.e were about twice the values obtai¡red. with the

larger electrod.es.

These electrorles ca¡ be regard.ed. as a nr¡.nber of paralle1 oonduct-

ing pathwaysr and. id.eal1y the total cond.ucta¡rce of the electrrcde-corter

contact should. be d.irectly related to the area of the electrod.e. ãowever,

edge effects ancl cond.uctance thror:gh sunounding fluid. on the cortical

sì¡rface can give a snall electrod.e a nuch larger conducta¡rce tban
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predieted. fron Íts d.ry surface a.reaô Therefore the conduotance of each

electrode is quoted ín Table VI-! as an index of the I'effectiveit (rather

tharr neasured) eleotrocle area. Since the cond.uctanoe was observed. to

increase as the stftulatlng voltage was Íncreased.e the oonducta¡roe at

thresholè ls given in the table. The vottage applied. across the electrotte

systen is equÍvalent to cunent d.ensity per conðuctive pathway (anps/nno =

volts), å.-g.¡ the ourrent tlensity per rreffeotiverr electrode contaot &rêâc

The th¡eshold cr.¡rrent clensity per neasured. area of electrode is also given

in the tabte ("or:rrent d.ensltytt). Where nore than one ÍÞasurenent with an

electzocle was nade in a srab, the aversge for that electrod.e is glven,

Conparison of eond.uctances of the eleatrod.e-cortex contact (laUfe

VI-6) showe little dífference between aeute and chronic preparations. The

bipolar electrodes hati a higher resístarioe tban the nonopolar electrodes

since the a¡ea of contact was legs in the fo:øer¡ also there were in effect

2 such electrod.es i:r series in the bÍpolar systen. Therefore the ratio of

the conductance ln the chronio slabs to the conductance of the aoute slabs

is given in the last oolunn of the table (CA)" The average of this ratio

is not signlficantly dlfferent from 1"00. The rilstribution of ougent

through the cortex is probably muah more restrieted. to a Local area when

bipolar electrod.es are used tban when the stinulus is monopotar (fenfteta

and. Erickson, 1!{1).
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Table VI-6

@ÙDUCIANCE OF CORIEK-EI,ESIRODÉ @NTAST

Exper.
No.

t+

2*

3+

4*

Stinulating
Electrode

B

B

B

IsolatloD
T1n€ Chronic

(lgeeke) (nlhog)
Acute
(¡nthoe)

c/^

0.250 0.242+ 1.03

o.2roo 0.314 0.67

0. r08 0.167 0,65

0.995 0.025 1.08

o.930 0.560 1.66

0.925 0.870 1.06

10

to

I

7

5

6

9

65

H

t¡

ll

Average 0.569 0.5r3 1.025

Acute @ntrol ln ÉâEe aninal as ch¡onic
Bipolar stlnulating electrode.
tlonopolu stlEulating electrode, avereges fron electrodeg
areas greater than 0.35 úg vhere data for both stabs
available (gee Table VI-5).
Slab vas uFesponslve Bt the tine the neasuleEent was nade.
Intact contratateral. guprBsylvlan gyrus.

*
B

H

€
+
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Ð. DISSUSSIO¡I

Ar¡y attenpt to er¡rlain the regults of electrical gtiiuulation of

the cortex mtrst lnclutle a oonsideration of whlch struotures u,ay be ex-

eited by a burst of stinulating pulses applietl to the cortical gurface.

Notwlthstancting the opinions of some authors (g.g., Purpura and. Grundfeste

L9r6b; Grundfest, L957 t L958¡ 1961) the sonata of cortíoal neurones a.re

electricaS-Iy excitable a¡rd. oapable of action-spike propagati.on. Ind.eecl,

axon-hlllock or aron initial-segment 1nítiation of sorne spikes (tr\rortes¡

Frank, a¡rd. Beoker¡ 1957 ¡ Coonbs, Cr¡rtis and EocLesr 195?) has been shown

for nenrones of the notor oortex (ffriffips, 1956h) and for pyranittal- cells

of the hlppooe.rqFus (Kand.el, Spenoer and Brlnley¡ l.}6l-¡ Kanctei, a,nd Spenoer¡

L)6Lc; Spenoer antl Kantlel, 1961a). Thus the voJ-tage thresholcl for spike

inltíation fs lower 1n the axon a¡rcl axon hillook than in the sortrêr In

terms of cr¡¡rent this tlifference wilL be muoh greater because of the ur¡eh

greater a'rea of sonatio membra¡re which nust be d.epolarizedn Weak stÍm¡Ius

strengths are probably insufficlent to excite the neurones d.ireotly

(ernrrrps, 1956b).

There is eome controversy as to whether the dend.rites of noto-

neurones and of cortical neurones are eleotrically exoitable (Eccles, 1960),

The dendrites probably can n¿í¡rtain local responses at least (listrop, 1g56,

1958¡ T¡orente de N6, I947t 1960)" Spinal rnotoneu¡ones can, und.er condi-

tions of ohronatolysis, develop all-or-none spÍkes (Eoo1es, tibet a,ntt Young,

1958). Denôrites of hippoca,rnpaL p¡rrnmi tial celle can aLso propagate all-or-

none spikes (Cragg and Ban-lyn, 1955¡ Spencer and Kandel, L96O, I96Ib¡

Kayrctel a^nd Spenoer, 1961b).

a) Mininun electrioal excitabílity of slab neurones.

Sínce neither the voltage threshold.s for epileptiforn afterd.Ís-

cherge nor the conductanoe of tbe eteetrod.e-cort"* oorrt"ot of the cl¡ron-io
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slabs are s1$rifioantly different from those of acutely isolated cortex,

the cuEents passed. at thresholct nust also be icientical ín the acute a¡rd.

chronio slabs. It is not lrrown, however, if the clistribution of this

cu-rrent in the corter Ís sin5.lar in the two preparations, and. therefore

thÍs info:mation by itself d.oes not ctefiae the threshotd.s of the indir¡:i-

d.ual cells. Eowever it was also shown that the threehold. pulse wldths

(equlvarent to the nininr¡n utÍlization tines) in the tvo ty¡res of pre-

parations were the Bâmêo Thus 1t nay be conolucled. that the electrioal

exoitabilities of the stilnulatetl cells in ohroaicall-y isolated. elabs a,re

not d.ifferent from those of aoutely isolatecl cortioal neurones. IÍhile

thÍs does not clÍfferentiate between the varÍous possibl-e alterations of

post-synaptic eventsr it cloes elinfr¡ate the possibility that chroaic d.e-

nervation i¡.creaseg epileptogenesís in the corter by altering the eleo-

trical excltabilitiee of the prfnary neurones stinuratedl,

The th¡esholcl pulse widths found. 1n the present stutly for both

acute and chronic slabs are i-n close agreenent with the valuee reportecl

by Gerin (fgeO) for intact oortex and by pinsþ and Burns (tgøz) for

acutely isolatetL cortex.

The part of the celI exoLted by the stiunrlus, and rhether the

pre- or post-synaptic cell is the site of the focus nay be deternined by

conparison of the threshold pulse-width requirenents of the epileptfforu

afterd.ischarge wí-bh those of a known post-s¡aaptic response, the DCts

(Eoctes, l95L¡ Clare ancl Bishoþt l955a¡b; Fra¡k antt plnsþ, 1964). The

niniuum pulse width for epileptifo::n afterclischarge as fbund in this
study is nore than 20 tines the ninÍ¡nr¡n pulse wid.th required. for thc DCR

in either acutely or chronícaL1y Ísorated. cortex (cororing, orLeary¡

Eolnes a¡rd. Jerva, L96L) for approxinatery equar pulse a^uplitudee. 0n
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the basis that the axonaL a^nd- somatie nembra¡res mlst have quite dÍffer-

ent current tbreshold.s (as outlined. above) it seens reasonable to con-

olud.e that d.irect stÍüulation of the somata, rather than the axons, of the

neuroneÊ of the focus ie necessa;ry to initlate afterdischarges, as com-

pared with the DCR which results frorn activation of a pre-synaptio site

(presunably axons or axon-termÍnals)" A corolla:ry Ís tbå,t synaptie aoti-

vatlon alone (at least that produced by repetitive strong pulses of less

tha¡r 0.2 rnsec duratíon) is unable to start afterd.ischarges"

The voltage threshold.s for¡¡d. for both acute and chronic slabs

are similar to those previously obtainetl for nornal cortex (Gerino 1960) |

for acute cortical sl-abs (pinsty and Burns, i962) or for chronio stats

(Grafsteln a¡rd Sastry, I9r7)" However the find.ing that aoute and chronie

slabs have ld.entioal voltage and. current threshold.s contrasts with the re-

sults of previous investigators (Grafstein and. Sastry, L957 ¡ Sharpless and.

Ealpern, L962) who found that chronic isolation of the cortex lowered these

threshold.s. The d.ifference between the results of Grafstein and. Sastry

(tg57) and. those of the present str:.dy may have two explanatlons, ït is

posslble that in their stucly the slabs may have been clepressed by the re-

cent surgeryr whereas in the present investigation aoute slabs that were

especially prone to spread.ing depression were rejected (¡$þ åWEr p" 51).

Such slabs appeared to have an unusually hi.gh threshold for epileptiforn

aftercllscharges and an unusually low threshold. for spreading depression.

The alternate expla¡ration nay involve the fact that Grafstein and Sastry,

ln determining the voltage thresholci, used a stínulus frequency (e/sec)

which was subnaxiual, and. ind.eed very close to the threshoia stiunrlus

frequenoy for acute slabs (see Table VI-l)" Itleall-y a naxtnat stimulus

frequency should have been used." Tn the present investigation parameters
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other than the one being etud.ied. were well above their respectíve thres-

holds. Goldringo OtÏ.,eary, Holmes and. Jerva (fgAf) also obtained results

which differ from those reported by Grafstein a.nd Sastry QgSl)" The

latter authors for:nd that the voltage th¡esholtl for the DCR was highe::

in ohronia slabs tha¡r in acute sIabs, whereas Goldring J¿! g¿. (t9A) for:ad

no d.ffferenoe in the threshold.s"

SharpJ-ess and Halpem QgeZ) reported that chronio slabs devel-

oped. a lower current thresholä than intaot eortex, at least over the

flrst J weeks of isoLatlono Beyond this time they for¡nd it lmpossible to

co¡npare threehold.s because of the great varÍation in the reslstlvity of

the inplantecl stinuLating eLectrodes. It seene llkely that the dffference

fn threshold.s of the chronically isolated. and. lntact cortex ma¡r have been

due to d.ifferences in ounent distrlbution resulting fron changes in Ì¡:is-

tologioal structu¡e or connective tissue above the sLab during the first ]
weeks of isolation" The proliferatíon of connective tissu.e was probabi-y

more rapid over the ahronio slabs than over the intact cortex because of

the additional trau-na received by the slabs, This latter diffÍculty was

partly avoÍd.ed in the preseruü stud.y by the removal¡ prior to testing, of

all connective ti.ssue above the pia.arachnoíd., a^nd. the conductivities of

the electrode-cortex oontaot were the sa^me i-n acute and chronic slabs.

C1early there are differenoes in techniques used by the various workers'

in this field wh:ich could account for the dífferent results obtained,

but it is not apparent which differences in the technlques are the criti-
cal ones.

b) The ninimr¡m size of the focus of epileptifor.m afterd.isgha,rge,.

Sinee the current spread. and hence the nr¡mber of neurones thå.t

w1lt be gtiuulated d.epends on the voltage, the all-or-rore relationship of
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stim¡l-us voltage to the cturation of the afterdiecharge ind.icated that

eíther a criticar total number or a critical density of excited. (or
frezJtaustedtt) cells is required. to start a¡r afterd.isoharge. The results

of varj-ation (over a 100-fold range) of the area of cortex stiuulated.

allows firrther exauinatíon of this question" If the nsceÊrsary faotor is

the total number of cells excited, then there shouLd. be an inverse re-

Lationship between the threshol-cl ourrent density (-i"g", volts) e¡rd. the

area stimulated' Inetead the stinulus voltage threeholal ras constant

for electrode areae between O.15 w2 a,nC. 16.75 ^2, which inplies that

the crítical faotor, when large areas are stluulated., is a nÍnlmun den-

sity of stimrlated. eells.

The all-or-none curves of the d.ischarge duratlon vs. the num-

ber of stinulating pulses or puJ-se wídth aleo confir¡ns the concept of a
nínimrm d.enslty of stiüulated cells regrrired for an epileptiform after-

dischargeo In these caces the voltage, and. therefore the spread. of the

currentr was held. constamt. Therefore there mtrst have been an increasing

clensity of excited. cells as eÍther of these sti-nulus para^meters was in-
creaseil. Since the d.ischarge duration l-s independ.ent 'ot tfre stÍ-n¿lus

pulse witith or number of pulseso the d.lscharge duratÍon uust also be in-
d.epend.ent of the d.ensity of neurones, above tiris ninimrn, exoited by the

stiuulus. Possibly thÍs is because, in both acute and chronic slabs,

synaptic spread. of the d.ischarge involves trore neu-rones nore rapidly or

more effectivery tha¡r d.oes trre increase 1n the number of stinulating
pu1 ses,.

In contrast to the ind.epend.ence of the voltqge

the area of cortex stiuulated for large electrod.e sizes,

threshold. was mrch higher when the stinulating eleotrod.e

threshold fron

the voltage

was red.uced to
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0.u . Thlg implies that the cu:rent sprcad s¡at e¡tcnd. beyond the

snall eleetrod.e area, or that a greater proportloa of the celle in this

snall focue uust be excitecL before an afterd.ischarge rill occu¡, Quite

possibly both these cond.itions anst be net to elicit a¡ afterdiacharge

wíth the small-area electrod.e. In any case tbere a,ppears to be a ninl-

nrim volr¡¡re of corterc (Å.g., thåt und.er 0.17 - O.t5 wZ of cortical gur-

faoe) which must be excited to set up alr epileptífor¡a afterdÍsoharge.

Such a volume must oontain nany thousands of neuroneg. This ninÍmuin

number of neurones nar.st be stim¡Iated a níniuu:n number of tlnes, in

chronio slabs as well as in aoute¡ for an afterclisoharge to occur, These

results also give a negative a,nswer to the question posed. by Pínsþ a^nd.

Bnrns (tgøZ) of whether a single netrrone oan be driven to epileptiforu

aftertlischarge.

The voh:me stinulateci by bipolar electrod.es plaeetl I. ! - 2 nn

apart on the cortical surfece would. be well above this niniuu-m volu:ne,

and. thus the stimulated. area also oonfo::ras to the requirenrent that stimr-

Ius parametersr other th^an that being tested., be greatly suprathreshol.d.

c) Sti.uulus frequency_and. the afterclisctlarse.

The naJor d.ifferences between chronicrlly and. aoutely isslated

cortex, apart fron the difference in d.ischarge durations, rcre in the re-

lationships between frequeney of stimrlatíon ancl the inftiation a"nd. nain-

tena¡rce of the epileptifor¡o afterdÍsoharge, llvo alter:na,te Ïrypotheses

night be advanceci to explain the Lower ¿tinuLus frequency threshold.

after ohronic isoLations (1) the 'rexhaustionrf state of each neurone

ín the chronic slabs night last longerbetween stfnulus pì¡lses (1"e.e re-

polarízation night be slower or the depolarizing afterpotential be greater

or more prolonged than no:mal) or (e) tfre self re-excltation of the

2
DII¡
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neurones tiuring the interval between stinulus pulpes mfght be more effec-

tíver as would be the case if the oclls were superseüaitive to inpir¡ging

s¡inaptlc excitation or Íf inhibition beoame lese effioÍent. The first
bypothesiB seems unJ-ikely, eince it would. require d.epolarizing afterpot-

entii¿ale lasting over {00 usee to erplain the d.eve}opnent of seizures at

stíur¡lus frequencies of 2,5 +o ] pulses pêr sêGo Such afterpotentia-ls

would be expected. to d.ecrease the eleotrical threshold. (current x pulse-

width), which did not hâppenc Even fn norqaL eortex the a.fterpotentials

(fa"naet a,nd Spencer, I!61c) are not of sufficient duration to explain the

frequency threshold. on this basieo Moreovero previous stud.ies have shown

that d.enervated. s:bructures have nomal action-¡rotentiat oonfiguratíonso

For exanple, NÍohorls (1956) and. I¡evrne (rger) found that the shape of

aatíon potentiaLs in d.enervated frog uuscle was nornal, Ka¡rd.el a¡rci

Spencer (f96farb) rnade intracellular recordings of spÍke potentíals of

hippocnnFal- pyra^rnidal cells'chronioally d.eprivecl of their afferent supply

fron the fo::nix" Spikes of these'oells were of no::naI anplitud.e and. con-

figuration. During seizures these partially d.enervated.neurones exhibit-

ed'smaller depolarizing afterpotentials tban those with their afferent

supply intact. Record.e preåented by the'se authore suggest that these

d.enervated. preparations gave much longer seizuxes tba.n intact hippoca.m-

pus, inclioatÍng that in thíe respect the deafferented. hippocanpus prepa^T-

ations are comparable to chronio si-abs of oerebral oortex, 0iher ty¡res of

experiuental epileptÍc foci also have lower ther¡ nor¡n¿I stirnulús frequency

thresholcl-s (Matsurnoto and Ajmone-Marsa.n, I!6{b), ed the configr:ratlons of

actio¿ potentials of such epileptic eelIs were not d.ifferent from those of

nornal neurones (A¡rkitt"oo, Macs and. IÍard, L96f). Results obtained below

(Secifion VIII) also suggesi that depolarizations of clrronic slab ceIls are
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of nor"mal duration, Tt nnrst therefore be ooncluctecl that the second t¡ypo-

thesís is the nore likely one.

One is then left with the alternates that eíther decreased.

synaptio 1rùibition or increased. synaptic excÍtation ie the oause of the

Lowered stinulus frequency threshold. of chrorric slabs. IPSPIs in cortl-

cal cel-ls have longer time courses a¡rd lswer a.ntrrli.tud.es than d.o EPSPr s

(Kandel e! a1, t Lg6L) and therefore with low freguenoy stimulation of

synaptic pathways, sumnatlon of IPSPIs predor4iqa,tes, while with high

frequency sti¡sutation, afterpotentials a¿d. EPSPT s srrtnaate and overwheln

the IPSP hyperpoi-arization. Thus foilowing tiestrpction of pyranidal cells,

which are part of the pathway for recurrent j¡rhibition i^n the cortexo a

lower frequenoy nfght be capable of inftiating a disoharge, Sawa et al" e

(WeÐ suggest that the le:mÍ¡ation of seizì¡rec occurs when the discharge

frequency decreasee enough for the æSPr s to pred.oninate. 0n the other

hând, ít is the pyrarnidal cells themselves whioh a,re inhibited. by this

pathway, and. the chroníc lsol-ation could. be said. to p¡ovid.e the uttinate

inhibition of these cells; na:ne1y their death,

Ïn contrast to initÍatlon of afterdisoharges, whi-ch is quite

sinilar ín acute and. chronfo slabs, the process whích maintains the dis-

charges in chronio slabs nust be very d.ifferent fron that of acute sl-abs"

Discharges of both acute and. chronÍc slabs are intiependent of stiuulus

pulse wid.th, strengthr and. the number of pulses" However j-n acute slabs

the d.ischarge is bdepend.ent on the stÍEûlus frequency whereas the parolry-

snal afterd.iseharge of chronie slabs is ind.ependent of sti-uulus freguency

as well as the other paraneterse ioêue it 1s conpletely ind.epend.ent of the

excitÍng stinulusr the n¿xinal disoharge charaote:ristic of the partioular

slab resul_fing fron a nfnínar effeotive stiutd"uso The dr:ration of the
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d.ischarges ln ohronic slabs mrst therefore d.epend on ptrocesses initiated.

by the clfscharge itself, some form of self naintenance or auto-excitatíon,

0bvÍously this process ls more effective in chronlcali-y isolated tþarr in
aoutery isorated cortex" The sane arternates mey be mrggested. fo:e tlrts
process ag those d.fsoussed. above for the diJferenoe in frequency thres-

ho1d" In addÍtlon to those argr:ments alrea$r advanceô against a hypothe-

sís of d.ecreased. lnhibition, it may be questionecl whether the presence of

absence of pyraniclal celL inhÍbltion would. affect the d.rration of the

seizures, for Ka¡rdel a¡rtL spencer (f96far¡) showed that the d.eafferented.

hippocampal p¡mamídal cells ca¡r be strongly inhibited without shortening

the seizuse. The nost plausíble ex¡rlanation is that the seizures of

chronic slabs are piolonged. by recr¡:erent excÍtatory s¡raaptic patÌ¡ways

which are nad.e supersenÊitive by d.enervation, so that nininal s¡rnaptic

activity is capable of maintaíníng the sej.zure.

Sone other evidence is available to srrggest such a ooncepto

Prolonged. d.ischarges can be maintained. in acute slabs by augnented. s¡rnap-

tic activity" Rosenblueth, Sond anti Ca¡.non (tg+Z) d.escribed how epilep-

tifo:m activity could. be prolonged. by arrministration of low*frequency

shocks. (the "epileptiforn sustaÍning responserr, EfiR)" Sa¡rders and. Pinsþ
(personal conmunicatíon) have sucoeeded in producing ùhe ESR fn aeutely

lsolated slabs by starting weak stÍmul-atíon, at about the natural fre-
quency of the clonusu just before the expected. end. of aro afterd.ischarge.

¡+aI

The stirtrtd-us pulse width used could be as brief gs that used to ínitiate
the ÐCRr å.9. ¡ a pulse wh:ich exeites axons or axo[*termi:rals d.ireoti.y but

not the cell bodyo These stiuuLi could. be appliefl a,nywhere in the slabu

aot necessarÍLy at the orlglnaL foous. Thus the effects of this stinula-

tion are likely to be s¡rnaptically nediated.. Sisclerges could ofton be
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sustained for several uinutes 1n this mannero fn at least one aninal the

d.íscharge was prolonged over 45 nlnutes, or in the sa^tne xang€ as the very

prolonged. afterd.ischarges observed. in sore chronic sl-abs. It is suggest-

ed. that the ESR sti-uuli were reinforcÍ-ng synaptic activation produced. by

the tlischerge itself so that the synaptic activation was sr¡ffieient to

naintain the d.ischarge. This nay be equivalent to rei:rforcenent of sJrnap-

tic activÍty by d.evelopnent of d.enervatlon supersensitivity.

lfhereas Pinsþ and Burns (tgøZ) were able to deduce the refract-

ory period of the excited. cortical neurones of aoute slabs fron the etlmr-

lus frequency which prod.uced seizures of naxinr:¡n duration, th:is approaoh

ca^¡¡not be used. 1n ohronic slabs because of the all-or-none reLationshl¡r

between the etÍnulus and the afterdischarge. Aocording to the forunla

d.evel-oped. by Pinsþ and. Brrrrrs the threshold. nunber of pulses shouLd. vary

lnversely with the sti¡nrlus frequenoyr end 1t was expected. that d.er¡:ia-

tions fron tlús relationshÍp night indicate the frequency at whích the

refractory period. night begin to ínterfere with the effectiveness of some

of the stimulus pulses. The results ttid not confsr:m to th:Ís relattonshÍp

for either chronic or acute slabs. The threshoLd. number of pulses was the

sa^me for all frequencieso The higher threshold. at Zï/sec Ís probably the

result of the e:çerinental procedure whereby the Z\/sec threshold. was the

fÍrst tested, and qome of the slabs survived. only for the one threehoLcl

determi:ration" It Eight be d.ecluoed. that the rrrefraetoryr perÍods of cells

ín chronic slabs are norrnal, sfuce ttre thresholtls of chronic and acute

slabs are the sane at each stimrlus frequenoyo 0n the other band. the pro-

posed relationship between stimulus a¡rd. diseharge Ís possibly incorrect"

It was assumed that the refractory periotl. was a¡ absolute value, whereas

it nay be depend.ent on ínteractions between cells whioh nÍght be frequency
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d.epenclente such as occlusion between s¡rnaptic a¡¡d electrical activation,

In any event, the chronic slabs were not d.ifferent fron the aouteo

Ïn sumnary¡ the concept of increased. and. prolonged. excitatory

synaptic effeottvenese due to d.enervation supersensitivity woultt apBear

to be the nost satisfactory explanation for the d.ecreased. stimrlus fre-
quency thresholdo and. the ind.epend.ence of the dfsoharge fron the stiuulus

ín chronically isolated cortlcaL slabs, If supersensitivity to chenical

tra¡¿snitters d.oes 1n fact d.evelop with chronic isolation of cortical

slabsr then the effeots of Ínteractions of ner:ronee in such slabs shoul-d.

be expected. to lower the threshold. for any stirouluc paxameterr .Eg!!g!
that the rate of stinulation is sufficiently slow that recutrent s¡maptlc

activation build.s up the required. ttepileptic statetr faster than d.oes the

d.irect electrÍcal activationo This proviso is necessary to explain why,

in this stu{y¡ no d.ifferences were observecl for stfmrl-us strength, puJ-se

wíd.th, or number of pulses. These para^meters were observed at frequen-

cíes of Zl/sec or moree which was quite a bit above the threshold. fre-
quencyc ThÍs nay be the basis of the seening d.iscrepancy between the re-

sults of this stu{y a.nd. those of Grafstein and Sasiry Qgfl) with regard.

to the volta,ge threshold, as disorssed above (p. I11). This nay also ex-

p1aín wlry Halpern (ryeZ) failed to detect aay dífferenee between the pen-

tylenetettazoL threshold.s of chronically Íso1ated. and. lntact cortex, while

Ech1in g! a1., Qgnù found that pentylenetetrazoL selectívely activated

chronically isolated cortexo Eowever, it nay be tbat in the experinents

of EchlÍn ¡1! al. the latency of onset of seizures rras shorter in the

chronic slabs, while the th¡esho1d. d.ose level of pentylenetetrazol was the

same in the chronic slabs and. in the intact cortex,
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VTI. R3ÏSOI,AITON OF TEE CERONTC SI,ÀBS

Â. I¡IÍIRODIICNION

Sponta,neous aotivíty can be recorclecl fron the surface of a4 un-

gtfnulateti ch¡onioa1ly isotatecl elab of cerebr¿l cortex (Grafstein anat

Sastry¡ l9r7). fhis oontrasts with slabo aoutely iso].ateal by the Ea,ne

teohnique whioh are eleotrica1ly silent if oonpletely leolated (Brrns,

f958). A¡r alnsst norrns,l eleotrooorticograo is reteined with an inconplete

acute isolation. Thie sqggeoted that the oontinual activity in the oh¡oni-

cal1y isolate¿l slabs night be d.ue to regeneratfon of axons carryíng in-
pulses acroes the cut, pa,¡ticuls,rly if sone fibres had been only cn¡shed

¡ather tbaa severecl by the isoLatfon surgery. trìrnctiona,l regeneration of

nelr:roaes in othe¡ areas of the central nervous Êysten has been observed.

by Brevious workers (Winate ¡ L955¡ Líu a¡rd. Cha.nbere¡ 1958¡ Mc0ouoh; .ô,ustine

Líu antL liu, 1!!8). I\¡nctíonal regeneration night also explafa the pro-

longetl aftercllseharges whieh ooour ín the ah¡onfcaLly isolateci elabe.

There night be a spreacl of tbe eefzures outsícle the slab ancl back lria re-

generatecl axonsg Thus both tJre spontaneous contlaual activity and. tbe

longer afterd.fecharges of the chronlcaLly isol-atecl. slabe níght be nain-

taÍnecl by aotivlty entering the slabs fron the gunouncting cortex. 0n the

other ba,¡td the sponta^neous actívity night arlee sglely withl¡. the obsnic

slab as a oons€gu€noe of d.enervation. ChronicaLly elenervated. na.mnÀLian

skeLetal nuscle is knorrn ti fibrillate¡ a phenonenon whfch is assoei^e,tetl

witb an oscil"lation of the resting menbrane potential (n¡¡p) and. randon

spikes fn individuat fibres (Li, Slry a^nd Wells, t9r7). The osoillations

Ín the BMP nay be ilue to a reappea,ranee of EPSPI s without rei¡urervetÍon

(Birrs, Katz anil. Miledi, L96o¡ Milecti, 1960) ratÀer tÌ¡a¡ to an t'instabi-

lity[ of the membrane.
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In a¡r attenpt to resolve tbis point 6 chronieally isolated.

slabs were reigolated to sever any reneiníng or regenerated con¡¡ections

between the sLab and the rest of the cortex,
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B. mryfroDs

The ieoLatlon teohniqlre was nr¡ah líke tbat enployecl ori€1¡ra1Ly

to isol.ate the slab" Eorever there yÊre saveral arttlittonEL teobsioal

difficrútíes due largely to the fornatíon of a tough gllar sca,r in tbe

orig{na1 cr¡t a.nd. i-B the original clrainage hole. It proveci alnost i-E-

possible to nake a new hole (to provitle aocesÉr for tbe re-underørtti¡g

of the slab) ix the origlaal location" Moreover the area usually was

highly vascular a¡rtt bLeetlf.ng ras cl.iffieult to control. lhe scar tis$re

in the olcl isoLation cut was very resista,nt ts the blr¡nt l¡rives used for

isolation. The first 2 reigolations attenptect were crnt approrinately in

the origínal line of seotionr a practíoe wluioh was aba,ndonecl when it vae

found. th¿t this proeedure lecl. to extensive daÐs€e in the second reisola-

tion attemBùedo In subsequent erçerinents a.n attenpt wae ¡nacte to reiso-

late the slabs by sectlor¡rîÍ¡g abou.t I m outsid.e the original out. Even

with this ty¡re of periBheral retsslatlon the eca,r tissue lnterfe:recl

with the snooth uanÍpul.ation of the knives, ancl oauseil d.lstortion of the

sLab a¡rd. susround.irg oortex, Some clanage to the pial ciroulatÍon rae

inpossfble to avoid., Sbarper hrlves coul-cl not be used. beeause sf tbe

darger of severíng the pÍaI blood vessels. The reisolation und.oubtecil-y

caused ruch nore trauma than the oríginal (or acute) fsolation.
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Ço nrsuLrq

Siaco there was corisid.erable trau.oa involved in the reisolation

procedure, ít was necessa,:rJr to obtain. pbysioJ-ogical evíd.ence conoerrring

the cond.Ítion of the reisolated. glabgo 0n the basfg of such evltlenoe it
ca,n be assuned. that the physioJ-ogioaL state of 4 of the elabs sas not

nocl.ífied greatly by the reisolation" In 2 of f,þs an'in¡Ls the sla,bs were

rei-solated dnr{'¡g the cor¡rse of aftercllscharges rhiob had. been initiated

nore than J hours previously" Io both the cllscharge apparently s¡¡rvived

the rei.solation procedure. In botb eases the dlsotrarge oould. not be

altered. by suprathreshold. stÍ-ur¡-lation (as cleterøinecl prior to the reÍeo-

latlon) after tbe reisolation. In one of these easec the rtischarge

stopped after a half hor¡r after the reisolation and then a Just supra-

thresholcl sti.nulus sta,rted another tong d.ischar6¡e, The other slab was

etill d.iseharginE J hours after reisolation and further tests eorrldl. not

be nade,

In the preparation which stopped d.ischarging f/2 hr after

reisolation, a.nd. Ín 2 of the other preparatlons (îabte VII-I) it was

observed. that the ch¡ration of the dísoharges produced by pre-reisolation

suprathreshoLcl stinulation çexs unclranged. fron those obt¿inecl prior to
reisoLatÍonr and the d.fscharge patterrr peculiar to each anìmal wâs xe-

tained.. Bhe tbreshold. was carefuLly red.eterrrlnecl j.n one of these re-

isolated sl-abs a.4d was for:nd. to be unchangecl (faUte Wf-lr artinal L)"

Âl-so in the preparation which dlisohargecL for I/2 hr after refsolatíon

(taUte llÏÏ-}e anírnnl t) the thresholct could not h¿ve been significanti-y

raised. sÍrxce the weakest stiuulue tried. after reisol-atlon was onJ¡r

slÍghtly above the original pre-reÍsolatÍon tbresbold.o and tbls stigulus

caused. a ilischarge of over L br. In the three anJma1s"Just cliscussed. lt
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Table VII-I

REISOIAÎION OF q|RONICAI¿Y ISOI.ATED SI.ÁBS;

Exper. Isolation
No. (seek8)

Á?+âFdle.hqFrÞ dUrarlôn fqêêì

freq. no. of Þ. wldth
(pps) pulses (Esec)

InltlaIIy atter felsorallon

I

2 IA

3 I

2 LOO

.3

5

IO

25

50

t00

200

50 roo

200

100 100

2O/s 160 O. I

o.2

o.3

1.0

5.0

r0

l.75

190

195

205

!.45

2to

200

lr6

4a

> 1800

o

r85

ta5

195

35 + SÞ. dp¡

47 + sp. dpr

47 + Sp, dpr

Sp. dp¡

rl4i IO2

88

59 + Sp. dpr

o

24Ot 23O vNo change

> 3 h¡s. >3OO

vNo change 65 + Sp. dpr

vNo change 65 + Sp. dpr

Sp, dpr. = Sp¡eadlDg d9preaalon.
v = StlII dtschùAtng efter 0,3 Þ9 stlËulåtlon bofore ¡eisolatlon,
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also was obseryecl that etrong stimrlatÍon (several tines greater than the

threshold) resultett fn afteqctlecþErges vbich were supes{rnFosed olt a wave

of spreaellng ctepresslon (Grafstefn, L956) nhioh recluced. the itrrratLon of

the afterilisclra,rges (flq" VII-I and lle,ble VII-I).

fn tbe renalning 2 of the 6 relsotatecl prepaæations, tÌæ re-

isol-ations were erceptionally ttiffieult¡ anct the slabs were extensively

,lanagecl. In these the th¡esholil was raieetl aad the cluration of the

aftercllschargee greatJ-y retluced. One sLab which had gívea afterdisclurges

of 5 to d nlnutes before reisolation gav€ a {0 oee afterdischarge upon the

first trlaL after reisoLatíonn She drirra!.1on of the dfsaharges progres-

sivei-y d.eoreased to I0 seo by the third. trÍal anô spontaðeous spreadlng

tlepressíoR occurrecl between tríaLs. lhls sl-ab beoane totally unrêBpoa-

sive before frrther triaLs oor¡Lcl be nede. The other slab gave clisoharges

of 4O-75 seo before reisoLatfon, shile after reisoLatlon d.ischarges of l-

]0 sec wfth uuch reeluced. a'nplitild.e were observecl. [his slab vas the nost

d.lfficul-t reÍsslatlon, ar,rd one which resuLted. 1n over half the slab being

clestroyed outright and nost of the remaincler being severel-y bla¡rched.,

TestÍng had. to be oonflned to a sna,ll (ex¡ m) &Êê&r

Several a¡inals at the stårt of this fnvestigatioa were exa,nln-

ed f,or the presenee of afterdischarge i¡l cortex ad.jacent to the ehronic

slab cturlng afterd.ischarges ia the slab. (g.go Fig. VIII-II). In one easet

afterd.iseharge spreacl out of a,r,r inconpletely isol-ated. acute sJ-ab1 and. Í-n

one oase aftertlischarge spreaci out of a cbronie sLab.

Chronic slabs generally showed eoneiderable spontaneor¡s aoti-

vity, This was of two kindso The first Ías a recrrming pattern whieh

sonewhat resenbled. the afterbursts in aoutely ieolatecl cortex as cleeoribed.

by Bnr':rs Qgnû. lhe bursts dicL not, however, ha,ve the pxonounced positive
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IOO pulses qt IOO/scc

' losec '

Fig, VII - I Effect of reisolation on afterclischarees

Ilp¡rer recorcl fs ta,ngentiaL potential at the start of a
prolongetl eplleptifo¡n afterctÍseharge (taUte vII - It
Ex¡rer. 2).
Mlclctle record. is the sa,ne afterclischaæge a half hot¡¡
1ater"
Botton record is the response to the sane etinr¡Ius as
in the upper reoorcl, 80 nfn after relsoLation of the
glabo 0n1-y the fast low a,nplftucte activity oha¡acter-
istic of the stâ.rt of aftercllscharges i¡ chronic slabs
ls present, fhis iE followecl by a J-arge (fO nV) swing
of spreailing d.epressfono

( coRrex tsoLATED as weErs )

30 mln qftcr stimulus

lBo MrN AFTER RE-rsoLATtoN
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Ð-C conponent cLescribed by Brrrns, Tbe elicited bu¡st responses of Fig.

TI-6 are al"noet iclentlcal- in fo::n to the afterburetd, ancl. lllustrate the

clifference between the burste of the two types of slabs. The seconci ty¡le

of spontaneous aetivity in the chronic sl-ebe consísted of an attern¡ated

ECG siniLa¡ to tbat of no¡mal i¡tact cortex. Both kincls of sponta¡reoug

aotivlty çere almost conpletei.y elinir¡ateiL in aLl slabs by the reisola-

tion, ln the nost vlable slab (¡'ig" VfI-2) as well as ln the most severely

damaged on.êso Sone afterbursting, (bursts of 0,5-l.O sec cluxation occurr-

ing irregularl.y at intervals of not less tt¡a^n 3-! sec) were obsernecl in one

anlnal about a¡ hor¡r after reisolation. In contrast to the afterburstlng

activity before reisolation, this afterbursting had a clefinite positfve

D-C conponent and more closely resembled the afterbursting of acutely

isolated. cortex"
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SPONTANEOUS ACTI VITY IN

CHRONICALLY ISOLATED CORTEX

AFTER REISOLATION

lO mV

IO SEC

Fic. VfI - 2 Effect of reisolation on spontaneouE aetÍrity of
- olllonfc slabs

Left¡ Spoataneous aotivity l¡r elab lsoLatetl p weeke.
]Ët're vtr - r, nqrer. 1).

Rislgg¡ Beleolatfon of the ELab ellninatecl all s¡rcntan-
eous aôtÍvftyr but d,lcl not alter Þxcltabilitf.

BEFORE
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NN DTSgÜSSTON

[he prlnoipal eonclusf,on that ean be d¡awn from ttre reffr]-ts

obtained. using reisolated. chronic slabs is that the naintena¡co of pro-

ionged. afterciischarges Ín chronfeally isolated. eortex must be ínrlepen-

d"ent of a.rgr oortico-eortical pathways a^nd. must clepend. entireLy upon the

altered properties of the ceI1 population withj.n the slab. The abílíty

of the ehronic sLabs to naintain long afterclischarges is uncharigeil by

the reisolation exoept that strong stimri-ation is then prone to cause

spread.ing d.epression"

There is other published" evid.ence to suggest that a reverbera-

ting eÍ"rcuit with the su::round"ing cortex could not be responsible for

the prolonged. seizr¡re naintenance in eh-ron:ieaIIy isoLated cortex" I[]¡:ile

Sharpless and Halpern (tgøZ) found. that seizures Ínitiated. j-n intact

eortex eontre.Lateral to the cirronic isolation had. a¡r inereased. tendency

to spread. and hence to last longer¡ nininal effective stiûulatíon stílL

produaed" the sane short LooalÍzed. seizures in the contralateral oortex¡

whereas the ehronically isolated. cortex yielded maninal seizuses i-n ree-

ponse to min:inal stinulation. tivingston, Xbenehr RichlancL a¡rcl Konigs-

nart (f956) reported that seiøures oould not spread ont of oortex isolat-

ed aLong the sid.es but not unclersut (although a generaLlzeti seÍzuro could.

spreaù inward.s) presumabþ beeause the bonbardment of sunoundfng cortex

by cortico-eortical paths via the white natter was not i:rtense enough to

start up a seizure. Simi1aæ results have been reported. for both acuteþ

a,r¿et ehronically pa.rtÍalIy isolated slabs (und.ercut and. isoLated^ along ]
sid.es) by Echlino Arnett arñ Z}LL (tgtz), Echlin (t954, L9g6¡ 1959) and.

Eohl-irr and. Battista (1961). fhey found th^at seizures fnitiatecl in para-

tíally isolatad cortex by d.lrect electrieal sti-mrlation, by topical
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application of ACh, or by peripheral nerve stimulatlon only occasÍonalIy

spreatl out of the partially isolated area. Thus it ls unlikely th¿t the

chronical-ly ísolated. eortex, w1th a few co¡ureotions wÍth the surrouncling

cortexr couLd clrive the rest of the cortex sufficientþ to re-excite tho

s1ab.

lhe rrcsntinuailr spontaneous activÍty seen in ohronis elabs is

probably due to some viable con¡ections with the cortex sur:round.ing the

slabs, even though hístological evíd.ence for this was never seen (]¡:!!g

Wr Section V). îhe I'eontinualtr portlon of the spontaneous activity

observeel ln the chronic slabs is quÍte d.ifferent fron the spontaneous

activity tbat other investigators have observed. in acutely isolated.

cortex (tcristia.nsen a¡û Courtois¡ 1949¡ Eohlin, .A.rnett and 2oL1, I95Ot

L952¡ EcbJ-lnr Àrreett¡ Zo11 a^nd Peck¡ 1952¡ Eenry antl SeoviIle, 1952¡

Preston, L955¡ Ingvar, I955a¡ b; Donino ¡ L957), fhe latter ty¡re of

activity alnost unifornly appears to be the afterburstinq described. by

Burns (rgi+). Although Donfno (tgSl) has taken the presence of this

aetivity as a necessarxr ind.ex of the viabillty of isolated cortex, it

is evident that perfectly vfable cortieal slabs nay be electrically

silent (Burns, f95B; Sand.erso L961).

Eoblin (tglg) and. his oo-workers (-gL. cit,) have postulated

that this spontaneous activity (afterbursting) seen on acute fsolatlon

is the basis of focal epilepsy. Eowever, the susceptfbility to prolong-

ed. epÍleptic sefzures clevelops gradually over several- weeks foLLowing

isolation (SUarptess and Ealpern, 1962) rather thån immediately. In

the present experiments, afterbr¡rsting was observed. after reisolatfon ín

only one of the { viable reisolated slabs, which is about tbe same incid-.

ence as the occurrence of afterburstfng in r¡rstinulateô acute slabs. The
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afterbursting seen in thís one anÍ¡nal nay have dleveLoped. the nore pro-

nounced positive D-C conponent after reísolation because of the absence

of other activity, as in aoute slabs. Íhus the presence or absenoe of

afterburstíng appears ind.epend.ent of epileptfc phenonena such as th€

long lasting afterd.íscharge in the chronia slab, nor is afterbursting

an epileptie phenomenon itself. It is heorsn that brief anoxia will

stop such spontaneous afterbursting fn aeute slabs, eio it ls possible

that brief Trypoxla durlng the reisolation surgerT waÉt ?esponsible for

elininating the afterbursting in the chronfcally isolated slabs. Ilhereas

afterbr:rsting can occur in conpletely isolated. cortex ind.epend.ent of

connections with the reet of the oortex, ft appears that the rrcontinuous'l

part of the spontaneous aotlvity of chronic slabs was d.epend.ent upon suah

connections (possibly fibres close to the pia nater which escapeil conplete

destruction by the initial isolation) sinoe this actlvity was completely

elim:inated by the reisolation.
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VIIL MICBoELECT89ÐE SgrrDrff¡ 0F THE_¡ADIÀL PoTETVTTALS ASSoCIATED lÍrTE EPï-
tEprIFCIa¡û aETERDIS0EARGE IN AgUTgtY A¡rp Cffio$rCAtT,Y ISOLÁTED CoRTEX

^â,. ilWIRODTGTICN

The a,nplitude of the brief negativlty, deep in the cortex, which

folLows subthreslrolct epileptogeaic stfumrlt in aoutely isolated cortex (the

negative after-deflection, iln.a"d,tr) is closeLy relatedl to the tnleneity

of the stflutrlation (Pinsþ e irg6L, Lg6Ð. The tíne course a.yldl deptb of

occurrence of thie potentíal suggests that it fs caused by differing rates

of repolarization in the arperfieiaL and. deep end.s of radlaIly orientecl

neurones in the cortex after they have been eompletely depolarÍ.zecl by the

stimrLus. The tleep entls of these neurones apparently repotarize slower

than the superficial eRtleo Pfnsþ (fger, L961) a,nd Pinsky and. Burns (tgøz)

suggest tha,t this poteatial graclient along raclíalJ.y oriented eortioal ee1ls

is responeible for the outbreak of epileptífo:m aftertlfscharge, a¡rd tl¡at

the anplitude of .the-'rn.&.d..rr ís therefore crftically related. to the th¡es-

hoId. for epileptifo:m afterciisoharge.

Sinllarly Gloor et al. (Lg6L, L962) and Gloor Qgez) have sug-

gestetl that the naintenanrce of a potentÍal grailient between the soma-tic

and. superficial-d.endritic end.s of the neurones is essential for the ¡naín-

tena.nce of epileptiform dischargeo Since these observations i-nply that

radial pot-ential grailients play a causative roie Ín the generation of epl-

leptiforn efterd.isoharges these grad.ients have been examined in acutely

and. chrortically ísolated sl-abg of cerebral cortex foi-lowing sub- antl

suprati:resholct epileptogeníc electrloal stimd-ation.
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BO IIDIEODS

a) General_ ge.UhElg"

The ratifal cortfcal potentials which ooour fotlowing epilepto-

genic electrioal stitrulation were exa,niaed. usirg extraeellufar nioroelec-

trod.es Ín 15 ohronic anci 12 acute slabs of oerebral oortex" In all oases

the surface reference electrode was as cl-ose as possibLe to the point of

insertion of the glass mloroelectrod.e through the pÍa. Shafte of the

¡uicroelectrod.es used were usually between 50 and T0nriin dia.neteru beeauoe

snaller eLeotrod.e shâ.fts tendetl to bend. and. break in attenpts to puncture

the pía of chronic slabe. ELectrodes having sb¿fts of d0nr cor¡ld. be used.

without suoh troubLe in acute sl-abs because the pia of aoute slabs was not

as to:gh. The tip cl.ianeterg of tbe microelectrod.es (between 2 and. ?nr)

bsd no Lnfluence on the ease çíth which the eleotrodes penetrated the pia,

In a couple of experiments the pia of chronlc sLabe was cut (uslng a

raz.or bladle he]-tt in a nicronanlpulator) to faeilitate penetration lrith the

uicroelectrod.e,

b) Mqasu:renent of depth of pioï .

Measurenent of the d.epth of the nicroelectrocle tip in the cor-

tex was d.lfficult becau.se of geveral factors. The nost d.iffícuIt probLen

was the tlistortion of the cortex by tbe nlcroeLeotrocle. Because of the

plaeticity of the cortex a¡d the resista.nce of the pia to punoture, the

microelectrod.e tentled to d.rag the pla both on insertion a¡rct withdrawal,

Sinoe the clistortion appearecl to be less on rithdrawal, all electrod.e

placenents ancl measurement of d.epth rere rnad.e during withd.rawal of the

mio¡oel-ectrod.e after it håd been thrust thror:gh the cortex,

Evea l-oealizatlon of tbe surface provecl. d.ifficult. The elec-

trode coultl. rnake electrioal oontact before msking pÌ¡yslcal contact wíth
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the pia because of a laye¡ of leucooytes rbich gracluø,lly fo¡:med. over the

surface of the oorter. For thls reason visible dinpli¡g of the pia tas

useô 'bo ao¡flrn plrysioal- eontact çith the pia, even thongh the prooesg of

itinplíng {nF1íes ttistortion of the oortfeal gtrrfaoe. Horeoverr the tip

of the electrodle (tut not the Eh¿ft) rry Ìrave purctured, tbc pía rhen the

riinpling oceu¡red.. The laet point of contact on ritbd¡aral vae ev€n more

dÍfficult to aesess because a long threacl, of tisstle frequently aelhered. to

the eleotrotle¡ providrng eleotrioal contact even rhen the eleoùroete tip

was t¡ore than 0.5 nn above the pia. Another orlterion for loaati-ng the

suxfaoe ras the apBealance of nofse and, blootl pxeostrre artifaets as the

el-eotrod.e tip nearetl the Eu¡face (see Fig. VIII-I). Thle noise tlfsappear-

ed. rhen the eLectroôe tip r€-enterect the cortex. Slnil.ar artlfaots aLso

rere sesn rben the eLectrocle tip tas deeper than the oortea.

fn practice the electroite ïas lowerert rfth the Frisr mephanical

nicrsna¡ripulator until the pia ras Just vùsfþIy ðinpletl by the electrode

tip. This poÍnt ras used as the zero referenoe for clep'bh (u¿talu d.eptb).

F'u¡ther movenent of the electrode was oontrolLetl by the hydraulic m:ioro-

na.nipulator systen. Both the d.lnpling antt the possibllity that the tip

had already pr¡ncturetl the pia tended to make the point at rhloh contaot

was lost during vithcl¡awal- above the origf¡ral artitra,ry trd,ieltn qgro. As

will be desoribecl belor, a oorreotion faotor baeeci on the record.ed, poten-

tfals ras added to the tldialrr clepth.
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CO RESTITS

a)

Radfally oriented. potential cha,nges at the focus of stimrlation

followi-ng subthreshold epileptogenlc eleotrÍcal stlüulation were obeerved

ín ehronioally and tn acutely isolated. sLabe of cerebral- cortex. Tbese

potential changes were similar in fqrm and. a.nplitude to thoge observed by

Pinsþ'(f9ef , ry6r) fn acutely ieoLatect cortex. The tleeper layers of ihe

oortex beca,ne negatLve witb reepect to the surfaoe for soveraL second.s

after stinìrlatÍon. (g,.g., Fig. VIil-l).
(i) Distrfbqb:lon of the anp]-Ítude of the srn.a.d.'r with

cleptþ in cortex. The nagnitudle of the rrn.a.cl.rr at varlous depths wâ,s €ïa,ct-

ined. tn Ll acute slabs a¡rd. ín 6 chronic slabs. A standarcl stfnulus, pre-

viously cieternined. to be just subthresholdl was given at eacb stopping

poÍnt (0.07 to 0.1{ nn apart) cturing the wíthtlrayral of the nícroeleotrode

fron the d.eBths of the cortex. The results obtaíned. in typical experinents

are shown 1n Fig. IEII-I ancl Ffg. VIII-2.

It vas found that a sJ-igbtrrn.a.d.rroouIri often stiil be reoord.-

ecl. when the eleotrocle tip was conpletely rithdrarm fro¡n the cortex accord.-

ing to the ttttial[ reading on the micronan:ipulator. lhis was especially

the case when thread.s of tlssue renained. adhering to the el-ectrode (9..6,,

Fig. VIII-2). lo conpensate for this, a¡rd also for the possibilíty that

the electloåe tip was tleeper than the "dialtr reading¡ the foilowing ad-

justnen'b was u¡ad.e. It was aseune¿¡. that the cuxve of rrn.a.d.n vs. clepth

was líneax aÊt zero cLeptb was app?oached, end. thåt the a¡nplitud.e of the

I'n.a.d.'r at zero ciepth shoulcl be zero (sÍnce both eleatrorles would. then

be at the sane point). fhese assunptions larely held. tn'e ín practice be-

oause 'bhe orfentation of .the electroclose whil-e rad.ial when far aparte
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nicroeLectrocle tip.
Record.s were nacle rtu¡ir¡g the wÍthclrawal of the electrod.e.
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I'fg. 1l.[II - 2 ttn.a.d.t's at various ileptbs iTl cbro4ical]y isolated cortex

As for Fig. VIII - 1. Cortex isolatecl 22 weeks.
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beca,me more nearly tangential ae the ¡nicroelectrode tip approachedl the

su¡f¿oe. the a.nplitud.e of the 'rn.s.d.[ Tas plottecL against the ildial|l

tlepth. The cr¡rve thus obtaiaed was extrapoJ-ateit to zero a.u¡rlttucle, ignor-

lng any clepartr:re from llnearlt¡r at 1ow a.rnpi-itucleg of the iltl.a.d.il¡ &DC[

the interoept on the ttdepth'r otcis assunecl to be the tnre zê::oo The rrdíaltr

deptbs rere then atiJustetl. accord.ing to this ner eetinat" o' f the rrttt¿err

zero ôeptb. The usuaL corrections obtaiaecl fn this nanner w€re betseen

0.1 antl.0.2 m. Tbis aclJustnent has been nade to the depths listed ln

all figures.

llhe usual <iistribution of rrn.a.ð.il anplitucie fs silnìlbr to those

shown fa FÍg. VIil-1¡ tbie is a curve rith a sfxgle peak occumfng betreen

0.J5 a¡rcl 0.85 nn cleep in the oortex. Several cliEtribr¡tion curves, howevero

shoved, tmo peaks both of which oconrrred between 0.55 and O.B5 qn (¡tg.

VIII-4). Of the tl acute sJ.abs, a dlouble peak lnrrn.a.cl.ü distrlbution

was obtaireô fa 2; one of tbese gave only a single-peakecl ourwe in a

l-ater test rhlle the other gave onJ.y a clouble-peakecl crf,rve in { tests

over a, periotl of 20 hor:¡s antl ituring both ingertfon a¡tt vithttraval of the

electrod.e. À11 6 ch¡onio stabs showecl a double peak in the rtn.&.d.rr clis-

trlbution curve in at least one test¡ however crl?veer uith sÍngle naxl-ua

were obtai¡ecl in earlier tests fn I of these slabs¡ aad in later tests in

onotber, llbs data natctrg up tbe clouble-pea,kect or¡rve in one cbronic slab

ie sholzr in Fig. VIII-2, vhiLe the single-peeked rrn.a.cl.rr distributlon

fron tbe ea^ne chronfc slab is grapbetl in Fig. VIII-}. The renaini¡g 2

cbronic slabs sere testecl. only oßGêo fhus tb€ lncfclence of occt¡mence of

at l-east one d.ouble-peakecl rllstrlbution of rrn.a.d." gg. depth is as

fsllows¡
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Fig. VIII - J [n.a.d.rr vs. ctepth (single-peaketl c,¡rves).

These are the results o.f typieal experlments.
Tbe cbronic slab sas Íeolatett 22 weeks.
Eactr curve was obtaínetl fron a single eleotrode
penetration.
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Depth in Cortex (mm)

.o'd
È'{ Acute
O-{Chronic

Fig. VIII - {
BesuLts of singJ.e typioal e:qterinento.
The oh¡onÍc sLab wag fsol,ated I weekgo
Eaoh or¡rve wag obtaÍnecl fron a sfngle electrodle
penetratf.on.
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Acute Chronfc Total

Onlysingle-peakedz ) 0 9

^A.t least one double-peaked.: 2 6 B

Total: tl 6 l7

The exact probability (single-tailed) for a 2-by-2 table wÍth this ttis-

tribution is 0.OO21. Thus the difference 1n incidence of double-peaked

d.istributions of *r1.a.,l'.t' Ig. depth is statistically significant.

A conparison of depths of naximalrrn,E!,d.rrs is shown in Table

VIII-I. I[here only d.ouble-peaked curves were obtalned the depth of the

Iargest peak is given in the table; otherwise the quoted data is fron

single-peaked. curves, For varÍous reasons complete curves could. not be

obtained. in the chronic slabs of e:çeriments 1, 4 altd 5" The other point

necessary to d.escrÍbe the avera€e curves is the tiepth at wh:ich the polar-

ity of the rrn.a.d..tr becomes positive rather than negative relative to the

origi¡al base line. The mea¡r and. gtandard error of this point was I "45 !

0.1! nm for the 6 chronic slabs, and. I "18 ! 0"1I mm for the 11 acute slabs"

The d.ifferenee is clearly not significant,

(ii) The decay time. constant of the rrn.a.-dJ". The time

constants for the d.ecay of the I'noa.d.o'r are presented in Table VÏII-2.

These were estinated graphically fron the slope of a line fitted by eye to

a logarithnic plot of the araplitud.e of the'rnoa.d..t'vso the time elapsed

fron the peak of therrn.aod..rr (fig. VIII-5). Each value in the table is

the average of the tine constants of J haphazardTy selected'rn,a.d.n"s

from each slab. There is no significant d.ifference between the rates of

decay of rrn.a,dnils in chronic and. acute slabs.

(iii) Relationship of the.magnitucle. of the "n.a,d.r' to

the thresholè fo . The nagnitude of the
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Table VIII-I

DEPIH OF MAXIMIIM "¡.¿.¿. I'

Exper. llleeks
No. Isolation

Depth (nn)
C}IR(ITIC ACTTIE

I
2

3*

4*

5

6

7

8*

9+

10+

I1

I¡EANS

o.41

o.50

o.50

o.35

o.75

0.86

o.56

o.7a

o.75

o.36

o.35

o.50

o.65

o.50

o.50

o.35

o.73

o.78

õ-?

0

o

77

7L

60

22

15

3

8

10

13

* Indlcates acute and chrontc elabs ln
sane anl¡oâl

Exper. I and 2 were lnitlal test expts.
on acute preparatlons.
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lable YIII-2

tlECAY llIE q)llÍ¡lA¡tTg q¡ "¡.4.d."

Écp€r. fesk6
l{o. Isolatlon

Î1[€ ø¡stanta (ns)
cmor¡c AcuE

I
2

3r
¿r

5

æ
7

E

9t¡

lor
11t

t2

EA¡I8

168()

6q¡
650

965

395

360

2IfiI
r260

12[X)

1030

ro05

74l)

135{t

8¡lo

ll|lo
455

95(,

7gs

170

I9EO

15{5

6(xt

æ7

o

o

77

7l
60

r3

22

15

3

I
10

13

r It¡dlcatea scut6 od ohronlc slebr ln
saa€ anl!¡I.
&rper. f a¡rd 2 r€ro tnlttsl têst Erpt8.
uslng only acute slabs.
"n.B.d.tstt Dot r€cordgd fr@ cùroDlo alðb
of Þ(p€a. 3 b€cauae tho êIeotrod€ raa too
deep.
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12
Time ofter "n.o.d." peok (sec)

Fig. VIII - 5 D-e-cgy time course of a eingle trn.a.d..rl

The amplÍtucie of a slngle [rl.a.cl.il is plottect on a log-
arithnic scale. The ti¡ne constant of d.ecay, as derÍved.
fron the slope of the line¡ ie 46f ¡¡Sec.
llhis exanple is taken fron er¡lerinent 2 of Table VIII -
The stinulug was I volts at {O/eec for 64 pulses. Tbe
uaxím¡m nnFlitud.e of the rr¡l.a.d.tr wa.s 4.20 nV.
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iln.a.d,il vas approxlnately linearly related. to the logarithn of Ì;he number

of stiuulatLrg pulses, at least near the threshold. number of pulseso both

in aoutely end chronÍcaIIy isolated slabs. The resul-ts fron a typical

chronic slab are shown in Fig. VIII-6 and. Flg. VIIf-7r a¡rd from an acute

slab Ín Flg. VIII-8 (a and b)" The [n.a"d.[ increasect with increasing sti-

nulus until, at the th¡esholcl stinulus¡ a¡l afterciÍscharge etaîted fron the

peak of the rrn.a;d..[. The rfn.a.d.rr was not always apparent following

suprathreehold sti-Eulatlon. Sonetineg the firet firi¡g of the epileptifora

d.lscharge sta^rtecl at a greater radfal potenti.al the,n woultl have been pre-

clÍcted. for that stiuulus val-ue fron the subtbreshold, ilnnaod..rr amplitudes

(-g,.Ê., Ffgl. VIII-?), wlth the ratlial potential often increasing to thls

point very muoh faster than the usual rate of rise of the rrn.B.dofl. In

other cÊ,ses the epileptifo:m firfng began at a lower radlal potential tha,n

wouJ.ti Ìlave been preclictett (g.g", Ffg" VilI-6 and Fig. VIII-8) or before

the d.evelopnent of a^ny rrn.a.d.rr at al1. This was partlcuJ-arly noticeable

with stl!ûr¡J.i which were sJ-fghtly above the lowest effective stinulus¡ the

radial potential- at the sta^rt of the aftertlischarge decreased with in-

creases i¡r the stÍnulus (g.g., the I\/sec stinulation of the chroníe slab,

Fig, VIII-!).
It was often d.iffiouJ"t to deteru:ine exaotly at what potential

leve1 epileptiforn flring first occurredo This was especially tnre when

the {nitial rate of rise of the rad.ial potential was very rapid and tb.e

flring started sonetíme cluring the risíng phase, In other casesr as in

Fig, VIII-Be¡ there was a positive-going burst of spikes near the peak of

the frn.a.c[.'t when the stimr.lus was just subthreshold. This spiking was

not considered epileptiform sjnce it d.id not spread. away fron the point of

stinulus, a¡rd. because the polarity of the spikes was opposite to those in
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- 6 Effects of sub- end suprathreshold epileptoåenic
etÍErll-i on the raôia1 potentÍa1 of the chroniq
.@.

The nt¡mbers und.er the gtÍmrlus artifacts inðicate the
nr¡mber of stirulus pulses (12 voi-ts, ZO/aec).
The nicroelectrode clepth was 0.31 w.
llhe slab hatl been isolateal Il weeks.
rr0.A"0.rr indicates caroticl artery occlusíon to stop
tbe clischarge, which in thÍs a¡ina1 no::nally lastetl
over Il ninutes.
Dotted line in the original base-line (zero) poten-
tial.

24

Fig. VIII
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Fig. TIII - J Sub: anct sÌrprathxegholal etåntl1i qgtl tbe raôia+
potential of the cb¡onic slab.

Sane e:çerinent as in Fíg. VIII - 6.
SÍnulus at tOO/seo.
Depth of ¡nicroelectrocLe: 0.1! m.
Other ctetails as in Fig. VIII - 6.

ó Se<
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Sub- a^nd. suprathreeholcl stlnuli anct the ratlial
a

t-.
ó Scc

c

iA.-
I
I
I

Numbers under the stinuLus artifacts indicate tho
number of 12 volt stinulus pulses.

(") Stinulus at \O/see¡ uicroeleotrocle O.!0 m deep.

(t) Stfuulus at 3-00/sec¡ nicroelectroile 0.50 m cleep.

(") Stimulus at, LoO/seci mieroelectrode 0.65 rnn deep.

o drilt\ b 
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\\\l \\.r\^/ \
13¡3202676910

4mV

Flg. VIII - I
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Number of Stimulus Pulses

a.\ âo l0

lOOÆec vv
4O,/sec ot
2O,/sec oo
I Olsec oo

5,z3ec at

Fig,VIII-t .

Typical experi¡nent where the rrn.&.d.[ sas stutlied as a
fr¡nation of the nrrmber of stimrlating pulseo at tliffer-
ent stinulus frequencies.
The open s)¡nbols represent 1i6 arnFJ-itucle of the I'n.a.d.ils
following subthresholti stinulir the filled s¡rnbols Tepte-
sent the anplitud.e of the t'¡l,a.d.r's followirg suprath¡es-
hold stimuli. The snaller filletl s¡rnbols enclosecl 1n
circles are graphical-Iy obtainecl'rexpectecl thresholtlt'
values in cases where the "nnaod." Ìecord.ecl was greater
or less than these expectetl threshoLds"
Lines are fitted to the subthreshoLd d¿ta by eye.
.¡lata obtatned. during a síngle *l.ectrode penetration in
each sl,ab.
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the flrst propage.tecl phase (tonic phase) of the epiLeptiform seizure.

Obvlouslyr however, this type of cliseÌrarge was relatecl in some nanner.

ïn oae acute slab it sas noticecL that these spikes reverged. polarity when

the electroele was withttraw¡r from 0,15 +o 0.21 m ¿eep (fig. VIII-IO).

Conparison of the thresholal" anplitud.es of 'rn.and.trs in acute

and. cbronic slabs showed. no d.efj:rite ðifferêroÊso Because th" "*"""
anFlitud.e of the [n.a.d.rrwas ctifficult to cleternine when the stinulus

was guprathreshold., tho tr¡l.a.d.." for the lowest suprathreshold sti"mulus

was estfna,teel graphícal1y (tne cirelecl polnts in I'ig" VIII-!) fron the

subthreshold. nn.a.cl,'rs assuming a Logaritbnic relationshlp between the

stitulus a¡¡cl the aqllitucle of the rrn.a.d..rr. For prrrposes of comparísonu

the values of the rrn.a.d..rrs were adljustecl to those fo¡ a recording d.epth

of 0.55 nn by refereace to the or¡rne of rh.a.d..tr vs. clepth for eaeh slabn

ïn J chronfc ancl 11 acute slabs, JO out of 100 observed threshold. "noa.dofis

1ay within the ram€€ of I - ] mV.

While roughly tbe sane l-eveI of radial potential was associatecl

with thresbold in botb acute ancl obronic s1abs, a deflnite rel.ationship

betweea rad.íal potential a.:nd. thresholct ctÍd not exist in j:rd.fvidlual slabso

eíther aeute or chronic. Where threshol,ðs at several frequencies of sti-

ur¡J-ation were fou:rd. durlng a sÍagle pr:ncture, the thresholcl trn.a.d."tr anBli-

tutles were conpared.. lwo threshol-d.s were consid.erecl equaL Íf the ranges

between the largest subthresholci [neêcd.rr a,nc[ the frnna.cl"rr at t]re Lowest

suprathreshoLd. stimulus tried. overLapped (the latter t'n.a.d,rt was a graptri-

oa1Ly derivect value, as outlined. above). Among lL acute slabs arrd 7 chron-

io slabs the threshold. vaLues of the trn.a.dorrwere the sa,nê for al1 fre-

qneneies of stfnulatÍon tested. fn only ] sJ-abs, all- acute, If only those

sl-abs where J or roore frequencfes of stinulation were testecl are consicler-

ed, then onJ-:y 2 out of Ll slabs bad equaL values of the rrn.aodn[ at all
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Fig. VIII - 10 Êpiking clurfns the rrn.a.d.

Variation of the [n,a.d..rr wíth d.epth in an acute slab.
SxnaII figuree before eacb stinulus artifact fnclioate
the clepth¡ ín nrm, of the microelectrode tip.
I[ote that the posítive-going spiking which occurs nea,r
the crest of each rr¡1.ârdrrr revorses pola,rfty between
0.J5 anð 0o21 mm.

Stiuulus is 6 vol-ts at (Ofaec for {I pul-oes, whfch is
just below threshold..
Record.ing is curviLinear.
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tested. frequencies. A tabul-ation was nad.e of all insta¡rces in l-9 slabs

(e aUorrio a.nd. 13- aeute) i:r which the stfmllus threshoi.tlo or the value

of the trn.a.d.'r at th¡eshol-cl, or both sþnnged. duri"ng the course of the

experlnent (24 cases 1n all). In 6 cases the cha.nge fn the fltxoâ,.d.rrwas

in the ga¡oe direction ae the chang€ in stimll-us thresholcl; in 7 casås

the change ín the "n.a.d.[ was fn the opposite d.irectton to the change in

stiqulus threehold î ln 7 cases there rras a ohange ln the stinrlus tÌæes-

holcl w'ithout a ohange in the sfze of thsrrn.a.d.rr at threshoLd.; and in 4

Gases the tbreshoLd. value of therrnoa"d.nt' changeà without a ohange ln the

stirulus threshoLd, This wouLd be conpatible with a ra¡rdom distribution

of events in these { categories. In add.Ítion there was no dlefinite orcler-

ing of the threshold. values of the iln,aocl.rt with inoreasing stinulus fre-

guencyi whlle in several slabs the¡rn.€L.d..rr at threshold. was lowe.st wÍth

stiunrli at 100/sec and highest at J/see stimtrli, there were as nar\y cases

where the ord.eripg wae soattered.. Neither TÍaÊr there an¡r relationship

between the ord.er of testÍ:rg a^nd. the threshoLd. rrn.a"d..il,

b) Radial potentÍals d.r¡rinq tðe epileptiforru-aftqqlgg¡å,r€g,

During a¡r afterd.ischarge there is a díspla,cement of the radial-

Ly recorded potential" IeveL fron the pre-sti-utrl-us base line. Superluposed

on thÍe dísplacement of steatly pstential is the bursti:rg aotivity of the

d.lschargen Burst amplitutle, as inc!.lcated. by ttgtt ln the examples of epi-

leptfforru d.ischerge shown in Fig. It"fII-1l, is measurecl. from the lowest

potentla} to the highest potentÍaL in the burst complex, The steady pot-

entíal¡ as lnclicatecL by rrErr in. Fíg" VIII-1Ir wag taken 'to be the poten-

tial between the bursts of the afterclischarge a¡rcl was measurecl. from the

base li.rre to the potentíal level just before eaoh d.isclurge brrrsi"

(i) Di-stríbution of epilep-tlforn¡ burst amplituêe ('tBtÌ

witb d.epth in the cortex. The br¡rst a,nplitucie at clifferent ttepths was
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30 Sec

Fig. VIII - 1l Raclfal potential g tlur.i¡F _eplLeptí-forn afterclÍsch.a.rae.

(") Afterctisoharge i4 a¡r asute sLab followfng stinul-ue
of B volts at 2\/sec for 28 pulses.
MicroeLectrocle depth: 0.lO nn.
rr$rr is ¡naximrn d.isclrarge stea{y potential¡
trB[ is naximrn h¡rst a.npLÍtutle.

(U) Tar¡gential potential of intact cortex innediately
arljacent to a ch¡onic sLab dr¡rir¡g a.n epileptifor¡n
afterd.ischa,rge in the chronic slab (ehown in c).
Amplification is d.ouble that shown for a and c.
The sligbt positive shift at the sa,Ee tine as the
end of the afterclisoharge j.n the chronÍc sLab 1s
a reoord.i:ng artÍfact.

(*) Afterdischar,ge of a chronic slab; stimúus was g
volts at ZÙ/sec for 57 pulses.
Mj-croeLectrocle tl,epth: 1.18 rnn.ilBil is envelope potential, rrBrr ís rne,ximrn br¡¡st
amplitud.e.

Slab isolatecl lJ weeks.

Spikes retouched. Ín (a) and (c).
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exa"mined. in J acute slabs and in B chronic sIabs. Typical results are

shown 1n Fig. VIII-12. The br.rrst anplitutte has roughly the sane d.istri-

butíon fn acute and chroni.c slabs, with peaks at 0n6O nm (ranger 0.{0 -
0.8J ron) 1n acute slabs a¡rd 1.09 nn (range3 0o rj - 2.OO m) tn chronic

slabs.

(ii) Ðístribution of the between:_burst steady potenb:þL

("8"-) with depth in the oortex. Íhe stead.y potential at various depths

was studied 1n I chronic errLd. 1 acute slabs. Exanpleg of the d.istrÍbu-

tions for:¡tL are shown ln Fig. VIIT-1r. If the maxÍmum steady potentials

of several d.ischarges, or the steady potentÍal d.uring the second and

thirti minutes of a single tlischarge 1n a ohronic slab were plotted agailst

depth of recording, the curve had. a peak at about 1 nm deep (ranger O,55 -

1.{O nn; } slabs) a¡¡.d. was roug}4ltr the sane shape as the dlstribution of

the rnaxinun steady potential of acute slab clischarges (peakr 0"54 nmi

range! O.4O - O.BJ nn¡ ] slabs)" If¡ on the other hanclo the depth of

the uricroeleotrod.e was varied. cturing the course of a prol-onged. afterdis-

charge (one of over ]0 ¡nin duration) when the steady potential a¡rd burst

¡nF1itude had stabilized, then the stead.y potential remained within t f nlV

throughout the cortex, a¡rd. íncreased rapictly below d.epths of about 2 m\.

The zero reference potential of the 2 exa^nples from chrorÉc

slabs in tr'lg, VIil-I] nay not have been equiiralent, si-nce no compensation

was mad.e for the variation of potential with d.epth in resting cortex. How-

ever, in one erçerinent both types of curwes were obtaÍned. in one chronio

slab.

(iif) Relationship of the steaù

a

îhe steaùy potential of acute slabs- was usually negative with
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Fig. VfIf - LZ Variation of egi.leptiforn afte
a

Chronic glab d.ata obtained ciuring one prolonged after-
discharge, while the anplitude of the tangpntlally
recorded. buret hacl a stabLe arnplitude.
Ch¡onÍc slab was isolatecl IJ weeks.
Aoute slab data Ís naxinum br¡¡st a,rnplitutle of dis-
charges initiatecl whiLe tbe ¡nicroeleotrode was at
the ind.lcatecl d.epth"

Chronic ts{
Acute o...o
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Depth in Cor lex
I

(mm)

- Lj VariaüLon of aftercliechãrse steadv potentiaL-
with.depth i+ the cortg.

Open circles and broken li:ne are data fron a¡r acute s1ab.
Solid circles a¡rct solid. line are d.ata fron a chronio slab
(isolated IJ weeks). Each point is the maxim¡m steedy
potential of ttifferent afterttischarges whícb lasted. about
120 sec. The prestiutrlus base-line at each clepth fs the
zero reference level.
Solid. squares ancl sol-id line are data taken tlì¡ring a
single prolonged afterciischarge fron a chronic slab
(isolated JJ weeks), Acguisition of data was begun
after the stea{y potential had cleolined. from its na¡cinun
ancl stabil.lzed.. Zero refexence was the potentlal level
with the nieroelectrocle at the surface.
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respect to the pre-stinulus base line throughout the bu¡sting activity of

the afterd.ischarge (when record.ed at d.epths above 1"5 nn). The end of the

afterd.ischarge was always assoeiated with a d.eoline in the stead.y poten-

ti..al towarde the base line" lhere wa,s no clear relatioaship between the

rad.ial potential- level and cessation of the bursting. Sonetirnes the

burst a^uplitud.e a^ncl steady potentiai- grew until the bursts ceased abrupt-

lyr a.nd. the steady potential then began to fall off, Sornetimes the dec-

line in stea{y potential preceded the last burst, the burst a^mplitude dee-

lining slightly as the stead¡r potentíal d.ectined (fig, VIII-I1a), In some

cases a^n abortive br:rst occr:rred. just before the stead.y potential reached

the base line. For purposes of comparison the potential just before the

start of the last burst was regarded. as the steady potential at the end.

of the discharge" This had. values all the way fron the naxlmun stead.y

potentiai. to just positive to the pre-stimrrlus base line. While in most

cases the stead.y potential at the end. of the seizure vras slightly lower

than the potential level at which the dÍscharge firing bega^n (ttre tnres-

hold. rtn.a'd""), there were mar¡¡r cases where the d.iseharge ended whiie the

steady potentlal was very much above the rrn..a"d..tru a"rrd al so narqr others

where the discharge end.ed. after the steady potential hatl fatlen much belov¡

therrn.â,do9f for the discharge, No account was taken of d.ífferences, if

a"rqru between the d.istributions of steady potential and. 'rnoa"do'¡ with

d.epth.

The sa^ne general úattern alsg held. fgr cþo4io slabs, except

that the steady potential at the end of the seizure was! wÍth one or two

isolated exceptions, always less tha"n the rrn"a.il.r' when the d.ischaæge

startedo Moreover the steady potential frequently went below this level-u

o? even ren¡erseil polarityu for nuch of the discharge, Some, like the
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discherge in Ffg. VIII-7, went positlve in the nid.dle of the d.Íscharge

(although the br¡rstíng amllitude did. not always become snaller at this

tine), or else the steady potential gradr:alIy d.eclined to the base líne

potential (as in the discharge in FÍg. VIII-6) or bel-or (positive) after

a mi.nute or two of clisoharge" At th"ts ti¡ne the frequenoy of the br¡rst-

ing was usual3-y Lowest in the disoharge, and the brrrst alaplitude larger

than at the beginning of the disohårgêo

o) Badial-* potent:Lals of e]¡rje,eq JleFitivg blgst resegeqq

i Depth-recording of afterbursting and. SPBRts was done in one

chronic slab. This erçeriment had been going on for over 2l hours at this

tinen a¡rd the ilcontinuousrr baclçground. activity ín the slab was so low that

the high-frequency repetitive potentials of the bursts were easily dis-

tínguished- fron bacþround. activity. Two things Eere measured.¡ the amp-

litude of the high-frequency repetitíve activity¡ and the mea,n d.isplace-

ment of the stead^y potential fron the base li¡e (¡renvelope") on whj-ch the

repetitíve activity is superinposed..

The envelope of the afterbursting and. SPBRT s, a.nd. their repe-

titive activítyr had the same form a¡rd distributisn with depth. 0n1y the

results for the SPBRI s are shown in Fig. VIII-14' but the resu-Lts for

afterbursting were exactly the sa¡ne.

The envelope of the SPBRr s and afterbursting recorded ta,ngen-

tially (lower trace in each panel of Fíg. VIII-l4) did not have a steady

positíve conponent a.s occurs in acute slabs (cf.¡ Fig. VI-6). Ät all
d"epths there was a negative peak innediately after the start of the

br:-rst, correspond.ing to the brief positivity at the beg,inruing of the

tangentíal recorcl. Its anplltude was óirectþ related to öepthn as is
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Fig. VIII - 1{ Radial potentials of sgrfage_Ies:l'b:Lve. burst res-

lg{tr Distribution of SPBR envelope and repetitíve poten-
tial anplitudes with ciepth in the cortex. Depths are
approxirnate. Envelope data are avera€es of nid.points of !
SPBRs at each depth.

BiÆ!,: Saq'ple SPBRs at (a) 1.J2 nm, (t) f.1e, (c) r.05,
GI õ.69, (") 0.34 w d.eep in cortex. Ilpper trace in each
panel is radial potential (n), tower traeé is the surface
ta.ngential record. (T).
Spikes in records retouched."
Chronic slab isolated. 1J weeksn
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Depth (.t)

r envelope o repetitive dìschorge
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eppa.rent fron the sanple SRBR| s 1n Fig, VIII-I4. The envel-ope potentÍal

at tbe nftl-pointe of tho SPBRI s did not have argr particuLar polarity (rela-

tive to the pre-burst base 1-ine) i at any depth both positive and. negative

envelope potentials oocurred. at the mid.-points of the br¡rsts. The poten-

tial at the end of the br¡rsts generaLly was slightly positive.

fhe repetitive activity anplftud.e of the SPBRTs and afterburst-

ing hEô a ctistribution with clepth that was íd.entical to that descrÍbed. for

the SPBR in acute sLabs by Burns a¡rd Grafstefn (f95a)"

[he a,rnp3-itud.es of the envelope a^nd repetttive activity of after-

burstíng in two acute slabs studied had tllstributions wfth depth sinilar

to the clistributions of envelope a^nd repetítive potential of aoute slab

SPBRTe as deseribed by Burns a¡rd Grai'stein (f952),
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D. ÆÊc.ussraN

a) The, neealj,lg aftgr-d 
"

Shere appears to be no tlifference between acutely ancl abroní-

aaLly isolated. slabs ia the prooesses responsible for the procluction of

the rrn,a"d."rrn Their tÍme constants fo= clecay of r¡n.a.clorrg and their re-

lationshftrls between stimul-us and rr[.oa"d..rt a,npLitude are the sa,me. The

d.istribution of ilrî."a.d"tra^mplitude with dLepth is also sìm:ilar since the

d.epths at which the maxi-ur.m and minim¡maqlitudes occur are the saneo

The oceur"renoe of d.oube-peaked. rrn.a.do'r vs' c!.epth distribu-

tion eur¡¡es in ohronic sLabs nay represent two separate (in depth) popo-

lations of cells responsibLe for the un.a.d.". Eowever this lvould. not

appear to be a stable conciitiono sinoe in the chronic slabs when thÍs

was retested., single-peaked, curves could be obtained.. Sinoe the d.ouble-

peaked. curves coulcl also be obtained. i-n acute slabs the occu¡rrence of

d-ouble-peaked d.istribution ourves does not seem to be a faotor (or at

least an irnporta.nt one) ín explalning the differences in eplJ.eptiforn

d.ischarges of tire acute a^nd. ch¡onic slabs.

It see¡ns noet likely that the occu:rence of the d.oube-peaked

curves was an artifact eaused. by conpression of the cortex by the eleo-

trode drageing the pia on insertion" It is suggested thB.t the d.eeper

peak results fron compression of the cortex i¡ the i:¡ned.iate area of the

electroder æd that the more superficíal peak is recorded fron the zur-

rouading tissue, or Ii€ versa if the distortion is procluoed. by dragglr€

of the cortex on withdrawal. Thus there would be two parallel ceI1 sys-

tens, one close to the electrod.e and. compressed by itr the other a bit

farther away a,nd. not conpressed.o The relative sj.ze of the two peaks

would. clepend. on the size of the oonpressed region, Thus the signifieance
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of the double-peakect cu¡rvee is one of cllfferences in toughness of the pia

in acute ancl chronic glabs rather tban of differences ln properties or díe-

tributione of tbe oells involvetl Ín the rrn"a.dorr.

fhe basic prenise that there is e critioal relationship between

the raclial potential gradient (ancl in particuJ-ar the iln.a"dn") ancl tbe

outbreak of epileptifsrn afterclisoharge doee not appear to have been up-

helcl. WhLl-e the on.a.d.,[ êt th¡esholdl is approxinateS-y the sarner on the

avera€e, in aoute a¡rd. cluonic slabS, the eize of the rrn.a.doil d.oes not

appear to be crftioally relatect to the threshold for epileptiforrn clis-

charge in fncllvlclual slabs, either acute or cbroníc. If such a critical

reLationslrÍp existecl, then the tb¡eehold [noaud,il should be the same for

êverîr test cluring a sfngle electrod.e placenente reg'ardlesg of the stlttrul-us

frequency used" llhis was not the cage in either acute or ch¡onic slabs,

nor was there any partfcular relationshlp between sti¡nu1us fbequeney and.

the anplitude of the rrn.a.cl,rt at thresboltto Moreoveru the value of the

raciiaL potentlal at whloh afterctiecharge sta,rteil wag often inversely re-

Latett to the stÍEr¡}us when supratbreshold. stimúi were used. ThLs suggests

that the prooesses respons{ble for the generatlon of aftordiscbarge have

nothing dfrectty to clo wÍth a potentiaL gratl.ient between the dend¡ites a¡rd

the gonâ,. Sonetlmes the ttiscbarge bega,n at the base liae potential, iJtr-

ned.iately after the stinr¡-t-ug a¡rcl before a ilnoa.d.il had d.evelopetl (although

rrn.aod.rrs were reoorðed after subthresholcl stim.rlation). Here the crlticaL

ilepolarization of the cell- soloa itself¡ rather than a potential gradient

along the oellsr was eufficient to start the clfsohargêr

lherefore lt is suggestecl that the ttn.a.d.[ l-s not associated.

in a clfreot cause anrl effect relatioashi¡r sith the i¡itiatisn of the

afterclischarge¡ anct that a oritÍaaL velue of therrn'a.d.rr is neither a
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sufffcj.ent nor a necessa,rlr requirenent for a¡r afterclischarge to sta,rù. Tt

eeens nore likely that the association between tbe two is fortuitous, and.

that both are d.ue to a connon cause (ôepolarization of the sona of the

cells) with no direct interaction. It seens unlikely that a ourrent siJ¡k

ln the apical clendrites would have uuch posltive effect on firing of the

axon hillock by the depolarized. cell soma.

It is possible that therrnoa.d..'r is a poor gauge of the size

of the potential grad.ient along Íntlívídual cel1s, for the technlque of re-

cortling j¡r a volume tletects current flow between the two points, so that

the eun of cr¡rrents fron na4y parallel oells in the region of the elect-

rocle is recorded., Moreover, the record.ing of a radial potential tells
litt1e about the activity of the part of the cell population which is not

rad.ially oriented. The fact that no equívalent potential can be record.ed.

in a ta^ngentlal- clirection is probably an inclioation of the fact that there

is no system of parallel oells in that direction equivalent to that in the

rad"ial d.irection.

The nagnltucie of tbe rrn.a.d.rr does therefore depend. in part on

the number of excited, rad.ially oriented. cells around the electrode (!,g.,

the density of excited cells in the discharge focus), as well as the pot-

ential of each celI d.ipole. Eowever, gince the d.ischarge has alreafir been

shoren to be critically depend.ent on the density of exoited cells, and

slnce voltage and thus current spread. was kept constant, it is likely

that the variation of the threshold.rrn.a.d..rris due to varlations in the

nagnitutLe of the ceIl clipole rather than variations ín the density of ex-

cited cells. The rrn.a.cl.'r may offer some inforration about the tlensity

of the excited. cells at the focus. The increase of rrn.a.d.'r with stintr-

Lus oocurs only quite olose to the threshold in most cases (c4., Fig.
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VIII-p), whÍch sr:ggests that very few cells are d.epoLarizecl r¡ntiL the

stirulatíon Ís Jugt subthreshold,

b) Ra*ial potentials d a .

The n¿intenance of a racl.ial potentía,I graclÍent in the cortex

d.oes not appear to be required to naintain epileptlfom aftertlischarges

in chronÍcally isolated. cortical- slabs. ThÍs is probab3-y tnre ln acute-

1y isolated sLabs as well, for diseh¿rges in aoute slabs often continued

after the envelope potential hs,d deolinect bel-ow that at which the tlis-

charge begano A radial potential rnìght¡ however, play a,n trephaptie( rol€

in the disolrarge by lowering the threslrold of non-excitect celIs, but cer-

tainly could. not be ttirectly stiuulatory to other cells. It nay be tbat

the d.ecli¡re in the stead¡r potential represents a wandering of the focus

away from the eleotrod.es, sinoe in acutely Ísolated slaþs the tlisplace-

nent of the steady potential- can only be recordecl within a couple of nn

of the focus (ftnstry, 196I), However, this aspeot was not studied 1n the

chronic slabs'

There does not seem to be a^t1y partioular raclial grad.ient re-

quired. for the occllrrence of single br¡rsts of the afterdischarge, either

in aoute or ohronle glabs. The radial stearly potential nay be a nl:i}li-

volt or nore different at the start of two suceessive bursis.

Since the tlistribution of naxi.nnrm steady potentlal tiisplacement¡

and of bu¡st a,nplitude are slnilar j-n aoute a¡rcl. chronic slabsr ít is pro-

bable that the sane popuLation of oe1ls is ínvoIved. It would seem pos-

sible that the radíal- potential ohanges at the foous of a¡l afterdischarge

are the result of, rather than the eause of the intense activity at the

focus of díscharge. The occurrence of burstsr md the maintena¡ce of the

3.ong dfseharges in chronioal.ly isolated. cortex can be best exp1ained by
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synaptfc activation rather than by standing potential graclients i-n the

cells of the focus. The possibility that the focus nay wa"nder 1n the

chronic slabs only serves to support the hypothesis that oynaptic acti-

'uatíon plays tbe nore inporta^nt role, a¡rd. that the basic clefeot of cells

in chronieally isoLated. corticaL slabs is denervatlon supersensitívity"

c) Surfaoe. positi,ve Þurst responses.

The SPBR bas been shown to be a synaptioally propagated res-

ponse of the cortex (Burns, 1958). In cbronÍc slabs the flrrfaoe posi-

tívity (and d.eep r:egativity) of the SPBR is absent. Eowever the absenoe

of the envelope in the SPBR of chronic sLabs d.oes not interfere with its

Í:rltiation or propagation, just as the naintena,noe of epileptiforr after-

d.ischarge, also proposed. to be synaptically naintai:red., is not dependent

oï. aJr rrenveloperr potentlal.

These results also furtJrer d.lfferentiate afterbr:¡sting and

SPBRI s from epileptifo:m dischaæges.
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IX. RO],E OF ACtsI¡YTCEOITIIE*]]I-æTLEPTIC SEIZÜ'RXS

A. åmusirJYlry rq,¡qmrucrc

Acetylcholine (ACtr) is ttre only exa,nple of a hrown neural

tra¡ismitter substance which can cause epileptfforn activity (Milter,

$tarrrairy and. Woonton, 1p{0; Brenner and Merritt, L942i Chtrsid and' de

Gutierrez-Mlahoney, L95]; fnfantelli.nao 1!!!)" ACh is reláased. from

brain arid. spinal cord. durfng spontaneous and. induced. epileptic seizures

and may then be recovered. fron the cerebrospinal fluid. (Tower and.

l[cEacherne l)Q)arb)" Cholinoceptive cells have been identified. in the

cortex (frnjevi6 and Ptrillisu t!65t)" Hence the role of ACh is of par-

ticular interest in any þy¡rothesis which postulates d.enervation super-

sensitivity as a possíble nechanism in focal epilepsy' In narly parts

of the central ïrervous systemu chronic denervation has been shown to

produce a sensltizatíon to the convulsa¡rt actions of ACh (Starrratgtu

L96L), Chronically isolated. cerebral cortex becomes particularly

supeïsensi'üive to the epileptogenic effects of ACh (Echlj:nu A)JI, Tg56g

!g5g).

The effect of topically applied solutions containing ACh or

eserine was tested. in 4 acute slabs and. ín I chronic slab of oerebral

co1texo Appì-ication of I/, ACI^I produced. no effect in any of the 4 acute

slabs (pig" IX -Ib)" Eserine (0"1-1.fl") aLone was found to slightþ

raise the threshold. number of pulses reqrrired. to start a.n afterd.íscharge
,'

in 2 of the acute slabs (not investigated in the other two) (¡'ig' IX - lc)'

Lgg (L/,) apptieo Afte{ eseríne ha.d been placed on the filter paper cau.seð

spontaneous epileptÍform discharges in all 4 aninaJ-s (fig" IX - ldr IX *

2) after a latent period. of up to I ninutes" fhe filter paper was then

removed within one minute and. the cortex washed with saliner howevere
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Fig. IX - I (p. f6g) E4fecte of Acetyl_qhql:Lgg

!€!¡ acute g1ab.
&-e¡ seizure responses to just sqbthreshoLd a^nd. just
suprathreshold. repetftive electrical stinuli; topical
pretreatnent with ACh in b, with eserine in c.
tl¡ "h:igh frequenoyrf and. 'rclo¿icrr diseharge (5 nfa
apart) of a protongecl seizure induced. by topical
treatnent of the acute slab with â.Ch and eserÍne.
et long burst incluced by sfngle electrioal. stlüEl-us
pulse wfthin 10 nÍn after encl of seizure in cl.

Rieht¡ Chronio elab (14 weeks)
f¡ electrÍcally inducecl selzure.
gt ACb lntluced seizure, 5 nín after appllcation of
ACh. No eeerine and no electriçal stintrlation.
$urface negativÍty 1s uprarcl.
Record.s are retouchetl.
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IJ" ESERINE I9O ACETYLCHOLINE

t'u l-
l0 Sec

Fig" ïX - 2 Effeet s{ EC-a on aqJ.te gortlcal sLaÞ

Ilpper record is cLischarge occurrlng: spoataneoasly after
topical- treatment with Eenlohollntr¡m So" ¡ (UC-])"
Lower recoril ís tl.ischarge produoecl by topical- .ACh aJnd
eserine" Acute slabs" Surface negatfvfty up"

IO.?M HEMICHOLIN IUM
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the discharges continued, sporadically towards the end, for at least 10

ninuteg" IÍhen the clischarges stopped single pulses could initiate long

br:rsts slnila.r to the br¡rsts of the lnternittent phase of the seizure

activíty (¡'ig" IX - Ie)o In one anina¡- O"g" atropine sulphate was

applied at thÍs jgnoture. It abolished these respons€s to single

stiruli a^nd. prevented. an epileptiform respoi:se to electrical sti¡uu.Iation"

À proJ.onged discharge was produced ln the cbronic s].ab by the applica*

tion of Iy'o AÇln without prlor treatment with an a¡rticholinesterase and.

without application of eleatrical- stiuulation (fig' IX - tg)"

Because of the possibility that the topical atropine blocked.

the eLeotrical lnductlon of epfleptfform díscharges by a local anaeÊ-

thetic aotion rather tt¡a¡r its specifie anti-A0h actione atropine (I*5

mg) was arl:ninistered. intra-arterlally to 1 acute and I chronic sl-ab via

the ipsílateral" cotuton carotid arterT (f tg/kgu i"vo e wlll block corti-

oal cholinoceptive neuronese Krnjevió and Phi.llÍs, l-961a)" The first

injection of atropine (t mg) j:rto the acute slab preparati.on produceð

immediate motor eonvulsions (spinal- level) and. both a¡rimals were immob-

ilized. wÍth gallamine for alL other injeetions" Atropinee inì;ra-arter-

ially, in doses up to 5 ng, d.íd. not affect threshold or duration of

electrica1ly inducetl epileptifornn afterdischarges in either acute or

chronic slabs. 2 ng of atropine was adnínistered to the ehronic slab

dr¡¡ír?,e a prolongecl afterd.ischarge without altering the díscharge.
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B. TI{E F,FFFCT 9T Ei¡[TCHOtrN.rUM NO. 4 (HC-4)

If acetylcholine is necessary for the naintenance of epi-

Ieptiforn activity in the cerebral cortex then d.ecreases in the produc-

tion of ACh should deorease the ability of the cortex to naintain elec-

trically ind.uced. seizures. the d.rug EC-J provides one possible means for

interferfng with ACh synthssfs and thereby output. Acoording to

Maornrosh (rger) æ Hc-, with cholíne for

uptake into cholinergic nerve terminals and. thus preventsA0h synthesis"

Nerve transmission fails only if nerve activity is ma.intained. at levels

sufficiently high to deplete preformed ACh stores.

Two aeutely isorated. srabs were treated topicarly with a Lo-z

nolar ilC-J solution. The filter paper used coveteð,|f," of the slabo

Stinulating electrodes were placed on the uncovered porbion of the slab.

Epileptiforn aftertlischarges were lnd.uced electricaliy every 10-t5 nin

and in one of these slabs surface positÍve burst responses (3urns, 1951)

were elLcited every I0 seconds. (l tfrira slab rras treated. with IO-fo

HC-j and only surface positive br¡rstÊ were eliciteð).

ïn one case to-fu HC-J caused. the erimination of the burst

responses, an increase in the electrical threshotd and. a decrease in the

duration of the afterdischarges (fron 20 to B seconds). No equivalent

changes were observed. in the second slab. In both slabe l}re HC'J ev€lì-

tual1y caused. a sponta^neous aiischarge which resextbled the =esponse to

ACh. This occurred. in one a¡rimal after the drug had. been in contact

with the cortex for 75 ninutes a¡rd after {! ninutes in the otireru a^nð

in botþ cases the ttiecharges continued for over l0 minutes (rig. IX - 2).

(fn tUe third. aninal fo-ãl HC-5 reduced the dqration anð anplitude of the

posítive burst response after 2 hours of application).
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co prsorissTory.0¡'.qry ForE 0F Ach ffJPrtEPsY

It is r¡¡clear from these results wbether ACh has a !*,€93ry
role fn cortical selzures. It is by no means certain that the ACh-

initiatecl d.ischarge is truly epileptiforn. Certainly the electrographic

picture is very sfunilar to electrically intluceti sefzures, especially in

chronically denervated cortex¡ å.g. r a long high-frequency phase follow-

ed. by a protracted. ttinterruptecilr or clonic phase. Howeverr 1n the acute-

1y isolated cortex the bursts of the clonic phase of the A0h-seizures bear

a stronger sinilarity to the positive bursts of afterbursting or single

positive burst responses of acutely isolated cortex than to the clonic

bursts of electrically induced. afterciischarge. Moreover, the bursts of

actlvity (appearing ictentical to the A0h-seizure bursts) which could be

elicited. by single pulses when the chronio activity h¿ci diecl away had.

na^n¡r of the properties of the positive burst response. Infa^ntellina

(tgSl) also noted this phenomenon and. oonmented on the sinilarity of

A0h-induceô d.lscharge to the positive burst responaeo

The present experiments confirn the previous observatione of a

difference in sensitivity to ACh between chronic slabs and normal or

acutely isolated cortex" In íntaot cortex or acute slabs, a 5/o concen-

tration of ACh 1s requÍred to start epileptlform actÍvity, but ottJ:y O"Iy'o

is required. if the cortex is pretreated. w:tth eserj¡re (Brenner and. Merrltt,

1942; Infa¡rtelllna, L955) whereas chronic slabs respond to 0'1-0"/" l1n

without eseríne pretreatnent (Echlin, L954¡ L956t L959)o However, it is

still not possible to say if this difference is a Caruron-type supersensi-

tivity (alteratíon of the receptor sensitivity), or due to a decrease in

cortical cholinesterase (C¡n) coneentratíon. Cbronic d.enervatÍon or

unclercutting of the cortex ha.s been showa to cause a decrease 1n ChE
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(Uctrtin and Battista, LJ62arb¡ Hebbo l(rnjeviã and Silver, L96r), a de-_

creaso in choline acetylase (nett g!, g!. , L961) a¡rd a deoreage in AÇh con-

tent (Sastry, L956). These results are eimilar to the effects of .denerva-

tion in peripheral tissues innervated by cholinergÍc.n€rveg (Srooks and

Meyers, L952g Eebb, L957i Eol¡astedt, Luntlgren a¡rd Sj['quist, l96t). More-

over the increase in sensitivity of the cortex to Á,Ch brought about by

ch¡onic denervation appears to be the sene as bror:ght about by pretreát;

ment sf the cortex with an a¡rticholinesterase or by the use of a oholln-

ergic clrug whieh is not split by ChE (Brenner and. Merritte L942). Eow-

everr a d.ecreased Ct¡E oontent is not a necessary featu¡e of an epileptio

focus, for Pope, Morris, Jasper, Elliott a¡rd Penfield (1946) found. in-

creaseal ChE oontents Ín ah¡rinium hydroxid.e foci in rnonkeys a.nd. in epi-

leptogenio hr:nan tigsue. lrMirror inagerr focl nay aLso have slightly

increaeed. ChE activity (Krech, Rosenzweig and Bennett, 19.60). There are

ma^n¡r other conflicting reports regarding acetyloholinesterase a.rid epi-

Ieptio activity. Giaohetti and. Piva (tg>e¡ L957, 1!!8aub) found that

intravenous administration of CtrE coul-ti Ínhibit epileptiform seizures

índuced. by strychnine or by direot electrical stimulation. Eserine or

neostigmine (applied iontophoretioally or systemically) enþnces the

action of.[Ch on individual cells in the cortex (SpeUtnann¡ 1965¡

Krnjevió anct PhiÌ1 irs, l)6Je) tr¡t it does not increase the tendeney to

electricatty Índuced conrnrl-sions (cf. ¡ Infantell Lna, LiJ)). Ilhlle eon-

vrrlsions are a knorn result of d.iisopropylfluorophosphate (Of'g) poison-

ingr DtrF does not enha¡rce the developnent of epileptic activity in alu.mÍn-

ir:n t¡yctroxide lesions (Chusid., Kopeloff and. Kopeloff , L)JZ).

Present rezults suggest that atropine oniy has a local arâ,es-

thetic action in a,ntagonizing electrically induced. seizuresr since
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nasslve intra-arterial doses failed to alter epileptifor¡n afterdiscbarges

of acute or chronic sIabs. This is in agreenent with Fr¡ntlerburk and Case

(fgff ) who found. that I W/kE of atropine (intravenously) only abolishecl

the epileptÍforn activity ciue to topical ACho but not that of penicillin

lesions (inaeea atropÍne increased the spikir¡g of penicillin foci). Th-is

suggests that A.Ch is not essentÍal to the d.evelopnent and. naintenance of

seizures in either chronic or aoute slabs. Âtropfne ancl other a¡rticholÍn-

ergic agents, appliecl topically, systenically or iontophoretically are

quite effective a^ntt specific in blocking the excÍtatory effects of applied

ACh, either at the cellular level (Spehfna¡rn, L961; and Krnjevið a.nd

Phillls, 1961c) or at the gross electrographic level (Uitter et alo t L94O¡

Srenner and Merritt, LJ!2i f\¡¡derburk and Case, 1)5l-; Infa.ntetlinao L955),

It is possible that the acùion of ACh is a,n lndirect one: that

the high concentratione of ACh requir"eô to produce convulsions actualLy

blocks (by aepotarizatlon) cholinoceptive cel1s involved. in inhibltory

pathways in the cortex" Such a system has been postulated. by Chatfield.

and. Lord. (tgçl), however it is only in the spinal cord that inhibitory

cholinergic pathways have been demonstratecl. Chusid. a,nd de Guiterrez-

Mahoney (tgSÐ fowrd that strychninization, lcrown to block inhibitory

synapses, or previous treatnent with ACh reduces the latency of onset of

ACh convul-sions. Low doses of curare also facilitate d.evelopment of

strychnine seizures (furpura and Grund.fest ¡ I956arb, I95T). High doses

of curare cause connrlsions, but these are u¡rd.oubtedly the result of

histamine releage aÌd consequent Ì¡ypotension. This WpothesÍs of

acetylcholine acting only on inhibitory pathways must be consldered. r:¡r-

likely ín view of the fact that iontophoretic application of ACh is lcrown

to directly excite nan¡r cells in the cortex (Krnjevfc and. PhillLs, L)62,
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l)6Jarb¡ Spehlmarun, 1t96ù a signifioant proportion of wbích were ittenti-

fied as large p¡rr:am{tlal tract neuron€sr rathe¡ tt¡an lnterneurones. tow-

ever, these authors d.emonstratetl tbat iontophoresis of large quantities

of ACb onto elngle cholinoceptive cells lnitially increased. their rate of

firlng but tlid eventually block then (KrnJevi6 ancl PhíIlis, 1p6]b). Non-

cholfnoceptive cells were not blookett by ACb (Xrn¡evf6 and. PhillLsr T96te).

gC-] was no real aitt in elucitlati¡g tlte problen¡ for 1t wae

for¡nd to initiate afterdíschargea. It rnay be that thle action wae d.irectt

since nan¡r other ^A0h-a¡ralogues are known to stimrl-ate cholinooeptive cells

(frnjevii antl PluillLs, L965c). It certafnly did not prevent epÍleptiforrn

activity. Tbere 1s other evidenoe to suggeet tbat prevention of ÀCh re-

lease 1n the cortex does not interfere rith eeizu¡e rlevelopmentn Chlora-

Iose blocks release of ACh fron tïre cortex (Maclntosb. a¡dl Oborin, L951¡

Mltchell, J)6ù, blocks the a,¡rtfdromic activation of the Renshaw ce1l

(naase and va¡r der ![euJ.en, Lg6L) a¡rd. blocks s¡rnaptic aotlvatíon of chol-

inoceptive cells in the cortex (frn¡evið and. Phlll Ls, ll96ic) wíthout

affecting the effects of appliecl ACh. Krnjevlð and. PhÍLlis (f96ro) uoe-

gested. that a possible aation of chloralose was to prevent the release of

ACh fron nerve teruinals. .Eowever, afterdischarges ca¡r be ínitiated" in

the isolated çortex of the chloralosed oat (Brr:rrs, 1950).

AChr despite the evidence availabler Btll.l appeare to be the

nost likely aandfdate for involvement ia increased epileptogenesis pro-

ducecl by cbronic denervatÍon, if onJ-y because j.t seems to be the only

ca^r¡d.id.ate for suoh a role. This problen is like1y only to be resolved by

comparÍson of ACh sensitivities of ohronically denervated a¡rtl nor'uaL

cholinoceptive cells by d.irect iontophoretic applieatlon of AChr so that

other variables such as the blooti-brai¡ barrier and tbe presence of ChE
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alre bJapassed,. Altbough ChE plays a relatlvely Ínsignificant role in re-

movaL of ACh fron tbe innectiate synaptic region of cortíoa1 cholinocep-

tive ce1le (frn¡eui6 a¡ra PbÍI1is, L961c)¡ it cloes affeot the a,nor¡nt of

topica}Iy appliecl .6.Ch reaohing the oeIIs.
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rNpûcTroN_or sPBrAlsq DEPRESS_I_gN IN CEB0IüCALLY lsot{gtÐ .coRTIcÂt_
STABS

rNlBopriclros

Spreading cortical ôepression, first described by L,eão (lg++)

ca¡r be induced easily in acutely isolated cortex (Grafstein, 1956). It

can be produced by application of potassium chloride, rnechanical- d.efor-

nation¡ or strong repetitive electrical stimulation. Increasing the

strength of epileptogenic stiuulation is iikely to cause spreading de-

pression (finstry a¡rd. Burns ¡ 1962). Spreading ôepression is characterized

by a large (up to I0 mV) surface-negative save whioh lasts over J0 secoacls

anfl is followed by a nuch longer éurface-positive wave of loser anplitude"

Ilrring the positive phase, whích nay l.ast as long as 20 minutesr spontan-

eous activity is red.uced. and. the cortex is inexcitable. It has been

postulateat that spreading depression resulte fron a nassive release of

potassium fron cortical neurones (Grafstein, L956). This released potas-

siun presumably ctiffuses to, and depolarizes, neighbouring cells whÍch

then release moïe potassium a¡rd thereby spread the response. Such a

massive release of potassium has, in fact, been shown to occur during

spread.ing depression (Brinley, Kand.el anrl Marshallr 1960).

Grafstein and. Sastry (fg¡f) first observed that spread.ing de-

pression was alnost inpossible to induce by eleetrical stimulatÍon in

chronically isolated eortex. However, they also observed that appliea-

tion of potassium chloride or mechaaical stimulation could initiate

spreading depression although the anplitude of the negative wave was lower

than in normal cortex.

A.
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B. RESUI'ÎS

In the present experiJrents, spreatli¡g depression tarely occurred

in chronically Ísolated. cortex. Deliberate but unsuccessful attenpts were

n¿cie to etop prolongecl afterclischarges by inducing spreading depression

rith hwrdretls of Bulses tlelivered at rates over 100 pel second (I1de,

suprP; Section VI-c). Such stinulation is invarlably effeotive in caus-

ing spreading ttepressioa ln acute g1abs. In ct¡ronio sle'bs this strong

stiruletion not only failett to induce spreading depression but it also

faiLe<l ts alter the d.isc]rarge. Similar strong etinr¡lation clelivered to

quleecent oh¡onÍc elabs causecl only afterdischarges. Sprea.ding ctepres-

sion vas obgervetl to occur spontaneously once in oae aninal and. only once

i:r I of 9 other aninals in response to strong eLectrical stinolation. In

both of these cases the e:çeri¡ents had been goÍry on for over B hot¡¡s

prior to the ocourrence of the spreaciiag depression.

Reieolatfon of the chronio slab radically changecl the ease

vith which strong eLectrical stinul-atÍon could produce spreadÍng depres-

sion 1n the 6 chronic slabs which hatL been reisolated. Spreading de-

pression was readily induced. by strong stim.lation after reisolation

(tr'ig. VII-2). This was usually prececled by an epileptiform afterdis-

charge whlch ras terninateci by the spreading depression. In contrast,

tbe necha¡íca1 trauna of the reisolation procedure dicL not by itself

procluce spreading depression, nor atid it terninate a¡r afterdisclra;r'ge a1-

reaùy in progress. I'or exâmFle, in 2 of the aninals the slabs wêr€ rê-

isolated cturing prolonged. afterd,ischarge activity and tiuis activity

aontinuecl long after surgery (vide gUIg; Section VII).

In all 4 extrleri¡nents in rhieh isotonie KCL was applied' topi-

cally to chronically isolated cortex it caused eleotrical wavesr typlcal
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of spreading d.epression several m¡n from the point of application. TwÍce

the spreading depression spontaneously recurred. after removal of the KCL

soakect filter paper. In I acute cortical slabs, I0-4 an¿ 10-J veratra-

dine or veratrine topicalty either lowered the electrical threshold. for

spreailing depression or caused. spreading depresgion. In ] chronio slabst

1O-4 and 10-1 veratrad.ine was applied. topícalIy. The lower concentration

produced. no effect, while 10-5 veratrad.ine allowed. ind.uction of spreatling

tiepression in alt animals with stj.mul-ation wh-ich previously caused only

afterdischange. By itsetf lO-] veratrad.ine twice caused. a negative pot-

ential shift characteristic of spreading depression, but the spontalÌeous

aotivity of the slab continued throughout and following this negative

wave. This was also true in one case where the rrave was induced by I{C1.

In all cases, as observed by Grafstein and Sastry Gg>l) the negative

wave of spreacling depression in chronic slabs was about half that in

acute slabs. In contrast the negative wave amplituèe in reisolated. slabe

was of the sane order of magnitud.e as in aoute sLabs.
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c. ÐrsclissïoN

There are several possibilítíes whioh night elçlain the tliffer-

ence between the susceptibilities of chronically a¡d acutely ioolated cor-

tex to spread.ing d.epression. Grafstein (lgS6) reported that the spreacl of

the depression could be prevented if the cortex was kept actívated by elec-

trical stinulation. Thuso it might be that the spontaneous activÍty fn

chronÍca1ly isolated. slabs prevents the d.evelopnent of spread.fng clepres-

sion. Reduction in th:is activity by reisolation woulcl then perloit the

d.eveLopnent of spreacling depression. Ifowever, the records from some

chronic slabs showecl no greater aotivity than those from acute slabs.

These quiet chronic slabs were not sensíti-ve to initiation of spreading

d.epressfon. Furthennore, the normal spontaneous activity in intact cor-

tex does not prevent the developnent of spreading depression.

Van Harreveld, Terres and. Dernbilre (f956) founa that spreading

depression could. not cross a glíaI scêxc Thus the absence of spreading

depression night be explained. on the basis of the gliosis observed in

chronically isolated. slabs (Section V). However, reisolation could.

scarcely be expected to alter the gliosis.

Since the spreading' rlepression is thought to be nediated. by K+

release from neurones, two possíbÍlities involving oellular K+ srrggest

tbemselves: either the ner:rones are relatívely K+ d.eficient, or have a

decreased abil-ity to release their internal K*. In chronically denervat-

efl frog skeletal- muscle the second alternate actually does oocut. Dener-

vated frog rnuscle has a d.ecreased. K+ perneability but a nornal internal K*

content (lficnotts t Lgj6; Harris anti Nlcholls, 1956; Hubbard, 1961). In

denervated cortex too, the seconð possibility seens to be the ¡nost like1y.

llhe obseïvation, both in the present study a^nd by Grafstein and. Sastry
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(lg>l), thât the tlepressionn once initiated, can spread and the fact that

veratn¡m a1kaloícls, which increase If p""n"rbility in frog nuecLe (franU,

1958), pernit eleotrical initiation of spreading d.epression suggest that

the resista¡rce of chronio slabs to initiation of spread.ing depressior rê-

sr¡Its from decreased K+ permeabiLity a¡rd. the Íneffectiveness of electrical

stlmtrlation to caueê the release of suffieient K+ to initiate spreatling

d.epression.

In relation to the first possibility conce:ruitg d (tfrat ttre

ceLLs nay be K+ deficient)¡ Grafstein (lg16) found. that repeateal. induc-

tion of spreading d.epressíon depleted the neurones K+ antl reduced. the

anplitu.de of the spread.ing d.epression lvÉùlr'êso Topical treatment of the

slabe with KCI then restored. the amptitude of the negatÍve wave of

spread.Íng depression. Thus the fact that the negative wave of the spread.-

ing clepression is consistently snaller in chronic than i¡r acute slabs and.

the possibility that the trauma of reisolation of the siabs rnay supply K+

to ciefieient cells with K+ fron cells destroyed. or ternporarily nade anox-

io by tbe surgery, still- pernit the interpretation that K+ deficiency

also plays a role, although an aLternate explanation for the reduceel

negative wave Ís possible. It may be that fewer neurones are involved"

in spreaôing depression in the isolated slab. The occasional- persist-

ence of activity even during a spreaC.ing ðepression wave in chronic

slabs suggests that not all neurones in the slab necessarfly participate

in the spread.ing depression. Bhe lack of spontaneous activity in the re-

isolatecl slabs nay pernit the spreading depression to involve all r€üxonês.

The possibility of K+ öeficiency could" perhaps be settled by testing for

1-ong tern ahanges in electrùcal-stimulation threshsld. for spread.ing de-

pression after brÍef topícal treatment of the chronic slab with KCI" If
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this treat¡nent lowereil the threshold. it is probably that a K+ deficienoy

existed. previously.

The ease of induction of spreading d.epression is relatect to the

a¡nor¡nt of recent trauma sustai¡ed. by the cortex. There is some coatro-

versy concerning this point (Marshal-l , L959). Thus¡ Ochs¡ ft¡nt a¡rtt

Booker (fg6f) were able to produce spreading d.epression witb chronical-ly

Ínpla,ntecl electrocles in rrnormalil r:ntraumatized. cortex. 0n the other hand.t

a wÍcie variety of cla,naging procedures such as d.eT¡yclration (UarsUff , Eanna

ancl Barnard, 1950), ercpoÊl¡re to air (Marshall and Essig ¡ L95L; Van Earre-

veld and Bogen, L9r6) and espþxiation (Va¡ Uarreveld. and Sta¡nt 1951t

l|5ù have been ehown to pred.ispose cerebral cortex to the inductíon of

spread.ing iLepressÍon. The j.nsensitivity of chronic elabs cor¡ltl therefore

be a consequence of the relative absence of reeent danage to the cortex.

It appears to be likely in the present study that the trauna of the surgi-

ca} na.nipuLatÍon necessary to reisolate the sl-ab is the factor whioh pre-

disposed. the reieolated chronic slab to spreading depression whether ttds

nay be by increasing K+perrneabiLity or by d.irect release of KÏ ft was be-

cauce of this possibte relationship between non-specific da,ura,ge a¡rd sus-

ceptibility to spreading depression that it was decided to rejectr as

d.anaged and. probably anoxic, those acutely isolated slabs which had. a

lower threshold for spreading d.epression thar¡ for epíIeptiform activity.
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The conclusion drawn fronr the results of this investigation

and. other available evidence is that the basic d-efect of chronically iso-

lated. slabs of cerebral cortex results neither frorn ohanges in the elec-

trical properties of, nor from anatomical rearrangements of cortical cellsn

but rather from an alteration in the processes of synaptic activatíon due

to the developrnent of denervation supersensitivity" Furthern it is suggest-

ed that the functional d.ifference between focal epileptic tissue and nornal

cortex is a dÍfference in the maj.ntenance and- propagation (and. hence in the

duration and intensity) of the seizure d.ischarge rather l"lnan a d.ifforence

in the threshold. cond.itions requíred. for the initiation of a d.ischarge.

Very localized.u brief seizures ca¡: be elicited- by nininal stimulation in

normal cortex, whereas in epileptic tissue all seizures are more effec-

tively self-maintained. and spread. by self re-exciting neurone chains ¡aade

su.persensitive by chronic partial denervation. A n'ininal mrmber of cells

mrst be recruited. into the d.ischarge before it becones self-sustaining.

In tiris stud.y it lvas shown that the minímal electrical stincì¡la-

tion required. to start a^n epileptiform afterdisc.harge is very sinilar in

acute and- chronic slabs. These cells apparently have the same electrical

excitability. Thís suggests that the el-ectrical properties of the corti-

cal neuronesr membranes have not been significantly altered. by chronic de-

nervati-on, although the resistance of the chronic slabs to spreading cor-

tical depression suggests that the K+ perneability nay be decreased.

The analysis of rad.ial potential grad.ients in the cortex d.uring

epileptiform afterd.Íscharges and following subthreshold el-ectrical stimt-

Iation led. to the conclusion that they were not related in a cause-and-

effect manrrer to the initiation of or maintenance of the seizure. This
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disassociation of therrn.a.il.rr and the outbreak of seÍzures was recently

confÍrned by Sanders a¡d Pinstry Q96Ð who observed that the seizure

threshold a¡rd. the amplitud.e of therrn.a.d." at threshold could be ind-e-

pendently altered.. This Ís not to say that sonatic d.epolarization of the

cortical nerlrones is not an essential prerequisite for a seizurer but

only tbat the developnent of a positive-to-negative gradient between the

dendrites and. soma is not a necessary faotor in the discharge of either

acutely or chronically denervated cortex. 0n the contrary, rrparoxysmal

d.epolarizing shiftsr' (pm) of neurone somatic menbranes have been observ-

ed during seizures in both nornal (Sawa g! aL., L96r) and focal epileptic

(Matsumoto, 1964) cortex. These depolarizations appear to result from

massive synaptlc bombardment (Matsruaoto, I9O4; Matsunoto and. AJrnone-

Marsan, L964arb). Matsumoto (f964) suggested that the process of seizure

genesis Ínvolved. an ex¡li-osive recruítnent of neumnes by synaptic activ-

ity. These neurones then rnaintain their d.epo1arization and act as a

rrpacenakeril for the seizure by their synaptic interaetions. There ap-

pears to be little d.ifference between the PDS of seizures induced in nor-

ma1 cortex and the spontaneous PDS of epileptic cortex, except that the

l.atter are a bit larger, lasting longer and d.epolarízíng below the soma

firing level nore often.

The major change caused. by the chronic isolation of the cortex

is the greatly prolonged d.ischarge drrrations in chronío slabs as conpared

to those in the acute slabs. It is sr.rggested that this increase in dis-

charge duration is due to a sensitizatíon of the synaptie interactions

between the cells of the focus so that the eleetrícal-ly induced depol-ari.-

øation is sustai.rred. after the end- of the stimulus by a synaptically in-

d.uced, depolarization sufficient to maintain axon firing and hence further
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synaptic actÍvation. Althoug\ fron the rad.ial potential neaeurenentq it

1s possible that the focus ney wa^nder away from the orfginal point of

stinulation ch:ring the long discharges of the chronic slabsr the rrepilep-

tic state" at that original point of stimulation uust persíst throughout

the discharge at that point since further stimulation at that point does

not induce a new eeizure pattern nor alter the existing seizure. Toman,

Swinyarcl a.nd Good¡na"n (tg+e) also noted that once a seizure was begun it

could. not be nod.ified. by fi:rther stirulation. Because the nea¡rs of sei-

zure maíntenarice involves intra-sIab self re-excíting neurone chaÍns

it is probable that the large pyramidal neuronesr whose axons terninate

prÍnarily outsid.e the cortex, uust play a rather minor role in seizure

mainten¡moe. The najor role rnust be played by neurones with a localt

intracortical distribution of their axons.

The results of man¡r investigation listect above (p. 2J) suggest

that cells in epÍleptic oortex fire more rapidly than those of normal

cortex. Rather than a^ny el-eetrical instability of the ceIl nenbrane, it

would. appear that afferent inpulses inpinging on supersensitive cells

would" be suffioient to nai:rrtain this higher rate of firing.

It has previously been established that the duration and in-

tensity of a seizure ín intact brain is dependent on the total area of

cortex which beoomes involved (¿,.g. ¡ the extent to which the sei.zure is

propagated) wh:ich in turn is depenÖent on the strength of the stinulus

(Cannon and Bosenblueth, 1942; Konigsnark, Abciullah a¡rd French, l95B;

Sharptess a"nd Halpern, I)62i Tedesch:i, Swinyard and Goodnan, 1956). It

would. appear that as nore cells becone involvedr the second.ary actÍvation

(re-excitation) of the ce1ls i¡ the seizure foeus becomes greater, thus

increasing the intensity and duration of the seizure. This process would
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be Lntensifled by d.enervation supexsensitivity.

Some observations of SharpJ-ess and Tlalpern $gAZ) provide a.n

exanple of this in ttmirror inaget' foei. The eortex in the honotoplc area

contralateral to a chronic slab might be expected to become slightLy

supersensitíve, since it would. also be partially d.enervated.. Ind.eed.t

tr'ranken a¡rd Ðes!ûedt (f957) aia observe increased spread of responses

under such oonditions. Sbarpless and Halpern (fg6Z), in testing the

sensitivity of intact cortex, wished to avoid the post-ictal d.epression

of the anirnal whích follows generalized seizures, and hence they attenpt-

ed. to keep the sej.zures of the intact cortex localized. to the honotoplc

cortex contralateral to the chroníc slab by using low stiuulus strengths.

This objective became harder to realize as the experiment progtessed.

After several months, stimrli which were only slightly suprathreshoLd at

the tine of testing produced. generalized. seizü.r€sr (nt tfre sa¡ne tine

they observed no change in the threshold of the intact cortexr just as

could be ex¡rected from the results of the present stu{y,) eftirougfi

they suggested that the increased epileptogenesis of the lntact cortex

d.eveloped. as a conseguenoe of the repeated stimulation of the several

nonths of testing ("f ., Mo:rellr s (L959, f96Ob) trbombarclment" theory for

the origin of'rmirror imagert foci), a more satisfactory explanation would

be the grad.ual developnent of denervation supersensitivity which would.

allow a more rapid recruitment of cells in the contiguous cortex into the

seizure d.ischarge pattern, ar¡d hence cause more íntense seizures at the

focus and produce greater seizu-re propagation. The d.evelopnent of super-

sensitívity ín cortex contralateral to the chronic slabs was probably not

very g¡eat conpared to the chronic slabs themselves, since in the present

study no d.ifferenee was seen between the discharges of acute slabs cut
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fron otherwise intaet cerebrum and. the d.ischarges of those slabs nade in

honotopic cortex contralateral to chronie slabs. Ind.eed the d.egree of

cbronio d.enervation of this cortex would be only a very snal} proportion

of the total afferent input.

Metabolic theoriee of epilepsy have been discrrssed above

(Sectíon II). Nothing direetly related to these theories was iRvestigat-

ed. in this study, exeept for the observation that severe anoxia (carotid.

occlusion) would u.sually stop existing dischargeso or reduce the duration

of discharges initiated inned.iately after the occlusion. It was assumed

for the purposes of th:is study that no change in general oxid.ative neta-

bolism is prínariì.y involved in the epileptogenesis of chronio slabs t aI-

though biochemioal changes d.oubtless occrrr secondarily to the seizures.

The internittent isehaenia theory of Penfield and. Jarper (fgl+) may be

assimilated. into the theory of d.enervatíon supersensitivity insofar as

local vascular ínsufficiencÍes eould" cause foeal areas of necrosis which

¡rould leave the sumounding cells partially d.enervated" The concept that

ischaenic episod.es are responsible for initiating individual fits seens

unlikely since und.er suoh conditions the cortex would. be depressed. by

an:.oxia. A.lthough anoxia causes convul.sions, the eaud.ad. part of the

reticular systen is probably responsible for anoxic convulsions (Gastaut,

Naquet and Físcher-tr[illians, 1.958). Because GABA has been suggested as

the or a central inhibitory transm.itter, abn,rrmal GABA netabolism has

often been eonsidered. to be the basis of some epileptogenio foci (g.g.,

Purpura g! g!., l958b; Symond.s, L9r9)o However, there is a strong possi-

bility that GABA is a nonspecifÍc d.epressant in the nammalian central

nervous system, depressing both IPSPTs and. EPSPTs (Curtis, Phillis and-

Watkinso 1959), and not a specific inhÍ.bitory trans¡nitter. Similarly,
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GABA has been postulated to be involved in avÍtaninosis-3, seizures be-

cause of the larown role of 85 in GABA-glutanic acid. netabolisn (To*er,

L960), however some other netabolic pathway nay well be involved in

these seizr:res.

The role of ACh in the genesis of seizures, and in particular

of seízures i:r ehronically denervated cortex, renains u¡certain. Howevert

since atropÍne seens to block only A0h-ind.uced. seizures and not seizures

of other origins, it is inprobable that ACh has a necessary role in epi-

leptiforn seizures. Possibly the cholinergic pathway is only one of

several alternates, ar\y one of which nay be sufficient but not requisite.

Isolation of the cortex in the na¡.ner described would. only par-

tially denervate a najority of cells in the slab (although all afferent

activity would be elininated). Eowever, there is good evidence that

partial denervation of a cell results in an increased sensitivity over the

whole oe}1, not onJ-y to the normal transmitter, but to other'rtransmitterfi

substances as well. Frank (tg>g; L96I) has shown this in frogts sartorius

muscle, whf.ch has at least two end.-plates per fibre. Denervation of one

end-plate region leacis to increased sensitivity to ACh at another end.-

plate region on the sa,¡ne cells. Moreover, the nuscle becane sensitive to

the musearinie drug methacholine, which d.oes not normally stínnrlate skele-

tal nuscle. Si¡ailar results with respect to the spread of sensitivity over

the whole cell following partial d.enervation of skeletal musele have been

obtained by Miledi (rg6o). Ernnelin and. Stränb1ad (tg>l), Ennelin and

Engstron (fgeO) and Burgen and Emrnelin (fg6f) reported that denervation of

the parasynpathetic supply to the salivary gland.s causes increased res-

ponses to syrnpathetic stinulation and vioe versa. The salivary gJ-and.sl

cells are nor¡naIly innervated. by both sympathetic and. parasympathetic
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systems.

There does not appear to be any general agreenent as to the

celIular basis of d.enervation supersensitivity, but the changes in the

A0h-metabolic system ín d.enervated cortex are typical of changes asso-

ciated with d.enervation supersensitivity in a variety of places in the

peripheral nervous system, namely decreases in the concentrations of the

transnitter and. of its synthetizing and. inactivating enzymes. However

there does not seem to be a causal- relationship between denervation

supersensitivity ín a]l situatÍons. the difference in sensitivity bet-

ween the d.enervated. and the innervated- end.-plates in partially denervated

frog skeletal- muscle fibres rnay be largely due to the reduction of ChE at

the d.enervated end,-plates (Frank, f959), and the d.ifference betv¡een co¡r-

pletely d.enervated and normal frog muscle nay be partly due to the reduc-

tion of ChE in the denervated muscle (franku L959), The observation by

Brooks and. Myers (lgçZ) that there rÍas no correlation between ChE concen-

tration and. supersensitivity to ACh in d.enervated guinea pig skeletal

mrscle may be incorrect because they did. not take into account the pres-

enöë of large quantities of true ChE at the mr:sculo-tendenous junction

(Giacobini and. Holnstedt, 1960). However, Brzin anð. ZajLaet (fgle) sug-

gest that d.enervated. mammalian skeletal uuscle end.-plates still retain

appreciable true Ch-E activity. In the autononic systen there are marJr

reports eorrelating the concentration of the inactivating enzyme with

d.enervatioïl supersensítívity (e,g., Burn and Robinson, 1!!]). However

d.enervation of the syrnpatheiic supply to the salivary gland.s caüses an

increased sensitivity to parasympathetic stini:.lation and. parasynps.tho¡ni-

netic agents without altering the concentration of ChE (Ennelin and.

Engstrom, 1960g Burgen and Enmelin, 1p61)o Denervation supersensitivity
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is probably also inclepenclent of the store of transnitter since s¡rnpathetic

d,ecentraLization (pre-ganglionic denervatfon) d.oes not deplete noradrer¡a-

Iine storee, yet eengitlzes the nictitating menbrane to noradrenaline

(ffrpet<ar, Cervoni a^nd Furshgott, L962). The only feature colmon to all

theEe situations of d.enervation supersensitÍvity is the internrption of

the rnerve traffiort ancl reduction in tre,nsnrítter release. This 1s also

t¡nre of the Ísolated. cortex, since all the afferent stiüulation has been

elininated. The decreased. rrnerve trafficrr naðf well produce the supex8en-

sitùzation by ctÍfferent nechani.sns in skeletal nuscle, snooth ¡nuscle and

the oortical oeLl. Even though ACh itself may not be involvedr there Ís

a strong possibility that the cortical cells which have becone supe?sen-

sitÍve to ÂCh wil} also be superseneitive to any other tranÀnitter which

no:mally exoites those celIs,

llhe correlation of the chronio ísolatÍon }esion with other

types of experinental and clÍnical focal epileptogenic leeions is diffl-

cult to aE sesÊr because the isoLated slab cannot projeot its actlvity ont

nor be Ínfluenced byr the reet of the brain. One of the obvious features

of a oliníeal foaus is that the seizures nay occur sponta.neously or be

precipitated. by various specific afferent stirûuli. Soth have been ob-

served in chronic slabs. In the present studyr apparently spontaneous

seizures were observed at least once in each of 4 chronic slabs. Ecirlin

ant1 Battista (f96f) for:nd it diffieult but not inpossible to induce

seizures in partially isolated cltronic slabs by afferent stimulation. The

difficulty probably arose because the afferent actívity would. only enter

the slab secondariLy, via cortico-cortical pathways. It is also difficult

to incluce self-sustainecl seizures in penicíltin foci by afferent stiEula-

tion (Ratgton, 1962); most often only a drlven spiking ca¡r be obtained.
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This is also tt:ue in nany clinical cases, where the specifio afferent

stiuulation nay only produce pre-oonrnrlsive EEG activatÍonr or perhaps

d.riven spiking or ryoclonic jerks, but not eelf-sustained. seizures u¡rlees

ajuvante such ae trypocapnia or pentytenetetrazoL are used. (Penffeld a¡rtt

Jasper, L954¡ Jasper and Daly, lr95ù

C1inical opinion seems to be that hr¡¡¡an epileptogenic focí have

Iower eLeotricat (Walker, 1949) and. pentylenetetrazol (Kaufna,n, Marshall

a^nd lÍalke:-t I947i Cure, Rasmussen and Jasper, L948; I[alker, 1949) geizure

threshold.s than does the nornal cortex. This is not in accord wlth the

e:çer5.mental reeults obtainecl in this stud¡ or in the study of Ealperrn

QgeZ), in chronically isolated. slabs. There &re some clinical reports,

however, which are in agreenent with the present study ín suggesting that

the electrical th¡eshold.s of epileptio foci clo not differ fron the no::mal

(".g., Garciadiega, Chlvez a¡rd Aloalde, L944¡ Kalinowsky antl Kennetly,

I94ù. Moreover, Penfield and. Erickson (fg+f) pointecl out that the thres-

hold. of humar¡ focÍ to d.irect electrÍcal stinuLation can be higltly variablet

a,nd that in gone cases the threshold.s of tbe epileptogenic foci nay be nuch

Ïr:igher than the nornal tissue. There nay be several explanations for thÍs

d.ifference between the results in the present study and. in previous clinÍ-

cal reports such as that of Ïfa1ker (tg+g). It is well lonown that the

eLectrical threshold. varies wid.ely between different regions of the cortext

both in huma¡r (eenfieta a,nd Jasper¡ 1954) a¡rd in the nonkey (trbench,

Gerna¡rtlt antt Livingston, L956)r üd ¡nost clinioal conparisons appear to

have been maäe between the foci and the su:round.ing normal cortex rather

than the contralateral cortex. It is possible that the region containing

the focus nay have hact a lower threshold. to start withr sínce clfnical

foci seen to pred.ominate in regions that are noxnally the most sugoeptiblet
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such as the notor cortex anè hippoeanpus (€. r Gloor É 4. , L96L). Also,

if because of denervation supersensitivity the electrically initiated sei-

zu¡es are propagated more easily fron the clinical focusr these seizures

axe nore likely to be detected in an electrocorticogranr or to produee

motor effects, than would a seizure in nornal cortex, whÍch would renain

very localized.

The concept that hr¡nan epileptogenic foci have a lower pentyl-

enetetrazoli"seizu-re threshol-d tha¡r norrnal cortex also warrants exa"mina-

tion. It is asserted that both human foci ancl experinental foci

(aluniniu.n Ïrydroxide lesions) in monkeys are ilselectively activatecl.r' by

pentylenetetrazol (Kaufman et al. ¡ 1947; Cure g!gI., L948¡ Walker¡ 1949).

In theee experinents the pentylenetetrazol was adninistered slowLyr the

end-point being a pre-seizure EEG activation. Since the seizuxes which

occu" und.er such conditions generalLy resenble the spontaneous seizures

of the foci¡ this prottuction of pre-seizure activity was suggesteô as a

technÍque for pre-operative localization of focal epíleptogenic cortical

tigsue. Thís ha,s turned. out to be a useful technique when such localizetl

activity actually is produced, but 8. rê-êx€ürination of these reports nakes

Ít evident that the EEG aetivation produced nay be neither localized nor

particularly selectíve. While a najority of epileptic patients (about 85/r)

d.evelop typical pre-seizure activation, probably in less tha¡r half of these

was the activation localized. The patients with known foaal csrtical les-

ions were the least sensitive to pentylenetetrazol. However if focal cor-

tical EEG abnornalities were present at the tiroe of pentylenetetrazol ad-

ninistration these were a€gtavated at lower d.oses than affected nornal

corter. Moreover, besid.es the large number of epileptic patients who

developed ffiG changes (activation) in nornal cortexn a nt¡¡nber of control
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patients exhibiteti BO abnornalitles (but wtrich were not estinatecl to be

pre-seizure states) at rlosages sinilar to thoee sh:ich causecl the pre-

seizure EEG activation in the epileptic patients. 0f the post-traumatic

patients (presr.unabþ with focal lesions) who developed seiøures u.nd.er

this proceclure, haLf hacl non-Iocalized seizürêso In tbe post-traunatic

patients who d.eveloped. only generallzecl Effi activationr retesting sone-

tiraes produced looalized activation. Penfield anci Erickson (f94f) ="-
ported. that pentylenetetrazol oaused seizures Ín a hígh proportion of non-

epileptfc patients; antt Penfield a¡rtl JasBer (tgSÐ conmented that sone

epÍlept1o patíents d.o not develop even pre-seizure EB activation as closes

that nouLcl oonnrlse norral ind.ivlduals, and. that even Ín the nore usual

cases the nargin between activatÍon of a patientls own localizecl seizure

pattern and. initíation of a generalfzed. pentylenetetrazol seizure was very

na,rrow. The observation tha,t penty3-enetetrazoL aggravated existfng EEG

abnornalitles nay be the nost sÍgnifioant observation. It nay be suggest-

ect that pentylenetetrazol merely accentuates or a,mplifies previously

existing subelinlcal ffiG abnornalities o¡ pre-seizure activityr but ttet

the threshold. dose level wouLct be the sa,ne in quiesoent epileptic foci as

the threshold tlose for EEG alteration in nomal corte:c. In the elinlcal

focus, the augoented¡ but pre-pentyl-enetetrazol in origin, abnormal dis-

charge would just superimpose its pattern on the aornal EHI cbanges that

would occur with that d.ose of the dnrg. Cure g! g!. ¡ (fgæ) dftt suggest

that pentyLenetetrazol night aid. intrself-facílitatfonrr of a selzure once

it had. begun,

From results of erperimental investigatione of antl-epileptic

ageats Tonan g!, g!. , (tg+6) anrd. Tecleschi g! g!. ¡ (tg>6) ooncludecl that the

effioaoy of a¡¡ antiepileptlo is best estlnatecl by the ¡eduction in
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d.uration a¡rcl intensity of naxinal seizureso rather than by alterations in

the electrical or chenical thresholcls" Thus the ultinate in antiepilepsis

is the recluction of the ch¡ration of the eeizu¡e to zero, antl not the rais-

ing of the threehold," This supports the coacept that the dlfference bet-

ween focal epileptic and non-epiLeptic cortex is the inereese in the

ability of the epileptic co¡tex to pmpagate the seízr¡re to contiguous

cortex due to the clevelopnent of denervatlon supersensitivity and the

consequent inorease in rrself-facilitationrf Ín the focus.

Sinoe virtually arry danage to the cortex whíoh woulcl produoe e

local area of clestruction of nervê ceJ.ls, ancl thuE an area of partial cle-

nervation around it or in the opposite herbiephere, níght be expectecl to

cause clenervatÍon supersensitivi.ty a¡¡d lnoreased epiJ.eptogenesis in those

regions, the rationale of surgioaL removal of foci may be ln eome cloubt"

Nevertheless PenfieLtt anct Jasper (tglù report consfôerable Euooess wfth

surgioal renovaL of fooi. They d.o horever note tbat there were Eone

cases where after several nonths the foouE retrrrned to the nargin of the

area removed. Echlin (tglg) reportecl that the oortex sumounciing the

chronically partially isolated slabs was nornally sensitive to electrical

or chenical stintrl-1, but in the light of the present stuclyr changes in

threshold would. be nner¡reeted.. The answer to this apparent dÍohotony

probably is that the cells around suoh an excision are only slightly

denervated. when comparecl to the total afferent iaput that such eellg re-

ceÍvee a^nd. the rernaining stimrlation of these cells nay be enough to keep

then sufficiently ildesensitized'r that elinioal seizures d.o not reour"
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J(TI. SUMMARY

Chronieaily and. acutely lsolated. cortieal slabs were eïanínecl histo-

logÍcally. There was considerable neurrones loss, seen as a shrinkin€

of the slabs, and a ¡niLd. astrocytosis. The ¡nost evlclent cell- loss

was of the targe pyra,nidal cells of T,ayer V. No evÍd"ence of rrdeform-

edt' dendrites, nor of increaeed. numbers of axon collaterals was found..

It was estimated. tha.t there was a deoreased. nr¡mber of arcon-clendrÍte

sJ¡napsesc

0f al"i the para,rneters of epileptogenic eloctricaL stfüulation stud.ied.t

the oni.y thresholtt affectecl by chronic isolatlon was the frequency

threshol-d." This fs asoríbeci to a more effectfve recurrent synaptic

excåtatfon due to the developnent of denervation supersensitivity.

Si"noe the vo3-tage and puLse-wld.th thresholðs, as weLl- as the cortico-

el.eot:rode jwrction conductances of chronÍc and. acute slabs were the

sa.lne, í.t was eoncLuded that the electrical excÍtability of cortical

neu"ones was unchanged by chronio isolatÍon"

The shape of the stimrlus-response flrrves for all stimuLus parameters

exoept frequency were all-or-nothing for both acute and ohronic

slabsu however the afterd.ischarges of chronic slabs were always mrch

ionger' then in acute glabs" The stiuuJ-us frequency-response curve

was al-L-c'r-nothing only after chronic Ísolation, ft was conclud.e¿l

tlt'at 'uhe tievelopnent of the marcimal response in response to minimal

sti:rruiaiic¡n in the chronic slabs coul-d best be ex¡llained. by increased

synap'bic naíntenance of the epileptic state induced by the electrical

stimrlrrs*

t

3.
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Reisola-bÍon of the chronic slabs (when cond.ucted. with a ninirn¡¡n of

trauna) d.id not alter the stim-1.-l-us th-reshold nor the duration of the

afterdischarge. Thus survivíng or regrown connectlons with the su.r-

round.ing cortex could not be responsi-ble for the increased duration

of epileptiforn afterd.ischarge of chronic slabs.

Ixamination of the volta6e threshold, the effect of the area sti.utl-

lated on ihe voltage threshold., the threshold. number of pulsesr end

the thresholti values of therrn.and.rrled to the conclueion that the

ni:eimrm number a¡rd. d.ensity of excited- ce1ls required. for discharging

foeus is the sarne j.n chronically and. acutely isolated. cortex.

The positive burst response and. spontarreous afterbr¡rstÍng were shor¡sn

to have no rel-ation to epil-eptic processes, since they can occr¡r im*

nediately after isolation, and are affected differently by chronic

isolation than is the epileptiforn afterdischargeo

Chronic isolation caused. no signÍficant changes in the rad.ial poten-

tials developed- by the cortex duríng epileptiform afterdischa,rge"

Fr.rrther, there Ìras no consistent relationship between radial poten-

tials and. the initiation and. maintena¡rce of afterd.ischarges" It was

concluded. that a potentíal gradient between the d.end.rites and. the

soma of radially orientecl cells was noto .p,!ìI gg¡ required. for after-

d.ischarges in either acutely or chronically ísolated slabs.

It was confÍrmed that the cortex becomes suporsensitive to ACh after

chronic d.enervation. However a necessary role of ACb in cortical

pathways nedíating the epileptifonn afterdiseharge is doubtful be-

cause atropine has no effect on discharges other tha¡r those due to ACh"

5"

6,

7.

B"
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g. Spread.ing d.epression caï. be ind.uced. in ohronic slabs of cortex only

after reÍsoLation' It is suggested that reduced release of K+ by

neurones nay be the reason that chronic slabs are not normally sus-

oeptible to spread.ing d.epression.

10" The data obtaíned in this investigatíon are conpatíble with the lty¡lo-

thesis that fooal cortical epilepsy rnay be due to d.enervation supêr-

sensitivity in eortical neuroneso It is suggestecl that thls srper-

sensitívity causes greater auto-excftatisn via recnrrent pathwaye ancl

greater recnritnent of nore rliste¡rt ce1ls into anr established. d.ischargeu

so that the ttischarge is naintained for longer and propagated to a

greater degree than normallY.
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